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Premier Hardy Set This Big 
Society Function Going

Declaration Will Be Required A Surplus of Nearly Two and 
With Each Entry.

The Debate on the Tariff is 
Petering Outcome a Half Millions

6 a hearty wel
ls rs to the Queen 
florse Show days 
biety will do hcr- 
in handsomely 

L and well dressed

rot be the least 
Let dress.
I gentlemen this 
ensures the most 
k — the highest 
p prices not too

[loomed to the 
[nge Street See 
le fur stock and 
mat stocks, 
t, $5.00, black or
Le^-

GAIETY AT THE ARMOURIES.A POINTER TO SHIPPERS. ,2?SHOWN BY THE STATEMENTTHE LEADERS ARE AGREED M i 1N — N
The Decorations Are Excellent and 

the Show of Horseflesh fine.
Liberal Interpretation Will Be Al

lowed for a Time.
That the Exhibition of Oratory Shall 

Come to a Close.
INational Debt Reduced by Over Seven fh and a Half Millions.

Vf i 3rRA» ll.w the final Dalldlug Utki la It» la. 
anal KxhlhllUn Alllre - Tke EunlUl

»Tke Denials* fieveraaieal Said I# Dare a 
Tkereagk Understanding Wlik Mr. 
Ckamkerlala la Megard te Ike TarlW- 
Uepntallea. great Mealreal and Otker 
Place» Ball Electric Ce. Agala It Beck
ed On! - Weelen Men Frem Cknmbly 
Pretell Again»! Ike Tarir Tke Taxa 
Usa ef civil Servant* Speaker Edgar'» 
Despltallty - fie acral lam Free Ot
tawa.

Ottawa, April 29.—(Special.)—Officials of 
the Customs Department were busy to-day 
sending out Instructions to collectors for 
tbelr guidance In connection with the Im
portation of goods from Orest Britain. A 
declaration will be required with each en
try that the goods are the growth, produce 
or manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland. 
Hence, It will be necessary on the part or 
shippers of British good* to Canada to at
tach such a declaration to the Invoice. It 
may be made before a Mayor, Justice of 
the Peace or Notary Public. On shipments 
already eu route to Canada the department 
will he disposed to allow collectors some 
discretion, and will put a liberal interprets- 
tlon upon the regulation, bat when this re
quirement Is fully known, of course the rule 

have to be strictiy enforced.
It la 'said In political circles that the Gov

ernment baa a thorough understanding wltn 
Mr. Chamberlain In reference to Its tariff 
policy. The Colonial Secretary la anxious 
to show hi» willingness to aid the colonies,

The Telal Talae af British Trade Ik theAfter the Fsaal Heettae ef ««estions and 
Answers, Mot. Mr. Denglao Koonnsod 
the Debate on the Badget — Mr. I, 
Clarke Wallace Made fine ef the Mes>

£Past Tear Was c?38,M*.0W,aa Increase 
ef Fire Per Cent.-Sir William Yemen 

the •*«* Africa* 
rial a De-

Fealnre la heetety — The Jadges Make 
the Awards far the First Bar-■ pleaded 
Masle Provided -To-Dar’a Program.

Up at the Armouries the third annnnt 
Canadian Horse Show is in full awing. 
With much millinery and bunting, the 
flnre of trumpets and the prancing of 
steeds Mr. Stewart Houston and Pre
mier Hardy yesterday afternoon for
mally inaugurated the great society, 
function.

The two concluding words of the last 
sentence are used advisedly, for, while 
the exhibition savor* much of horse 
flesh and is calculated to encourage the 
breeding of good animais, the majority 
of those who attend it probably do so 
because it is the “proper" thing to do. 
The ladle» go there decked out In their 
delayed Eastertide costumes, and dur
ing the progress of each promenade, 
accompanied by fashionably-garbed es
corts, they promenade up and down the 
walks around the horse ring, or sit la 
animated groups In their boxes discuss
ing the latest tit-bits of current gossip.

And next to being a social function 
the Horae Show la perhaps an artistic 
affair. The gay display of bunting and 
the attractive array of millinery com
pose—especially at night, when parti
colored lights abed a dimmed illumina
tion over the whole—a scene quite de
lightful to the eye. And the optical 
enjoyabllity of the spectacle is sup
plemented by an aural treat in the 
shape of a good band concert.

As regards the ring Itself, the show 
Is fully up to last year’s, the entries, 
except In the breeding classes, hein» 
perhaps larger than in 1896. As to the 
attendance the ofllcials claim it was 
larger yesterday than for the cones- * 
ponding day of last year.

Bat, taking everything into conaidera- 
tlon. It really strikes one that the Cana
dian Horse Show could be made even 
a greater national success than It Is if 
it were less of a society function and 
more calculated to attract the less pre
tentious classes of the community

The show will be continued morning, 
afternoon and evening to-day and to
morrow.

HOW THE A UMOV RUB ZOOM.

sM;Harcourt Deeeni
Feller# and Hr.

;»
tact»tve Speeches ef the toil.», and

Hard Male aeanee» the ap peel Hem Leader-SirSave the Several 
ta Crash - Mr. Maedeaald ef Mam 
Defended the fievernaseat'» Feller, and 
Mr. Beaaett Made a Battling Speech,

it
William Ha reearl Meplles Warmly- 
Other Cable Newt.

London, April 29.—The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hieks- 
Beaeb, read the budget statement in the 
House of Commons to-day. The bal
anced account for 1896-'97 shows the 
exchequer revenue to be £103,950,000 
and the expenditures £101,477,000, leav
ing a surplus of £2,473,000.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, who 
was heartily cheered, added that the 
national debt bad been reduced £7,584,- 
000 during the year, and that the total 
value of British trade daring the last 
financial year was £738,000,000, an in
crease of five per cent He dwelt upon, 
the increased prosperity shown by this 
more than ,by the beer drunk and the 
tobacco consumed.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the
,000

4?

Lii1 Fall ef Sharp Criticism. i-i * ÂV'DINEEN Ottawa, April 29.-(Special.)-Tbere 
stormy time for about half an

*

fwas a
hoar in the House this afternoon, aris
ing over tile interpretation which is to 
be placed upon the reciprocal clauses of 
the tariff. Previous to the discussion 
coming up, however, there was some 
preliminary skirmishing.

It has been mutually agreed between 
the two letdere that the tariff debate 
will close to-morrow. It is expected 
that Sir C. H. Tupper and Mr. Davies 
will speak. The feature of to-day’s de
bate was the speech of Hon. Clarke 
Wallace. He made a capital speech 
from a business standpoint. . Comparing 
the new with the old tariff he showed 
that the refaction given as preferences 
to English foods was more fancied than 
real, as the Government hud previously 
pat np the tariff. He pointed out that 
the tariff w«nld lead to the introduction
of shoddy from England, and as a con- j and for that purpose is prepared to make 
sequence wtuld injure the better class , a denunciation of the German and Belgian 
of goods made in Canada. Mr. Wnl- ! treatles one of hi. strong card» Juat uow 

nm-rr-l hriutl#kfl with vftrxl noints 1 Germany does not appear to have great lace h speed bristled w Un good points. love for England, and Mr. Chamberlain la 
Mr. Laurifr, replying to Mr. L&nviere, , Q0{ kind of m«n to be afraid of ruffling 

• who is very persistent in asking for in- j German feeling.
formation on the school question, said ! Tariff deputations were thick on the 
that the negotiations which took place ground to-day. Représentatives of the Gale 
were confidential. When they were con- ! Manufacturing and the Allan Manufactur-

ed were communicated to the press, unim,. collars and cuffs industry, were here
token to Manitoba by the Manitoba to-day to ask for a reduction In the duty
Government and afterwards embodied on raw material.
In an act of the Legislature. Mr. B.- C. Wilkins of Montreal want» tne

Beim.vllie Fo.tm.ater, SSnS*' °“ “d ellclath* r«‘
Mr. MeCl-ary started in to discuss - .....the diaiuissoi of Mr. Fairbrother, post- ^ ..

master at learnsville. He referred to £ VeaUa ^fte^ttetuot
the brutal teal ment of Armenians by trance to Ottawa. The Hallway Commit- he said the policy of
Turks, but such treatment was mild tee of the Commons sat on It by a vote of State for the Colonies intending to
compared wth that to which the Gov- 71 to 22 to-day. Last session the applies- create a racial war was defeated by 
eminent hat subjected one of its etc tlon met with the same discouraging re- the good sense and feeling of the peo-
ployes. He was about to enter into a ‘-•eption, but got as far as the Senate before of can* Colony, and be pointed to
discussion <t the merits of the case, °PP°aed to It. The ^option of the recent conciliatory
wben Mr -Ravie» took the point that Th^îb^ctlona ou OwpStotoZ motion In the Parliament of Cap*
Mr. MeClea-y was ont of order, as be tawu electric people were on the grounds Colony as being a condemnation of 
had a notia- on the paper governing of Interference with their vested right», «ht» war policy, adding that he was
this mutter. Mesara. Lount, Poupore and Macleau sup- harm y to say the peaceful policy was

Mr. Speaier ruled that the point was ported the bill, but their efforts were un- mirmorted bv the Government off Capo 
well token, and accordingly Mr. Me- The preamble was defeated on
Oleary was ihnt off. Yea*-°BosUicVBritton, Champagne,Oban- 1 T1>e Secretary of State for the Cot- remarks were the signal for a tremen-

tiernnny and Belgian». vln, Christie, Clancey, Edwards, Fraser onlee, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, here idoua outburst of cheering upon the
Mr. PateAon, replying te Mr/ Me- itiuyaboro), Glbeon, Gillies, Hurley, KJocx, entered the House, and, amid obeers. -part of the Conservatives.

Aid tiat he had not determine 1 t’®™1' ?,eS,.erne,{,Mc" ^ Wiiham Harcourt n. marked: In | Later, replying to- Mr. T1—,—
whether the tariffs of Germany and î^re ’riuc.^Y‘P-jn (Glengarry), Oliver, Poo- the presence of Mr. Chamberlain, I MTi Liberal member for the Lichfield
Belgium weie on the whole as favor- Nays — Auzere Bell ipietnm repeat that H wae a d» feat of an lit- <Mvision of Staffordshire, Mr. Cham-
able to Canada ns that made in ached- I Be thune. Broder^ Calvert, Caron. CarrolL terly unjustMtatole attempt to excite berlatn said that the despatch of a
Ole I> of thi new tariff—the reciprocal Cosgraln. Choquette, Clarke, Cochrane, Cop Ui-feeMng. regiment of British Infantry and a
clause—is to those conn tries. tlean, Cowan, Craig, Dechene, Domvliic, “When see ere asked to refuse* a re- brigade of British artillery to Cape

Mr. McNeil said it would seem, then, f1Spu-ri‘jk’ Flint, Fraser auction of the taxes of Great Britain colony wan intended as a perffignent
that the Government had placed this h,i^d r<S.„i*®®rlon,,-0o?J,„G°,Uet- it* order to contribute money to pro- , Increase of the Cape garrison,
resolution on the paper in blank ignor- Hughe* t^utchi«?m "’trinmfîs* ILod*i11’’ mote warlike, aggressive operations | Mr. Baifour, the First Lord of tke
aiu-e. Mr. McNeill proceeded thus far Klut-pfer, Lnnderkln Lanceller ’ Liiveïmi’ ln Slfluth Africa—(Oh! Ob!]—we op- Treasury, and the Government leader
when he wiu interrupted by louii cries Lemieux, Lewis, lister, Logan Mmltin'. ipoee a most determined resistance. jB the House, also deprecuted Kir Wil-
of “ Order." uell (Selkirk;, Macphersou, McGregor Me- The proposal to apply money to un- Ham Haxcourt's language, and proteste.)

Mr. Daviei arose and said the bon. ”**-'• McLennan (Inverness), McMullen.Mc- justifiable purposes against the 'Till that the policy of the Government was
gentleman c-cuId not anticipate the tar- Maxwell. Mignault, Mon- of the people and Government of Cape not provocative.
iff discussion and that was plainly and ] Hr,r ' oninn' Powe|1, Prefontolne, colony la one of the most injurious Sir William Vernon Harcourt replj-
palpabiy whit he was doing by express- Savate, Snetslnga Taîteii I things with reference to the Empire jug to Mr. Balfour, expressed his satis-
ing such an opinion. Tyrwhitt, Wilw-u ’ Wood (ilamUtoJ^f''’ ever sutom-lttod to the H use of Com- faction at the statement just made by
.Mr. Speakir said if Mr. McNeiltewas J*0® «“.“HitonJ.-îL moTia_,. the First Lord of the Treasury, bat

discussing a subject which arose out ef *»„,— ,, „ . _ Mr. Chamberlain said he had not said no one eonld doubt the existence
the tariff resolutions he was not now in bly are "here u, ask rô, expected to have to reply to such at the Cape of a very widespreiul im-
order. If it were a subject which bad the woolen schedules. * deration of "pernicious and dangerous language. ’ pression that war is imminent. Nor, he
arisen since the tariff, resolutions were J. M. Jencks of Sherbrooke, a large manu- He classed Sir WtiMam Haroourt’s lit- added, can anyone wonder that the
placed on tie table of the House, he facturer of mining machinery, la here to terancea as being "unpatriotic ln the Boers ace arming after the Jameson
did not see how he could prevent him protest against mining machinery being put highest degree, embarrassing to the attempt,
from going <n. SShTÎÎÎ,hae contracta Government, and Injurious to the In conclusion, be expressed the hopeMr. McNeil once more, therefore, re minrn^maSlS'ere this r 1 f0I 'cause ef^«U!e.“ that Grcat Britim did not and wotfld
turned to thi charge and made remarks j75CjDO0™and *an7 it tariff" Drotcction**!»'rl Continuing. Mr. Chamberlain as- not entertain such a suicidal and dis-
about the conduct of the Government movedlt wbl mLn tot- eati^^itoatlon 5 serted that Sir WUliajn Harco art's graceful policy ns the incitement of a
in placing tleee resolutions upon the their business. - statements to the effect ttrat the Gov- race war in Africa,
order paper without knowing what ef- Taxallea of civil servaau' Ineeawa ; emmerot's policy had been rejected by Sir William Hurarorts sudden «nd 
feet they woild have. He was again in- The Finance Committee of the rit. the Cape Government and people were vehement attack caused a tumult on 
temipted by loud cries of "Order.” and couucll to-night had bt-fme It fa ‘commuai- ; absolutely inaccurate. The policy of the Tory wleof ^îIouî*i, 1
great confusbn existed, but the Speaker cation from" the City Council of 8t. John the Government, he explained, had net Government front benen feu at
succeeded in restoring order anil good | asking co-operation In appealing to the changed from the first. Only circunv- into animated colloquy. ,
humor all mind. He ruled, however i Frlvy Council to settle the question of the stances bad changed to some extent, sent Mr. T. W. Russell, Liberal-Unioniet 
acainst Mr McNeill discussing the mat- : right of municipal bodies to tax incomes nissnenHS'i nrrtkw Mr Cham- member for South Tyrone, to bring Mr.tor when it was pro^ri? before the ^tvD“S oTottowa^n.h^th^on^ ^rLin^™a to mab^Jn lts *n- Chambertain into the House When the 
House in th, tariff debate. a^erê* fiSS? WagfuTS gSTs.^at to engage In any ag- ÇWonml 18ec«(be~. fn*

agreement was made with the Government greaelve opera.itona. nor to attack the ous, and did nothing 
through Sir Hector Langevlu, that in con- independence of a friendly state, but rage. __ m
sidération of certain flnaaclal aid from the ,ifn maintain our own rights acd the Sir William Harcourt was saying, a
Dominion, the corporation of Ottawa 7 , . . .. nqf,„n Mr. Chamberlain entered the chamber,
would not seek to tax the Incomes of civil ^r tne ,,t Cham- “ 1 have said this was a war pint; Iservants. The City Solicitor held that this I hdd hoped, continued Mr. Cham- . j„ presence. This was a
agreement was still blading, and the com- berlain. that our policy would con P war ,jJot which missed fire.”
mittee accordingly decided to notify the tlr.ue to be non-partisan, but that P S,/ , ,1: 8Datchcd up a piece
city of St. John that no Unsocial aid could hope has disappeared ln the face of Mr- (-ha™”^rl w1r “IRlo/,mr *nd Mr be expected from Ottawa. |8fr WHMam Blurt's speech, and I of paper, and Mv Balte»

The speaker'» Hospitality now challenge him to raise the issue ^S,. ;„I,I1 l;L Æi Lîi mssed. while
The Speaker of the House of Commons [Cheers and counter-oneers.J Are tne

and Mrs. lOdgar gave a dlnuer thlH evenlug opposition prepared to take issue with
to which the following were Invite®: Hon. y- wjjen we say that, while we in-
Wllfrid and Mme. Laurier, Mrs. v* ilsoo, *« observe our own obligations,
Hun. L. H. Davies uud Mrs. Davies, the i , » a tVint n/Miiratlons towards us Hon. the Speaker of the Senate uud Mr*, we Intend thatJrtJligutlons towaj-aa 
Pelletier, Major-General Uaacolgue and shall also be maintained. The ques 
Mr*. Gascoigne, Sir Charles Tupper. Bart., tlon between us and the Transvaal Is 
and Lady Tupper, Hon. Sydney Fliher, Hon. not interference in the internal affairs 
George E. Foster aud Mrs. Foster. Hon. J. upon our part, but breaches of the

convention on the part ctf the Trans
vaal and we are calling upon them 
In friendly terms to give us satisfac
tion."

Sir William Harcourt here Interrupt
ed Mr. Chamberlain by remarking :
“Ton are asking for £200.000."

I -w;hat nonsense!" exclaimed 
Chamberlain. hot]y.

Prolonged cheerino greeted the sharp 
answer of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, who continued:

“We ask for £200.000. when every
body knows the Transvaal is asking 
for a million and for hundreds and hun
dreds of thousands.

“The Transvaal has been armfrng to 
an extent absolutely unjustifiable by 
an ordinary policy of defence, 
have not complained, but the result 
has -been that thet- present armaments 
of the Transvaal are altogether dis
proportionate to the defensive re
sources of Cape Colony, and the 
Transvaal's armaments, after spend
ing considerably over a million upon 
them, are still going on. Batteries of 
artillery and Maxim gun*, millions and 
millions of cartridges ajyd hundreds «-f 
thousands of rifles have been Imported 
Into the Transvaal.”

Mr. Chamberlain concluded with say
ing: “I do not believe there is a feel
ing to repudiate the policy of the Gov
ernment. On the contrary. I believe 
the feeling of every loyal British sub
ject at the Cape to be one of gratitude 
and satisfaction with Her Majesty's 
Government. I understand that they 
recognize their position as the repre
sentatives of the paramount power In 
South Africa, and are determined. In 
the often-used words, to maintain the 

rights under the
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Liberal leader, referring to theJUffO 
; set apart in the budget estimâtes for 
strengthening the British garrisons in 
South Africa, said this sum was for a 
war policy in South Africa, which the 
Opposition was determined to resist.

The Secretary of State for the Col
onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, de
nounced the Liberal leader’s remarks as 
being “ pernicious, dangerous and 
patriotic.” , __

Sir William Harcourt accused Mr. 
Chamberlain of trying to arouse a war 
feeling, and of using, in all his recent 
statements, “exasperating language, cal
culated to excite feelings of racial 
hatred In South Africa, which, how
ever/’ he added, M thank God, have 
failed.”

Sir William Harcourt’s remarks were 
met w.rth cries of ‘MJto!” Continuing, 

the Secretary cf

»<3»i, and for frelgnt 
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HARP, Tariff Housewife Fiflmhg : They’re Charley Tupper’s old ones—with a good deal of one .eg off 
and a pretty loyalty patch on them.

Uncle Oliver : Yes, indeed. Sure it's the proud boy ye should be, Wilfrid Laurier.

l*e-«tre.l.

1to Europe.

IM M LlW
The laterler Arraaeeaaeats a* Tbev Appear 

te the Fuller.
The interior arrangements and decora

tions of the Armouries for the occasion

buleg. The throng there and other 
groups in the street* eagerly discussed 
the situation.

M. Halil, the former MHnlster and are well calculated to serve two ends— 
Opposition leader, was among the first those of utility and beauty. In the cen- 
of tile deputies to arrive. He was ,tre of the great building is the tanbark- 
cheered and was accorded various , floored arena, within which the program 
other marks of sympathy, but the of the show is brought off. This “ring” 
crowd generally maintained the sullen iis in shape a great oval, of sufficient 
demeanor engendered by the painful [ capacity to allow of hurdle races anil 
new* of the past few days. |fancy exhibition riding and driving. In

the midst of the arena are located the 
Specimen ef tire* Faler. I judges’ stand and weigh scales—both

Athens, April 29.-Among the many portable so that they may be removed 
incidents told of Greek.valor at Feme- |for the ladles' hurdle events, which take 
plgodia is this; Twenty-two Greeks fell up nil of the available space, 
dead in an heroic struggle to preserve ' A good idea of the plan which Mr.

Turkish - F. L. Fellowes has followed In laying 
out the building is gotten as One stands 
at the interior end of the main entrance.

..____ ... Itiglit in front of him as he faces north
. is the bark-strewn oval just dekcribci',Paris, April J&.—A member of the iam] llfting hi, eye, trom tto area he

diplomatic corps of high standing, in is struck with the general bright effect 
an Interview, is quoted as saying: lot the decorations employed. The great 
«•xxnm- r-™,*» «in intor. blank wall* of the big building are re-While Greece wtil tot ask for inter- ,„eved by fest001lw 0f many-colJred flags
vention, It Is impossible for her to i anj bunting arranged in graceful fes- 
prolong: resistance, owing to tbe state toons; gallories and balustrades are 
of her finances. Therefore, it is prob- I draped with streamers, and over all hang
., .. _ v . _______ . ...___ ilialf a hundred powerful electric arc

able the Greek Government wifi now ]jKbts, each enclosed in a pretty outer 
obey tile sununona of Europe and that |globe ot dainty-tinted tissue paper, and 

IMi evacuation of Thessaly wb,,n lighted shedding a softened falry- 
Greek evacuation of the -s- uke radiance on the spectacle beneath, 
nete wdU be carried out slmul-

taneously. The financial question will Dlamead Jabllce Baallag.
then be considered. Greece will pos- A novel and predominant feature of 
sitoly he given a judicial council, en- the hangings Is the diamond Jubilee 
sibling the giving at guarantees to the bunting, which is used in draping 1 lie 
German bondihoklers and providing “>‘d“ c‘?tr.‘Lncei **,?,' ttnd J?, tbA otb<>r 
Turkey with an Indemnity for the ex- Ports of the building. Tbi‘, 
penflM of moWlizln* her troops.” following tile color-design of the Horse

From other quarters it Is reported Show crest, has a yellow background,
that the Turkish Government is ready fpon which is dom. ia a large pattern
to negotiate for a cessation at the [i. vT» iL£?(kit the
war, agreeing to the re-estaWishment monogram V. K. beneath it. b or the
of the status quo ante bellum, with 
the proclamation of autonomy for 
Crete.

Neill,tad particulars
elvillb
dtiaide-itreeta Tereeto.
one. 2010.

The Turkish Army Follows Up 
Its Success.toba!

. greater Inducements ^ 
to-day than any other-'1
IN MANITOBA. AaH ,

: Hat of vacant home» 
Excureiens every Toes» 
and April.
Inn write to 
r. D. soott, 
lent Emigration Agent.
0 Tork-St.. Toronta.

NEW CABINET AT ATHENS. tbe body of their major from 
profanation.

M. Ralli is Now at the Head of 
the Government.

ICE! Tarks Take Fosaoaalea or Trlkhala With- 
oat HeiUlaace—The New Mini» 1er» WIU 
Fertkwllk VlaM the Deadqearlora el the 
«reek Army-11. DelyaaaU WollRoS by 
King fieorge That HI» Designation 
Would be Aeeeptoble-Fceple ef Athm 
Still In a State *r Turmoil-All Sort» ef 
fieaaln A boat the War.

London, April 29.—The Athena corres
pondent of The Standard says:

The Turkish army, or its advance 
guard, has followed up the success be
fore Larissa, and at ti o'clock this even
ing (Thursday) began an attack in force 
on the Greek position at Pharsala.

FlgltOng tie lu g On.
Athens, April 29.—(11 p.m.)—The cor

respondent of the Associated Press says 
that according to a despatch from I’Uar- 
rnila General Smolensei’s brigade ha, 
been engaged since 1 p.m. to-day in a 
fierce caDtlict with the Turkish army 
corps beyond Velestino, in the directior 
of Aiviale. A battalion of Bvzones and 
a battery of artillery have been sent 
to reinforce the Greeks, whose position 
appears to be fsvorable.

Trlkhala Falls.
Athens, April 30.—(1 a.m.)—A despatch 

just received from Pharsala, dated yes
terday (Thursday), at 4 p.m., says that 
a Turkish army corps from Larissa has 
occupied Trikhala unresisted. The 
Greeks have fallen back on Pharsala. 
Railway communication between Volo 
and Pharsala has been restored. The 
advance guards of the Turkish divisions 
have moved forward from all points 
and taken up various positions on the 
Thessalian plains. Both armies are now 
in immediate contact and a great battle 
is believed to be imminent.

THERE WAS SO 0VOBVM.

"1.1
>rder for Trans-e | 
i at Verrai order f 
office,
ST. EAST.
ecked at resig
nation.

the
and
land ofonce 

Mr. Rxlfod.1
246 i

JWr. fc.aurler Kmlilrius.
Mr. Macletn (East York) called at

tention to an advertisement in n Mont
real paper yesterday, signed by the Bel
gian ConsulGenerul, stating that Be! 
giurn would insist upon good* from that 
country reviving the most favored 
nation trentnent in Canada. He asked 
the Governni’nt what was their inten
tion in regarl to this announcement.

The Fremitr: The answer of the Gov
ernment is vhat. ha* already been stat
ed. The Gorernment do not admit tha: 

-the German and Belgian treaties apply 
to the resol trions now before the House.

COMMENCING 
SATURDAY 1 Continued on page ft.

Perte And Sherries.

May I Women aaS Children Died.rapidly told him what had_ passed, while 
he made 
phrases, 
was

We beg to call the attention of the 
Rome, April 29.—A despatch from public Tb our selection of fine old 

Athene to The Meseegero saye that ; ports and sherries. We have made 
600 women and children died during our selection from some of the best 
the terrible retreat from Tyrnavo to stocks ever imported to this market, 
Larissa. and offer them at prices within the

reach of all. We solicit your inspec
tion. Mara’s. 79 Tongre-street, vaults 
1. 2 and 3 King-street east. Phone 
1708.

quick notes ot Harcourt s
_______ The excitement of the House
was maintained at white beat, with 
cheers and counter cheers throughout
h0Mr.Tialfour did his best to calm mat
ters down, and promised to give a day 
for discussion of the proposed grant at 
tbe earliest possible date.

The House then emptied into the lobby 
to discuss the scene.

N,

\V, THURSDAY 
IAY thereafter

- Mr. Foster: I want to ask whether it 
was to be uiderstoud or goof, that when 
an order was given to the Customs afffl- ; 
cnils to allov British goods in at 1-8 
reduction, tint that included or excluded 
the British colonies.
$ Mr. Fieldii.g: The decision of the Con
troller of Gistoms is that the only 
country at present entitled to the privi
leges of the reciprocal tariff is the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain a nr! 
Ireland. Th?re may be other countries

those

PelgABAls Bounced.
Athens, April 29. 4 p.m.—The King 

summoned M. Delyamn-te, the Premier, 
this morning, and called upon him to 
tender his resignation, 
subsequently entrusted the Opposition 
leaders with the task of forming a 
new Oatoineti

LEAVE
Continued on Page 2.SOUND His Majesty Tke “Sevll .trip" along east oad ef St. 

Aeeepkelreet I» eat off epalr.

IMreet lai porta tien»
of pocket cutlery, string ticket», shipping 
tags, wblet marker»; also our extra 
value la automatic Inkstands at 26c each. 
Get particulars ot this bottle. Blight Bros. 
06 Yonge-atreet.

When yea oak tor Adams' Ta til Frattl 
see that yen get It. Some Sealers, to • Stale 
■ big profit, try te palm or Imitation*

Cook’» Turkish Laths, 204 King W, 
evening», 50c,

. Kruger Drafting Replie».
Pretoria, April 29,-The Transvaal 

Government is busy drafting full replies 
to tin* recent despatches of Mr. Cham- 
berfflin. the British Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, and it is understood 
that these will raise several sharp issues.

F WILLIAM tirnnd A Toy*» M*t of « able Code*.
Morelng & Neal's Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal's Mining Code; Clough'o 
Milling Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If it is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Hath». 204 King W. 
I.adies 75c.

Mr. Preftfldeut Winter Resign».
New York, April 29.—Edwin W. Winter, 

President of the Northern Pacific'Railway, 
baa presented hi» resignation to tbe direc
tors of the company, to take effect upon 
the election of hi» successor. The resign
ation was laid upon the table without ac
tion.

tress due to leave To* | 
i. some day.
‘Ste. Marie for Min ne* 
luth and all Wester*
Fort William for KaO 

AÛ KleldSs Miinitoha# 
tories, the Rockies*# | 
id Field» and all P** 
st point».

which may become entitled to 
privileges up>u representations, but the 
decision of the Customs Department is 
to apply that tiiriff at present to th? 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and to do other country.

Mr. Foster: Has uny report 
made by the Controller of Customs, up 
to the present, in accordance with that 
clause to tht Goveriior-General-iu-Coun- 
cil, and have the Government acted for-, 
toally upon that report?

Mr. Fielding: The judgment of the 
Government is that the Controller of 
Customs bai ample authority under the 
terms of thi* resolution to act for him
self, subject to any later action which 
the Govvrmr-in-Coiincil may be pleased 
to take. an4 therefore uu report frorr 
the Controller of Customs was neces
sary to immediate action, and I think 
1 am correct Fn stating that, while the 
Controller o? Customs has discussed the 
subject, no formal order lias been passed 
up to this moment.

Mr. Paterson, in answer to Mr. Ives, 
said he would lay on the table tbe in
structions seat to the different Customs 
officials calliig for proof of the British 
origin of gonds admitted under the pre
ferential arrangements.

TarllT <’ontiBuc«l.

1

latere.tlne Notes I'rom London.
The latest (If not the last) word from 

London concerning spring neckwear merely 
emphasizes what has already been said np- 
ou the subject. The further the season 
advances (he royal purple appears more 
aud mure lu evidence. (Julnn of 115 King- 
street Is showing the real Jubilee shade In 
plain and broche effects at 26e and OVe 
each.

been
■Salads " teyli Tea la restfaLVanity ataSont stricken Down.

Arthur Jolly, a first-year student at the 
University, yesterday suffered ..paralytic 
stroke aud was taken to the General Hos
pital. He has been a hard student

• in
Unsettled Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Esquimau, 44-54; Calgary, 80-68; Edmon
ton, 28-58; Qu'Appelle, 14-48; Winnipeg, 
24-64; Fort Arthur, 24—44; Parry Sound, 
90—62; Toronto, 44-82; Ottawa, 40-70; 
Montreal, 38—«2; Quebec, 38-62; Hour.., 
40-60.

PBOBS: Strong winds or moderate gales 
from northeast and north; unsettled and 
cooler, with rain.

WeE Te banish all ui»«*.a*f »<•»* *1 the •toniAcb 
n»e Adams’ Tntll Frnltl. Doa’i be Im
posed open with Imitation».

m*Ydif
Bet she Oppeelllen Leader» Talked le Ike 

People Amid Applaeee.
,

m a»title At tally urtül tenu» Bash
night.Ni»» Eutmai. Jervis and Dr pew assist

tally.AIN SERVICE Will Move No Confidence.
Cape Town, April 29.-At to-day'e aeaslou 

of the Assembly. Mr. Merrlman gave notice 
of bis intention to move a vote of no conll- 
dcnce In the Ministry.

Cook’s Turkish liai lis, 204 King W„ 
day, 76*.

Athens, April 29.—The Legislative 
Assembly, convoked in extraordinary 
session, assembled for the second time 
yesterday evening, as cabled to the 
Associated Press, and again ad
journed owing to the lack of a quo
rum, only 95 deputies being present 
and 104 being the number necessary 
to proceed with business. The ad
journment last night was followed by 
much excitement and cries of disap
proval from the galleries.

After the adjournment the Premier, 
M. Delyannls, had a long conference 
with the King, and the Opposition de- 

. ,,, 7 „ ' . putles held a prolonged meeting, but
Saturday we will sell any tie In our î;h-v hrni,e un without ileeldltwr mxmstore for 25c; hundreds of new goods In all UP J

tbe popular shapes. To-day will be cy ^ pJ’^ram. A crowd of ^Uy 10,900
dlstr day with us-our new Irish knit People surrounded the Parliament
bicycle bose arc admired by all wbo pass House when thti deputies aaaemDled 

window. See them. 8word, to King- and many of the outsiders swarmed
Ut> the steps and: Invaded the vesti-

1 DEATHS.
GRBENSHIBLD8—On Thursday, 2Bth Ap

ril, Juhitinfant son of J. H. Greenahlelda, 
aged 8 months

Funeral Friday, April 80, at 8 p.nx, to 
Norway Cemetery.

TELFBR—Suddenly, at hla late residence, 
72 St. Alban-strcet, on Wednesday, April 
28. Andrew Telfer, In hla 68th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
30th, at 3 o'clock.

O'MALLEY—At hi» late residence, 622 
Qneen-street west, on Thursday, April 2», 
P. O'Malley, formerly of Stayner, ln bis 
80 th year.

Funeral at 9 am., Saturday, to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery, from SL Mary's 
Church, Bathurststreet

The Ottawa Decorative Art Society 
under the superintendence of Misa R. 
J Barrett and a proficient staff of 
teachers, will give free lessons in art 
needlework for a limited time ln Cum
berland Hall, corner of Tonge and. 
CumberlandHttreets, starting on Tues
day morning the 27th Instant, at 10 
o'clock. All ladies Interested ln deco
rative art needlework are welcome.

■ V>1V
RES* TRAIN FOB

■ally recital tonight 
«ad tee.Iteprn »”<« *'»» Kastasaa at 

sally’» recital Is alalii.\ FALxS,
)GE AND BUFFALO Steamship Mevenseat*

gnilly In Assorlatlnn Hall t.-nlght April 29.
urizaba....
Servis...........
Lana.............
New York..
Werra...........
Mpaarndam.
Teutonic...
Ethiopia...
zauudam............Amsterdam .... New York

Bremer Haven —New ïotk

At. From.
...New York Havana
...New York...............Liverpool
...New York ... 
...Southampton .
... Naples ............
...New York ....
....Liverpool ...
.. ...Movllle.........

UNION STATION A* 
Dally

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Tenge,
.M pt »aad»T i

8 Buffalo 015 
rrives Hamiltoc.Ç*4*' |

cJ .

Hear Owen A. tally So night-A»»eela 
Clou Hall ........Bremen

..New York 
. New York 
. .Rotterdam 

New York 
... New York

ltctters
oroovo.? Rev. Mr. Douglas continued the de 

bate on the it riff. He said be proposed 
to show that it affected the Great North
west, when- he lived. He would he

Fethersl#nhaegh A to., patent eel
id expt-rc*. hank « "ororoeroe Butidieg. Tj.m.

Vember’» Turkish baths. 1.9 Tonge. Sntesrrity of all our 
convention.”

The conclusion of Mr. Chamberlain's
uurigner Parlor 

Ind Buffalo.
spreestreet east. Phone 282.< *AaXadaH CtfAta Taa ItAtUifttfiiLtleatlaaed en page S,
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Second-hand p 
Typewriters . j

—Of the following rna4t«| 
—At very low prices

Caligraphs,
Vest,

. ? :AMTJ SEMENT A.i GOODS FROM BRITAIN.the cxdw and cuirtom* was 60 cent* 
u gallon, which represented the protec
tion to the distiller, u protection of 60 
cents per gallon, or 330 per cent. The 
United State» excise duty was equal to 
$1.82 per Imperial gallon, against our

—------------------------------------------------------------------  Custom» duty of $2.40, so that on every j. Tarte and Mme Tartl, Hon Charles
disposed to accept the tariff, but them gallon brought In •underground" there Kl tenu trick and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Sir A.J.
were some things he must bring to the would be u prolit to tbe smuggler of P. Caron and Lady Uaron, sir Oliver Mowat MADISON SQUAREptüls.vss^^'^siss S^SA'iri^JSfAJWJS g^ssTveyi yssflua opera company ÿtil.st's^urtssss sr«e,ffl1.ter"OTr”“d“ “ s®-fAh.ts
lie held that protection bad not done Mr. Wallace contended that every in- ,
tbe West any great service, anil It was crease in the duty on tobacco since 188-1 [ . J
a matter for regret that the new tariff had resulted in less manufacture, and A Mejt«m recel'”d h?re to-day reports
should do more for tbe manufacturer lie believed the Government bad mail* Kirkpatrick' He Is giîatiy bem-dtSI'by'hi»
than tlie old tariff, Uccuune the duty a mistake* lu increasing it from 20 to a<,a voyage.
on agricultural implements had been re- 30 cents a pound, just ns the formio Mgr. Mery Del Val will be eutertalueU by 
mined. Continuing, be claimed that the Government made a mistake In 1880 Sir Adolphe Uarou and Speaker Pelletier
freight on coal oil from Petrol»» to In Increasing the duty from 12 to 20 next wees. Me will afterwards go to To-
Lethbridge, iü.UH lier ton, was three cent», the reduction In output being due ronto on the Invitation of Archbishop
times what ought to be a fair rate, »< to smuggling. With the United States S-raJme^ 11 he will proceed to
that the reduction of one cent per gallon excise duty at ti cents per pound the Mr. ‘M;ÿ,eau wl„ aKk for a c0|)y 0( De. 
was lint a slight relief. However, the j,r0“t to the smuggler henceforth 'voulu puty Minister Gourdeau’s conference with
people of the Northwest did not want to be *13 cents, which on* a caddy of 2U horse exporters regarding regulations,
destroy the Petrolia Industry, and If the pounds would give $0.00, and this would , As tlie Hou. George K. Foster was go-
Government would but allow the coal prove sufficiently remunerative to extend Ing In the eastern gate this morning on his
oil to go through iu tank cars that , UMCTltaf cycle^‘be'MriTSniSad'wltha hor.c’uud
Ol^cenU^^'at'wanM tM, duty on cigars would result .« the Z&CîlîS

reduced ou Implements and fruit. Th” manufacture of a [tourer quality of the took a header of the most approved fashion,
people of the* Northwest were* pretty ordinary tire-rent cigar and would driv- xir. Foster was covered with dust, but did
well satisfied witli tlie* tariff, recognlz- the business from Ontario to Quebec, not receive any Injuries,
ine that it was but an instalment. He where labor is cheaper. | Mr. H. J. wlckbam, Secretary of thecould understand tbe- Opposition;» vexa- Mr* Wnliace condemned the anti- ^“'^e Opem hSu.c lait ‘ff a iîlT 
tion been use their poney had been monopoly clause of the tariff. It was in the upera muse last nig
scooped from them. I Hear, bear.] If Pl'"Pr ,llut no Government shoiild Another Conservative caucus will be held
Eiiglzind took our mu-plus agricultural possess. And how would it be cm* to-morrow, ut which It is expected Mr. b os-
1,rt,(j nets we should take English manu- ployed/ lake a case that came out ter will introduce a resolution bearing on
cheaper1 t6undwe'ccmhfmake tafcanadlL when it was"shown^that* 18 manufuc- I ^The'cîpltal wUI spend $2000 on the Juki-

£Tn cS ffK replia* that “40^ t VouTd i ‘‘itfSSS&.t o, Marla, and Fisher,,.^ taSE ! w-m nb^^.t,h,aet,,ih«rG^:

MST* ,nd tenamd *° T 'protective1 and' bow lüty th.'ulZûlzin^ La ! SSt^ASSSK. WM
dTd hSSSbjTÏSlSS*»', -tu- wrong by Wt

Tbere was a large attendance at the an- |fact1on with that square hta own and that tllp most onDr;.,give combines w<*rc Diana for Hudson's Bay about May 20. 
uual meeting of the Society for the Pre- pin friends’ campaign speeches? [Hear, t tj. , manufactiirors Kor in-I Mr. Poupore, M.P. for Pontiac, 
rcntlon of Cruelty to Aulmuls, held In the hear 1 But Mr. Wallace did not agree J”"n".™cÎV,rl”l • arac- night presented with bis portrait by a
ï.M.C.A. parlor this afternoon. Mr. Adam thrrt the tariff was wliollv a protec- er?mWa" tbe 'V number of his friend» In Parliament and In
Brown preside], Malar Mcfauen presented , * neither did it fulfil (he f,r* tiiiild. There was no Pttnjshment tb# Ottawa Valley on tbe occasion of his
the financial report, showing a balance on °’Jei neHher did ft luim in tp,o»t* gentlemen would like better than M>t U|rth<hiy. Speeches congratulating Mr.
hand of MH.M. The following officers were Pledge of free raw mat ?rla.l. $ or ■ n u lvjuetion of duty. The combine In poupore were made by Hon. John Uostljpm,
elected for tbe ensuing: President, Adam stance, there was ,e -luly on coal, anthnielte coal was proven to he ol>- Messrs. Clurke Wallace, M.K, D. C. hrasei,
Brown; vice-president. Major Mason; sc- end the duty of over 109•per cent- u.r [u-cmi,-,., ye, there was lio duty on that M.P., Senator McKeeo, J. W. St. John, M.
<-retary-treasurer, Major McLaren The on uncleaned rice. What the Govern- (Wl|. unj wllat] ttgn|n 0f the Insurance L.A., Mr. Bennett, M.P., Mr. Hugbea. M.j
committee of Management la Meadauics me-it ought to do was to lmo-sc an compile*. th(, undertaker* and the egg Mr. OtUUet. M.P., a^ont\
Day.smith. J. Billlags, B. K. Charlton, and export duty on saw log! and pulp dealers? No, tiie chief use of tbe anti- McCleary, M.F. of Lamnto ,
fOriiB"R«rCj<tiîor«l,ÏATn?r«TiitoFUI| ^C.r i w0011* Then the ex-Oontroller pro* combine clause would be, he feared, to. Mj,£r. Mery Del Val occupied a seat to
Lev" Fnthe^HoMcn1 ?»m« DIM ^k" ceeded to analyze the tariff changes. (.n,ible the Government to put the the tight of Mr. Speaker Edgar this after-
i.omrLîc Kd Murilü SrorgeK^h He*’ Where were the free raw materials acrcws on the mannfncturers at a critw Lon. He waa tbt observed ot all ob-
Dr Fletcher j c McKeand and Dr E Promised by the Lltoerala? Theyhadln- eai peri(ld, any, liefore an election. I his server». „ „
uûellly. ’ " ’.creased the duty on unsheUed rice matter should bn dealt with by the The U o in 1 n l o n _%V 1 rp W a n 1? fa e t u r I a»r rC 0 -

______ __ works from 7Bc to 81c per hundredweight, court*, and it tbe present anti-combine pany to-day cancelled »J
The anbv»!^?i».. If er I The duty had been retained on bitu- act wajl uot strong enough, let Varliu- ,w‘th I horburn A Go., mtii^round

hi^d B^mwtTne 'tn^inV 'nver^hl °Kmmrhi mlr.oua coal and there v an a proapv-i meDt amend it and have comblneater* that the tariff p y pe
Irwin street paving difficulty. It was de- °T a duty being placed on „n Pl'n*ebe<* ,by t*le. *nw ,of *un<^’ The attention ot shippers of cattle to the
elded to offer IlGoo in •ettlemeut, or in ^he Government ÿsd placed corn on left to the cuprice of a Government. u„jte(j States Is drawn to tbe fact that 
cose of refusal, to arbitrate. Tbe latter the free list, thu*r givin* the United The power thus vested in the Control- SCVeral cattle bave recently been - rejected 
Is the compauy’s proposal. 1 State* tha-t measure of benefit without it,r 0f Customs wos one that properly ou account of their suffering from act*

a Mol#*n Mrerns i providing for reciprocity Free corn Mongol to Parliament; it was greulrr inomycosis (lump Jaw). It Is lu tbe Id-
ttessev'a bicrvle liverv renorted to thP <or free barley had 1*een the Conserva- tijlin the treaty-making power, which tcrest of shipper* to see that no au«iuals

. «LSTK.K £ »• ww- ™ ; r”" d“* r-'11*"1* •—v SSSSS1USA5!.»!i5îîft&-K "Ls.î.n MvKrss Bits&sss •$$& »«... g-Mjfu sa» -u- - - "■—- — isrtiï&2.’z#&sea s «ssa mw „*esès? vsssssss
to Great Britain. They reminded Jin whenever changes hnd been made they w Committee was held at nla house to 

Eavly this evening Wealey Von Sickle, a ! Wallace of the fake shopkeeper who would rosult jn the wiping out of Lana- „,ar tbe apyiicat|on of H. A. Powell, M.P.,
Lynden butcher, got Into an argument with marked his 15e good» up to 28c and* dian industries that furnished cheap and ^ behalf of private partie», who deelre 

Hotel. lie then advertised "Great reduction from horit**t good» to the people. Mr. Lu liner a central railway to construct certain 
struck Benson and Condon took hi» guesCa 25c to 20c.” [Laughter.] That waz could satisfy his free trade supporters drawbridges. A decision was not reached, 
part and felled the big butcher. Van Sickle what had been done In the case by pointing them to the speeches of the investigation* are to be contln vel into
went out and returned with his father, but Mn»n. which chiefly came from Finance Minister and Sir Ricburd Uart- sealing life In Behring S** during tie corn-
lathe meantime tbe police were called In. ... Britain and would continue to tvright; and when hi* protectionist „,u,liim^r* the object of further

’ An Engi.sk v.„ a B.» I £*? f^thatcountry Ot linens, friend* complained, bo could point them % «JSSSTtSt'ltotiS
Mary Jtodgers, an English waif, got Into brown and bleached, flax and flax to the nine-tenth* of the Tory tariff arr Lplb

a row with her hoarding mlHrrcss, Mrs. : thread etc., we Imported In 1896 a total left untouched. Because lie believed Mr j
i. larkson.KIng Wllllam-street, this evening. 0, ti 2«0 000 of which $1.292.000 worth the prosperity of Canada was bound t’P
i'. C. Johnson was called In and sow Mary (.ame ..2™ Qreat Britain and on this In a protective tariff, and that wlicrt
strike Mrs. Clarkson. He interfered and . . , the Government had the Government bud departed from Itthe girl stabbed the officer in the arm ip fj LL th, rortff lïSm 16 2-3 they hnd made a very grave mistake--
with a big hat pin. She „ In the roll, j ^tual^y IMrmuallu mWit be f„r lh„s<* reasons he hnpedthe rerolv-

tasked whv then did the Conservative* tiun* would uot pass. fCbeer*.J 
1. H f. A. Annnnl Meeting. ^ JJ1/ They complAkied because Mr. Macdonald (Huron) defended the

t^^Tm.^'î.ir^gSÎ ■ wcrrdeg,n dSan2Laa ÎTÏÏ Hc^/SlzeL ft Lat
Th^.riL1’ ol ^ vlrioiru^ | r^re^L^e'duty^had been kept r.er as a_*>te«ny andjeader. 

partment* were read. The physical culture down to the revenue basis of about .0 »<r. iteaaefi « «niiei.*.
statement showed that 22 outside basket per cent. Of cottons, printed, dye,- and Mr. Bennett aakl that there was a 
ball matches were played daring the sen- colored we Imported In all $2.609.000 grave commercial crisis In Canada at
son, len of which were lost The baseball worth in 1896- of which 80 pef cent, present, due to the Government’»
team tied for first place In tbe City League. about 000 000 came from England, bungling over the tariff He asked Mr. 
of1TO^The^membership'committee'reporied The remainder, iame small special Laurier what had become of his pro- 
Ool members, or a giln oflXowlaH line*, were Imported from the United mtee of free coal and free ton. Than
year. The treasurer’s statement looks tor States and would continue to be. Well, he proceeded to discus, the lumber ln-

duetry and strongly advocated the Im
position of an export duty on logs.
Existing conditions of trade had clos
ed 80 saw mills In Ontario, throwing 
out of work nearly 3000 men. He 
thought the Government should grap
ple with this question. As to a prefer
ential tariff, he urged that the Govern
ment should aay If it had an agree
ment with the home authorities. As 
to the combines clause, he said It' 
would never pasa In thl* House. The 
terrors of the Inquisition would be no
thing compared to that olauae. The 
Government surely never expected It 
would go Into force. He urged the 
Government to endeavor to perfect a 
tariff which would be of real benefit to 
the country, and he was satisfied they 
could count on the assistance of the 
Opposition.

Mr. Bennett made an excellent 
speech, putting hJa points clearly and 
well.

! IT WILL CLOSE TO-DAY. TO-NIGHT.OPF.BA 
house

“THI BOYS OF KILKEWNY.”

Htuiumi uBXTimifc» » *#*_»: ’ •‘■T»->*- TORONTO
Prize Winners tRiro"-p£ RtFUARn Horse Show.DUH,&^ErE

THE eU*T à FA6KAH0

•*»t fîontlnued from pur» 1»Continued Irem Page Li EXTRA-NEXT WEEK—EXTRA

160 Artists!

Said Pasha
A MON TO OUR BUSINESS “Korrect Shape.”

Hammond, 
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
«S’Adelaide at. East, Teeeele. ;6? 

LAWCEST UEALEE* IX 1 VI'IW KITE«* 
AND filirrLIES M CANADA.

ID Ike Sparkling 
erlamal operaYeetarday waa the baft day on reeord. 

Mona of our aboea to be awn at tbe 
done Show than all other manufac
turera combined.

Why f
Because they are the most stylish and 

belt made shoe* In America. The», 
style, and shapes tn all the ’ dlff-r.c 
•bade, are only to b» found In th. 
Burt Se Packard "Korract Shape"

THIRD CANADIAN

HORSE SHOW,
o

Armouries, Toronto.
Three performances dally—at 10.30 a.m., 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Neat* can be re.crvrd at Xordhclmer»’ 

up to 3 o'clock. Prices : $1.50, 00c, 20c.
A few box seat» can be obtained on ap

plication. _____________

Sole agent, for tbe Burt 4 Paekard *’ Korrwi Shap." Shoe, aa t the celebrated ' 
“LUr » *<.75 Shoe.,

OÜINANE’8 —ONLY KING-ST. STORE, S OOOIl* FROM TOXUK ST.

HELP WANTED.

c AN&A«Vi “,œ-\ 59®
tbe British Kmplrs. Extrsordlnury testi
monials from the Cleat men: «end fur rum 
free. Marauls of Lome save: "The lj*ft 
popular life of the Uucen I have «eêg,**i 
Her Maleatv scud, a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousand.; glr« 
euthu.la.tlc aatlafacllou. Canvasser, mu. 
Ing $13 to $40 weekly. Prosts-ctu* free to 
agents. The BraUlev-Garret.ou Co., Ltd, 
Toronto. Out. 6

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GU1NANE BROS.
• 1$ RISC STREET WgSf.Open till !*»•■.

Matched
Pairs—

i

IA
1T7ANTED—MEN AND WllMEN EVKfiV.| 
W where to conduct business at boat;, 

no canvusslng; work Is simple- writing and, 
copying lists of addresses received from 
local advertising, to be forwarded to is# 
dally, no previous experience required, bat 
plain writer* preferred: permanent won: 
for those content to earn $0 or more weev 
Iv In spare tloie. Apply lo Publishers. L 
M. O’Donnell, 234 Weatmoreland-avenw, 
Toronto.

Our stock of Diamonds contains 
an exquisite assortment of per
fectly Matched Pairs We 
mount Diamond* to Order In the 
moat artistic designs, guarantee 
superior workmanship and en
tire satisfaction.
Prices the lowest v.

S"
%

tftsri*r£*Z? t
% ru

Aall.t’raelly Satiety,ss. I I
ti\\J ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BltlUK- W maker who thoroughly -understands 1 

his business, to take charge of brick works 
and wlio can Invest from $l«»i to I2VJU. ; 
Address K„ World Office, Toronto.

bwas to- eoScheuer’s «
Yonge St

117 ANTED—FOR PORTA6F, LA PRAllt. 
W le. Manitoba, a grocery band capable 

of taking charge of grocery department 
Apply 711 Buy-street Toronto, from 10 te u 
a.m.Second Day.of the Horse Show*

4<.
ARTICLES WANTED.

A Pleasant Festive Occasion 
at Newport's.

■|--|--r--|-- -* - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  --I — urv^gr
XIT NTED—TWO BOttH 8HINGLK Ma- 
W chines; Beud full particulars. H. W. 
Petri Toronto.

V

LUMBER. <•.e*......-,ei
T71 LOORINO, SHBETING SHELVING 
JC doors and anab, on hand a ad au.de i 
order. Price» to stilt the times. The ltabFIFTH ANNUAL BANQUET 1

(bun Company, Front-street West.Shiny 
Tiles !

>—T> . Ii
13LAND SURVEYORS.

TT nWIN.~FOSTER.MUBPHT A ESTE» 
U Surveyore, etc. Establlehed 1852. Coi 

ner Bay and Blchmond-aueet». TeL 1331

7
Attended by One Hundred and Fifty 

Representative Canadians. R,
LEGAL CARDS.iton. ■X.

HA Baleher's Trouble. TTEATV, SNOW & SMITH, BAKUIg 
I » tors, solicitors, etc., UonfederaUou Lif. 

Clambers, Toronio.
Mr. eealamla Kassell, «.C., H P., Paid a 

Tribale le Hie balled Siales, bal Speke 
•irenaly Agalnsl Aaaexallea-Mr. 8an 
fard Evaes Speke ea ike Paiare ef ike 
Demlolea, and Said We Were ea Ike 
ffcreakeld el a t'rlala - All Sert» ef 
News Irem Ike Ambllleas City.

Hamilton, April 29.—From Tbe World 
Staff Corerspondent.y—One hundred and 
fifty representative Canadians sat down to 
dluenr at the fifth annual banquet of the 
Canadian Uinb to-night at Newport’s. Pres
ident Martin occupied thee lialr. The ban
quet hal was appropriately decorated.

The toast of the <juen wae received with 
rousing enthusiasm and the «train» of the 
National Anthem tu loyal unison. The toast 
of adnade caleld to his feet Benjamin Rus
sel. Q.C., M.P. Mr. Russell paid a glow- 
lug tribute to the United State», anil 
though he deplored some of the recent ac
tions of the public men of the Republic,
be said it would not be In the Interests freedom from debt by the end of this year. ' before tbe Government 
of aCnada that the ettpubllc should sink T“? secretary makes an appeal for further preferential cut of 12 per cent, on tills 
from her high place among tbe nations of endowment of the educational work being f.iaSH 0f goods they added 16 2-3 per 
tbe earth. Mr. ltussrll spoke eloquently dÇ”f- The following were to-nlgbt chosen . other "cotton goods we Imcort- 
ugalnat annexation and asserted that hU- directors: A K Briggs, <; Rutherford, XV V ot other cotton goods werai#oit
tory and sentiment were both opposed to Alteblsoo. F Clarlugbowl, XV XVoods. XV If **d from Great Britain last year three 
any such a destiny for tills Dominion? Diaper. J M Eastwood. Choice refresh- j and onequarter millions out of $4.000.- 

XV. dlanfurd Evans one of the founders meat* were served by the Ladles’ Auxiliary. ! 009 worth, so thet we could not do a 
thé club, and It* first president, came Mlaor Kales. 'much greater bustfneee with the Old

und" aja>WreHtivndedV to ^the* toast <;<K,d * ^e- tbe well-known coatniclors 'c&',ntr>' ,n the»e* old . lines than we
Uda Mr ^vmn^so<lke ‘Shwtht^'futur^.d eued tbc T" H’ & B- «*llway for *108 3bi wer<1 doing. In the matter of woolen* 
th?" DoLiiHnn. Th. romlS^wus on tiie }*fore Judge Armour, on account of the Govemroent made a great boast of
threshold of a crisis In Canadian history. “one for the railway between the having removed the specific duties.
It wux Ueamndiu# u more detluite place lu tl.r7* J lie defendants claim In every c-a.se where they albollsh-
the world than w«* have heretofore occu- ! contract was not lived up tv. etl spécifie duties they have destroy>d
pled. Only by tbe exercise of u dominant “efj ÏÜÏ1’ , » Canadian Industry and they really

begun this morning In tb? collect the most revenue on specific du-
School, with 118 candidates HamUt<,n Art tie„ of al| On tbe five leading article* 

reel’s band and tbe S.O.È. wll hereafter of revenue, yielding $11.639,000. tbe re- 
be knowu a* the Sous of England* Band venue wa# mtlll collected by spectllc 
The new organization will take part In thé duties. If specific duties were such a 
Jubilee celebration. monstrous thing, wby had the Gov-
Mn.-n. Sluddnrd, secretary of tbe ernment retained them on wine*, splr-
cjHtv ,.°n» Hom™?™d I,0,n * Savings so- Its, sugar and tobacco? Mr. Paterson, 
cltr died MrG .hf.n°J™!ÜSld.*nt of tbe in hi* speech, declared that these *pe- 
tack of apop,eIytha.,™m.7,HtRuddr^ an “'i =** duties were levied 
Hiring the Amerif-nn Clvl^'w*^.^^ Citation. But Mr. Wallace contended 
hi* way up from the rank of Drivàtê ^8 ,hat 0,6 ei-eolfic duty was tbe only one 

Barlster J. ti. tiauld of Neabltr & Gie consumer really did understand,
bad a bad spill from bis wheel to-ulght at What did they know of cost In Eng- 

Cüî^î.r«. rPn*SF°n and King-streets. lend upon which ad valorem duty was 
at thA™,1,„h™e„,ifulle.red,ihe delegates levied? The value ot woolens, upon 
ary Societies of" Nbirot«Ar5 l<Üi2.which specific duty wae collected, wa* ÎSMSaSSmS ?fjLTh£ïï.rtâ #73.0«)ü»e duty being 5c a pound

night, an excellent program was tender»*! and 25 t>er cent., equal to 32 1-2 per 
. A *?otFh concert was given by the Ladles’ cent. The new duty ts 36 per cent.

.Î7 ot ,,he Jnmes-etreet Baptist Why should the protection la ta eon>- 
«mtribnt51eiî?eSlïi£^.15* »”*reBL wa8 Plain of tbe Increase? They complain 
George Clark rMrs Mmu^thn'r m?" -dgar. because on good* costing 60c per yard 
Ka.Tg.Iame* ia'rdltn?1 Mlsfo ^“wrS”*!? and up' on whlch the duty was IS l-2c, 
J. Campbell and Rev. J. R.'tilimonr. At 11 lfl 1K,W 3c more- °n goods costing 
the close of tbe program Mias limma Kiv. Me a yard the protection Is 2c more, 
the soloist of the choir of the chnrch. who And these are the rich man’* wear, 
wlfh ïeir!>ht hMded î-mrnlnï’ „wa," Presented upon which the protection Is Increas- 
by me Silr uœb"“« »"d « told pin ed. But what of the poor man’s wear-

the goods made from wool, the product 
of Canadian farms? (Wby, on all 
goods coating under 40e per yard and 
weighing 12 ounces to the yard the 
protection 1* less than formerly, by 
25 per cent. The manufacturer who 
makes from the finer grades of im
ported wool* Is more highly protected; 
the manufacturer who uses the coars
er home-grown wools has had til* pro
tection reduced and will have to shut 
down. (Hear, hear.] And tben th" 
result will be, said Mr. Wallace, that 
we wiil have the lower-priced English 
shoddy good* Imported Instead of th" 
honest Canadian woolen *tuff. 
[Cheers.]

Mr. Wallace here read a telegram 
from Cobourg, announcing that the 
woolen mills there, which shut do«9i 
last year, were offered for sale yester
day and could not be soW.

Mr. Somerville: The old tariff kill
ed it

T
Peter Benson In Condon’s nT PARKE» & CO., BAURJSTBR8. 

y Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.One of the sights at the 

Horse Shoxv was the sea of 
Silk Hats.

Gentlemen have come to 
consider that the correct head 
dress at such functions is the 
Silk Tile.

Eyes as practised as ours 
could count hats bought here 
by the score.

We know
Dunlaps and
Heaths when xve see them, 

and xve know no one else sells 
them in Canada.

Most American visitors wore 
Dunlap's Silks and Felts.

Dunlap Silk—$8.oo.
Heath Silk—$7.50.
Christy Silk—$5.00.
Fine American Silk—$5.00.

11
rrt UCKKR * K POTION, BAKRI8TI JL Solicitor», etc., Owen Hound and 
arton.

XI
J<g exterminated.

Ai. Mueoun ot the geological stuff, 
..who performed thin nervlee last year, will 
likely be despatched to Behring Mea as noon 
n* tbe wouiion 1* far enough advanced. Tbe 
other arrangement* will be Identical with 
Inst season, and the United tytate* Will 
probably take tbe same course.

Fremler Laurier will. It is announced, 
leave for England ou June 3. All his ar
rangement* for the trip are about com
pleted. It Is said that he expects to find 
Parliament In session when he. returns. 
This will not be welcome news to legisla
tor».

MTJT1LMEB & IRVING. BARBI8TEI 
J\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wei 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irvli

1

Rl
mJ OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8 

±J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street ei 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loon. Arthur F. Cobb, James Baird.

H|
Tj
r

P E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 
Arcade.

»
nlng ii

T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Ebepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. *

»
DESPERATION OF LOVE. le

Tke Hired Man Waatrd Ike Serra eg» 
De.abler, Ike eld Felks Objected 

•ad Three Besik* Fallowed.

Fresno, Cal., April 29.—A triple tra
gedy waa committed yesterday at Red 
Bank*, a farâting settlement 30 mil**» 
from here. As a reiMilt. Mrs. John 
Quail and her daughter are dying and 
their assailant, James Brooks, is dead. 
Brooks, who was formerly employed as 
a laborer on Quail', ranch, waa dis
charged for persistently making love 
to Mies Lulu. He appeared at Quail’s 
yesterday, armed with a shotgun, and 
shot the girl and her mother. Brooks 
left after setting Are to the house. He 
then went to a neighboring barn, to 
which he set fire, went inside and was 
burned to death.

ARTICLES FO* SALE.
*,**.*W.*.»*,.*,^.^*.*

made the l-J5 1 CYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE A 
JD day on the Singer Hh 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat 
amine at 12» Qneen west. I

glenic Si 
ladle.' ;

2Q EE OUR NEW WATER FILTER lit 
17 operation at 10 King east. Filters one 
gallon per minute. Clear as distilled water.

8
i:

of

■MARRIAGE LICENSES.-0- M
8. MAKA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licenses. 3 Toronto-street Ef 

Inga. 389 Jarvla-atreet
H. hW. & D. DINEEN,

u
VETERINARY.t-nergy «-an we ever exp^’t ta become u 1-81 Yonge Street.great people. "The Cano dian Militia" was 

replied to by LleuU-Col. Moore and Surgeon 
Lieut.-Col. ti. S. Kyeisou; “Art and lAter- 
ature," by J. H. Long and Very Rev. 
Dean Harris; "Tbt; Ladios," John Creerar.

f \ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLE01, 
V7 Tvinpurance-street. Toronto, Canids. 
Session 1806-07 begins Oct. 14.

hiJUST A BOVS KINO-ST, l
'1Drama le 81, John's Srhoelborse.

The dramatic entertainment and concert 
given last night in tbe school house of the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist by tlie 
members of tbe choir was one of the most 
enjoyable and successful yet given In con
nection with this pretty little We«t End 
church. Tbe principal portion of the pro
gram consisted of two sketches entitled 
“Sunset" and "A Kiss In the Dark." The 
performers took their parts well and re
flected much credit on the director, Mr. 
XV'. M. Fahey, who bad the arrangements 
In charge. Mr. A. Schofield, in the role of 
Axarlah Stodd. clad In a riding costume, 
with an unusually bright green coat, caused 
much amusement. During the Intermission 
Mrs. A. Molr-Dow and Mrs. W. Mentley- 
Hall rendered the "Harden of Sleep" and 
"Love's Old, Sweet Song" respect 1 rely In u 
capable manner. Mr. Harry Bennett was in 
his usual funny mood and delighted hi* 
hearers with tne German bund and “All 
over the shop." A vocal selection by Mr. 
C. F. Britton and tbe reading, “Nam’s Let
ter," by Mr. Thomas Wnlke, were well re- 
celved. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
church funds.

EDUCATIONAL.,

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects- correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal.

They Were Not Married.
The World owe» an apology to Mr. Allie 

Lynch-Staunton and Miss Maude Evans for FIRE NOTICE ctbe paragraph which appeared In the Ham
ilton new* of yesterday's date, beaded • Are 
They Married?" We are informed on good 
authority that there I* no 
In the reported rumor that they were 
married ut tirlmaby. XX’e sincerely bone 
that the foolish paragraph sent to The 
XVerid by our Hamilton correspondent ha* 
not” Injured the feelings 
Mr. Lynch-Staunton. It Is certainly no
body’s business whether they were married 
or not, and an apology to these young peo-

A Voice From Snikatekewaa.
Mr. Davis (Saskatchewan) accepted 

the tariff as a great boon to the 
Northwest. He was pleased that the 
luxuries had been taxed. He xvvnM 
have liked to see a duty on tea. He 
wanted the Government ,o grapple 
with the transported in problem. He 
said the freight on a carloal of ap
ples from, Seaforth to Prince Albert 
was $5.18.

Mr. Hendry defended the principle 
of specific duties, particularly that on 
woolens. The removal of spejittv du
ties would cause Canada lo be fiotded 
with cheap shoddy goods from Eng
land. The closing of the woolen.mills 
would mean a loss to farmer», n* It 
would deprive them of their market 
for wool.

Dr. Roche (Marquette) told a etory 
of broken political promises by the 
Liberals with embellishments, which 
created great applause among his own 
fr'ends.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox) In the course ot 
a practical review of the tariff propos
als. quoted from the evidence given 
before commissions and showed that 
the views of at least two Industrie*— 
the pork packers and furniture manu
facturers—had prevailed with <ne Gov 
ernment. What the Canadian manu
facturer had to dread was surplus 
manufactures from the I Jr. ted State*, 
which would be disrposed of In Canada 
at slaughter prices. He sympathized 
with the desire to extend preferential 
treatment to Great Brita'n, but n?t 
with the tendency of the tariff to dis
criminate In favor of the United 
States, and In this connection he pro
tested vigorously against the free corn 
proposal, as American com would 
simply displace Canadian coarse grain? 
in the home marker.

Mr. Casey moved the adjournment * f 
the debate, and the House adjourned 
at midnight.

to disguise ■

truth Notwithstanding the fire 
which occurred in our pre
mises yesterday afternoon 
we have not stopped busi
ness, and all orders will be 
shipped promptly as usual.

FINANCIAL.

*1YT J. WHARINt ACCOUNTANT - 
>V Books posted and balanced,, as- 

counts collected, 32 Qucen-stfeet east.

d|
the tl

At A\
tof Miss Evans or h

Ti/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JM.—lowest rates. Maclareu. Macdonald, 
Merritt fk Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

q
♦i3 P

VjEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 5 

miitslou plan, whereby Investments ptofl
Toronto *** U* Leidlaw' 14 j4nes KnUdlogA |

17* H. R. ECKARDT & CO. 1

cWholesale Grocers, Toronto.1 % L
-3561 Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

k Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : *’ Pl.ase
send us ten gross of Pills. We are idling 
more of Farmaiee’a Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a 
tlon for the cure of Dyapep 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
sar, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
relient medicine. My slater has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
have cored her." t.d

DIVIDENDS. __________ BUSINESS CARDS.
T7t NOLI till KIDINti "icHOO L—RIDINO 
J , taught In all 1L branches ; habita not 
required lu school. Out. U. E. A. Lloyd, s 
72 Wellealey-street.

II The Wabash Mal I read
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, tbe abort and true route, yla 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district Fas- 
emgers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all point* in 
the gold fields. Quickest and beat 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, ) Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

F1UEIF LOIS AMD SAVING* COMPACT 
Dividend *#. 50.♦ Blue Flame 

II Oil Stoves
gj♦ great reputa- 

sia and Liver

who died on or about the 25th £ay ot 
March, 1897, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Mias C. McCaffrey 
10U Hazeltou-avenue. Toronto, on or be
fore the 30tb day of May, 189T, their name», 
addresses and description* and a foil state
ment of tbe particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said day the executor will proved to dis
tribute the assets of tbe deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim* of which they shall 
then have notice.
BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDBLTj.
a30,m8,22 Solicitors for the Executor.
Dated this 27th day of April, 1897.

II♦ «No smoke, no smell, V 
costs only one-halfn 

jT| cent per hour. ^

♦ Cas Stoves U
U All styles and sizes, R

f| $2 “I* \
♦ Happy Home II
y Ranges

ZXAKVILLK DAIRY—473 TONOE-8T., 
\I guaranteed pure farmer»' milk iup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. -

ÿTORAUE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O City. Lester Storage Co. 39U Spadl- 
na-a venue.

II •t

♦
IN

/ rtl HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS ! 
X for sale at tiur Royal Hotel News- <| 

stand, Hamilton.

\XT J- WHARfN, ACCOUNT A NT—BOOKS 
$ * .**ted and balanced, accounts coj-fj 
lected. 10% Adelaide-etreet east.

L

♦ jp Am CARRIAGE HORSES FOB SALA
II♦ Here Located the Belief.

Chatham, Ont., April 29.—The doctor*Are our especial ^ 
pride. They are sure || 
workers; guaranteed, f

II CYCLISTShave located the bullet In Detective Ma
honey and find It over the right thigh and 
not In the limga, as supposed. The crooks 
come up for trial next Monday before 
Squire Houston.

A company with a capital of $15.000, In 
which the Erie & Hnrou Railway and pro
minent Chatham citizens will take atock, 
!r being organized to provide trunspor 
tlon service between Cleveland uud R 
deau.

a
SITUATIONS WANTED. A

........................................................... »*..«,.*..»..*N*G«*y"
A STEADY YOUNG MAN WISHES KM- 

XX. ployment In city or on steamer, hav
ing hud^ experience on steamer». Apply

♦ "Not so," replied Mr. Wallace, "we 
ihad the protection down to the lowest, 
point it would ata/nd, ajid the prospect 
of a further reduction killed it."

Of $2,674.000 xvorth of woolens Import
ed last year, $2.583,000 worth 
from England. That was equal to 90 
per cent, of the Importation. Horn 
much more did the hon. gentlemen ex^ 
pect to get under their so-called pre
ferential tar1ff?>Some more would be

orices Start fl »“loo° keeper at 197 Wells-street. was L^l^fthat “o'îtidVesirit ht°th1*bths-Prices. Start II jshot nnJ in,tanti, killcd j,IHt beforP a cl^tn^ womd result In this. tha.
II them at $ I.75. ▲ ™‘d',lght last night by one of three men th„ eb,X^? h,re-f nxl^en woul.I lK*

* n ' wiloun for the pur- diking the streets, [ileur. hear.] Th*
A Dinner Sets MlP?*® robb?fy' . 1 went>' men "cfe *n duty on coarse yum* h*d been reiluced
V Dinner acts h ; the place ut the time drinking, but none t 15 ^ wnt while tbe manufacturer

A 97-piece set, good, J of wbo ehi"fly UMd th<w
S sound, painted ware, ÿ derpr and hi9 mmp,,riimi8 escaped’

VI worth $7.50 to $5.7 5. ||
fl See our special Baby X 

Carriages. U

Get our Terms.

II t.

^.Japanese Mattings^
^ In neat patterns, ||

from 15c per yard. A
Toilet Sets D

11 All

came lulling irilknrn.
Gentlemen visiting the Horse Show 

specially invited to visit the *nle«- 
rooras of Henry A. Taylor, diaper, the 
Rossin block. He makes tlie best 
clothes for the best dressers in Canada, 
and would be pleased to have you con
sult him on styles for the present 
season.

rtzi - LOST.on- --------- — 1—— 1—, --i.r-.i-i 1 -1

Friday Specials y OST—GREYHOUND BITCH—LIGHT 
JU yellow; white head; white spot on 
shoulder. Reward, 184 Queen east.

are

Saloon Keeper Sboi Dead.
Chiengo, April 29.—Emil Soblern. a♦ Tvpegraplivr, Haw I, Till»?

Denver,Col., April 29.—Eugene Taylor, 
linotype operator on The Denver Times, 
in eight hour* made a record of 101.800 

. Tbe previous record, 85,000 ein*. 
held by Baker ot Seattle.

Taylor’s record wua made during the 
ordinary course of a day’s newspaper 
work and the average copy that is fur
nished during a day.

♦ Bicycle SolU, S2.U5, $3.50, $4.
Bicycle Suits, $4.5-1, go, *6.
uud Knickeis, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
Sweaters, slJ wuol, heavy ribbed, 7vc, re

gular $1.
Sweater*, all wool, fine knit, with roll 

wilo* foliar aud lace, $1, reg. $1.25.
Special line of high grade English Sweat

ers, in black, cardinal, navy, heather mix, 
fawn, etc.. In all sizes.

Bley cl# Hose, footless, 50c. reg. 75c.
B cycle Ho**, with feH, 40c. re$. 75c.
Bicycle Hose, footless. $1 reg. $1.20.
Bicycle Hose, with feet. i5c, reg. $1.
Special line of Irish Knit Bicycle Hose, 

with or without feet, something new In 
fancy knit tops, thin cashmere feet.

Bicycle Gap*. 23c, 35c, 50c.
Leather Belts, 25c, toe, 50c, 75c.
SATURDAY, May 1st and 8tb. 

sell any tie In our store for 25c. 
person making tbe ueareat guess to the 
number of ties sold In the two days we will 
give the choice of any Idcycle suit in the 
Ktore. Don't forget the date, Saturday 
next, at 8 a.m. sharp.

T. 8. Hobbs, M.L.A., London, Is at the 
Queen's. meins

was
n
t-

would get a protection of .35 per cent. 
This would wipe ont the former. How 
Mr. McMnllen used to weep and wail Liver Ills a

tration’ P Sir. MeMollee 1» aatlai^ Perimpi’ Ifr.
M<*MiiI!«*ii Is going In wear diamonds 

m' AclI?fmaD’ Commercial Traveler. Belle- after this, said the ex-Controller, where-

B5&3hT£KEiSsi
complete oure. I waa tbe whole of one on spirits. A bushel of corn produced 
summer finable to move without crutches, three gallons of proof whiskey. Adding 
nmi every movement caused excruciating to the cost of tlie corn, 25 1-2 cents :i 
JSiïï’ ÏS SYW, 00t, on tbf ""ï? ««I ex- bushel, the 7 1-2 cents duty, it would 
never 'been' tiûublêd Wwltfi"Vh’entm«ïf.ïm nulkp 41,1 eo*t 3:1 <ents. or 11 cents a 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. ^"products nearly pri'l
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recoin- tho «®»t ot manufacture, but, adding 
mend It to others a* It did so much for 4 cents. It would make the cost 15 rent* 
ma” ei a gallon. Now, the difference between

*

Dyspepsia or Indigestion I* occasioned bv 
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts to»» 
ot vitality In the stomach to accrete .he 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal canoe 

headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PHI, 
taken before going to bed for a while’ 
never full to give relief, aud effect a cure 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes' 
•• Varuutiec’g pm» arc taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I hare In 
stock." «cl

Like bUlouanea», dyspepsia, headache, eonsti. 
potion, sour atomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pille. They de their work

OAKVILLE.
Has an onsnrpassed record of five yearn la 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor. H 
pul ne uud Tobacco addiction* Everyone 
attending for treatment I» aainred *t priv- a 
ucy ill desired) comfort, ahseuce ot re-,9 
stralut, and, wbat Is of greatest Imper- 
tauce, he goes tv Lakchorst lustltate with 1. 
confidence In the treatment, always la- A 
■Pin’d by the knowledge of Its euvarylaf g 
success lo tbe past. m

The majority of It* patrons have atti— 
on the recommendation v1 those who Sal 
been cured. ,

Those Interested are Invited to cerree- 
pond with tbe Medical fitprainlaadu* 
Box 215, Qa villa _____- ____ .

1

8 li
of 1<Hoods

Pills
1.we will 

'Do thef r
rii

easily snd thoroughly 
Best afW dinner pins.
Prepared by clSeed A Co., Lowell,Mara 

The on» Pin to taka with Hood’s SairaperiUa.

■
William Hendric, sr.. Hamilton. Is at the

UtpU' ^ trfr me
Queen’s. _______ ______ _ *•

55 KING STREET EAST.
Pbona 282.
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Onreek Weakness, FalUni 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanratiy cured OJl

,9.

_ Also Nervoue DebUHg 
Donnera ot 8MM, Stimle

and ali ai I mea u brougbtoe by Youthful 
™y. • ' call «
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
e-,** “AJtELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, *08 ïorwe-stre* 

Toronto, OuL ^
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Garrett League belle that made sneh a fa
vorable Impression with local deb» In ’MB.

.Mgs, çrv ssrsysss
la requested, as final arrangement» will be 
made 1er the opening league game Satur
day.

There will be « meeting of the Queen City» 
at D. Small1» Hotel at 8.1$ p in. for the 
transaction of very Important business. The 
team for Saturday win be picked this créa-

•hand, 
iters mm of i feeerit Will Tell 1 “OYour Wife or 

Your Sweetheart...
Z* a

e following ms 
ry low price*. The truth of this old saying has been 

proven by the success of. Toronto Lost to Providence 
Champions.

8,

The Beeston Humber. tag.
Pltcber Stein of Charley Haddock1» staff 

will arrlre In Toronto this morning and will 
likely officiate In the Auburn gui 
Wednesday an well aa against Va 
morrow on the lawn.

The Star-Crescent team to play the On
tario» on Saturday on Exhibition Park will 
be picked from the following:
McGann, Chambers. Bnckel. Johns, Suther
land, Conroy, Levell, Ball, Thompson, Sul
livan, Malbrough.

The Young Crescents hare reorganized for 
the season, and are open for challenges 
Average age Is 14 years. They would also 
like to arrange a match with Markham, 
©ahnwa, or any outlying towns for May 24. 
Address B. Aiken, 33 Elver-street.

The following team will represent the ! 
1 * 1 In the Toronto Senior League on ! 

ay at 2 o’clock against the Burekas , 
old tipper Cana in College grounds: I 

Baldwin, Wilson, Britt, O’Dea, 
Tompkins, Lallley, Don-

ammond, > 
Duplex (new

art payment for nev 
Remingtons.
& ARCH BALD.

Ul. Base, Toronto. ’
is ni tnaim

[UBS IS «AS AD A.

Should certainly ride a Bicycle, but it is 
your duty to see that she rides a good 

one
A Wheel that does not Tax a Woman’s Strength to Pedal, 
nor a Woman’s Ingenuity to keep In Running Order, is

Ime next 
rslty to-Constructed by experienced mechanics and embodying 

the latest developments of cycle construction, it has 
its way until to-day everyone admits that Humber Cycles 
are the best produced.

THE SCORE WAS 10 TO 5. PRICE *75 and $100won
Crosier,

Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and Buffalo 
the Other Winners. THE CLEVELANDWASTED. Griffiths Cycle CorpTie

- -QUEEN VICTO 
nd Helen,” has capt 
re. Extraordinary 
threat men: send fur 

Isorne savs: "The. 
he Quest

•Ltd, Tereelea Belled Well, eed ft# Bid Their Orioles 
Ba turd 
on the 
Benson,
Brown, Barns, 
nelly.

In the Orioles’ Held the Dominions will 
play the Young Orioles May 1. The players 
for the Dominions are H. McDowall, c.; N. 
Rosa, p.; C. Legood, Pj>T. Frame, lb.; B. 
McMullen, 2b.; A. Rosa, s.s.; J. Arnott, 3b.; 
L. Cowle, l.f.; W. Kennedy, c.f. ; Dale, r.f. 
They are open for all challenges. Average 
age 14. Apply 404 Queen-stréet east.

The Maple Leafs will hold-n special meet
ing to-night. All members and players are 
requested to attend as business of import
ance will lx- transacted. The Maple Leafs 
would like to arrange a game wl 
outside team for May 24. Port H

Salesroom : 169 Yonge Street.
CYCLING ACADEMY—Granité Rinlc.

Opponents- Settler Gave Bight Bases
235 and 235 I -2 Yonge St., Toronto.

MONTREAL.
•a Balls. Which Lost the Game-Old 
Seas wise Helps the Biss as ta Vic
tory.

have seen," 
ils a Usd letter of aa- 
g by thousands; gj,e» 
[ictioa. Canvassers mak. 
Pfcly. Prospectus free to 
liler-Carretsou Co., Ltd

QUEBEC. CLEVELANDHALIFAX.

5001stenson 108,Ma Petite 91, Nosey 100, Julia 
109, Tofaua 97. Ionia 97, Sifter 102.

Second race, about 7 furlongs—Maud 
Adams 96, Juno 113, Nick Johnson 112. 
tirsw Lad 107, Will Elliott 111, Lambent 
113, Saurian 90, Harrington 114, Captain T. 
112.

orsjc MEM PB IS HURDLES.

Win. at 8 to 1—Bamaochhas* 
Tboegh Crippled, Captures 

the Stake Baee.

Providence, April 29.—It was a free bat
ting and sha 
aides acquitted themselves well. The home 
team gained a splendid lead In the first in
nings, although the Toronto* made a good 
rally as the game progressed. Settley gave 
eight bases on balls. The batting of Wei- 
gaud, Knight, White and McCann was of 
the star order. Aside from a rattled period 
for Moss In the fifth Inning, It was an 
errorless fielding game. Attendance 3000. 
Score :_

Providence—
Bassett, 3b.............
Welgand, 2b..........  6
Knight, l.f..
Drauby, lb..
Cooney, s.s..
Lyons, c.f...
Murray, r.f..
Dixon, c.........
Hod son, p...

fielding game, and bothn

WANTED TO KILL PODCHER.Wurf AND WOMEN KVK 
miner business at ho 
irk Is simple writing 
addresses received t 
lo be forwarded to 
experience required, 

’erred ; perm 
lo earn Vi or more w< 
Apply to Publishers, (.
■ Westmereland-avenne

Is"
.. ., Third race, 4'4 furlougs-Niggcr Baby 107,

Hemphia, April 29.—Weather cold, trace , Water Crest 98, Greenhorn 101, 1'usblo 93, 
Bannockburn opened favorite at 1 , Tbombud 90, Galloper 98. Basil 95. Orthos 

nesvy. . . tbe Memphis 98. Laurel Leaf 98, War Maid 98, Sathanasto 3 for the third race, tne si 10T, Klla Daly 93.
Stakes, st 5 furlongs. Humor spriail tuai ,rourtu race. 1 1-16 mlles-Loch Glyu 104. 
the l’oit was very lame and the odds re- ; Passover 106, Free Lanee 108, Knight of 
eeded to even money, lsabey being backed th(. carter 106, Tobias 111, L.B. 103, Bastes 
tTt to 5, McGulgau was refused Permission ,nd(. lu6 Bob Leach 97.

draw Bannockburn. The Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Revel 105, Eleda,took the lead at the fall Of the nag. ana ocean*. Trade Last. Ells Harold 105,
although practically running on tnree reel, KbrotiU xappeu, Mahoney, Downey, Right

1OT’ X ««^Decide 120.
hobbled back to the ludgeC stand. The me RESULTS AT INOLE8IÜE.
rcant'of1 scratches', "snnfmtrlrs. Ssn Francisco. April 2».-Weather clear,

gfitfaw O furlongs, selllng-Tom Lilly, track fust. First race, 2-year-old«, 9-16 
uftitorueri 8 tu 5. 1 : Tamara, 102 I Mur- rolle-Uallon 1, Truth 2, Beuecla 3. Time 

to 1 2: Mordecal, 104 (Morrison), ■ .50%. Satlce won, but was disqualified for 
a tft 1 3 Time ,52%. •4 abroad race, selling. 7 furlongs—Mamie G, Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cardwell
ox iSoioter). 2 to 1. 1: Judge Steadman, !» 1. Mike Rice 2, OUeetu 3. Time 1.15%. 
n amebell). 7 to 1, 2: Lady Britannic, 88 Third race, 2-year-olds, purse, 9-16 mile— 

-* icombii. 3 to 1, 8. Time 133%. Charles Lebet 1, Los Priâtes 2, Castake 8.
TliIrt race, Memphis Stakes. 5 furlongs- Time .56%.

Bannockburn. 118 (MorrisonI. even, 1: Isa- Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Rey 
bey, 118 (Garner), 4 to 5. 2; Swango, 118, del Tlerra 1, Cabrlllo 2, Morte Fobso 3. 
(pf William). 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.00%. Time 1.48%.

aeshLersMSense ....-................. ................
Fifth race.

• . net, 140 (B. 8. Brown).

James King af «80 I.egauAvenne Fires at 
the Well-Known Beal Kslete 

Agent and is Arrested. *« Aristocrat”—
The shape for «lender feet and stylish 2 
dress. Straight sided American ^Jÿ
type, with high, stiff, moderately 
Ml, box toe. A man-of-fashion shoe. 
iwceH—Buttoned—Congre*»—Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine or Wine Color. Half sizes 
5 to ii.
J3.00, $4.00, gg.oo. Stamped on sole.

anent Itii some 
ope, Ac

ton, Cobourg or Waterloo preferred. Ad- 
dross George Fraser, 14 Beaton-street.

James King, 280 Logan-avenue, attempted 
to murder John Poacher, real estate agent, 
in the Yonge-street Arcade at 2.30 yester
day afternoon. King bad trouble with his 
wife a short time ago and they separated, i 

, Mrs. King employing Poocber to aid her In 
1 the disposition of her chattels. She went ; 
; to Puncher's office yesterday and King saw 
her at the door. An alternation ensued, 
which led to a struggle between the man | 
ii nd bis wife. Mr. Poacher came out to | 
separate them, when King drew a revolver 
and fired, Just as his arm was knocked up- ; 
wards and the bullet struck the Iron gird
ing on the roof.
near rushed forth and used King 
roughly. They held on to him until 
tive Burrows arrived and he was taken in
to custody. At the station be . regretted 
that hla shot had not killed Poucber. Ac
cording to the prisoner's story"1 be and bis 
wife had a falling ont on the 15tb Inst, 
and separated. On the following day,which 
was Good Friday, he says that his wife 
came to the house with a policeman and 
three other men and took away the furni
ture. Since then Poucber has been acting 
for her and he did not like It. He Is a son 
of the late Mr. King, who was for years 
a member of the firm of King & Rose, cari
nce agents, and is about 40 years of age. 
When bis father died a comfortable sum of 
money was left, which be claims to have 
shared with his wife.

*

A.B. R. H.
3 2 2

2 3
4 2 2
4 1 0
ft U 2
ft 0 1
4 11
4 10
4 11

E.
The Toronto Senior Baseball Leàgue held 

0 a meeting In the Royal Hotel last night. 
0 They open the season to-morrow on old U. 
0 C.C. grounds at 2 p.m. TJee Orioles and 
0 ; Knrekas meet a tad at 4 j#m. the Queen 
0 I Clt/s and Maple Leafs try conclusions. Both 
0 ! are expected to be very exciting games, as 
0 I most of the loos I cracks hay, been signed 
0 by the different clubs.
~ The Elms would like to arrange a game 
u with some of the following teams: Atlan- 

E. tics, Nation»!*. Stars. Pastimes. White 
0 . Oaks, Delawares. Actives or Queen Oltya 
« 1 They would like to arrange a game for 
0 I May 94 with some ont of town team, Llnd- 
0 | say. Kletaburg. St. Catharines or Oshews 
0 preferred. Address 75 Hamilton -street, 
o ' , The Young Wellingtons team which will 
X i try conclusions with the Resolute* on Rtan- 
2 , Fey Park at 3 o’clock Saturday will be made 
Z t «P as follow*: Heron, c., Beaver, p.: McMul

len, lb.; Lake, 2b.; Costello, s.*.; Piper, 3b.; 
Burkhard, l.f.; Walsh, c.f.; Strain, r.f. The 
Yonng Wellington* hereby challenge the 
Elms to a grime* In Stanley Park on Satur
day, May 1ft. J. W. Hay. secretary, 81 
Robinson-street.

0
IEDIATBLXV-A BRICK, 

thoroughly understands 
ke charge of brick work* 
•st from $1000 to gagynj 

Office. Toronto.

to

I PORTAGE1 LA PHAdTj 
. a grocery band capable 
of grocery department 
t Toronto, from IQ to 12 Width* A. to E. Goodyear WeltTotals ...................39 12 Several men who were 

rather 
Detec-

Toronto—
Casey, c.........
Freeman, r.f. 
McHale, c.f... 
White, l.f.... 
McGann, lb.. 
Wagner, 3b... 
Taylor, 2b.. 
Settley, p.. 
Moss, s.s...

H.A.B.
u
lS WANTED.

The Slater Shoe.”CSTALOOOC
MU

44
BOSS SHINGLE M 

full particulars. H. 1 fl2
o
0
0MBER.

I TOTING. SHKLVIMQ. 
a. on hand and made te
lit the times. - The Itath- 
at-street West.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Olive 1, 
Palmerston 2, William Pinkerton 3. Time 
1.15 V*.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Saleable 1, 
Refugee 2, Satsuma 3. Time 1.42.

RACING THROUGH THE MUD.
Chicago, April 29.—The Forsythe track 

was a sea of mud to-day. Four favorites 
and a second choice won. Summaries:

First race, ft fnriongs—Tom Anderson 1, 
Domlnlco 2, Welle Street 3. Time 1.06.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lucy Belle 1, 
Belle of Niles 2, Hi* Brother 3. Time 1.06.

Third race. % mile-Peter McOue 1. AI 
garcta 2, Waukesha 3. Time .62%.

Fiurth race, 11-16 mile—Abuse 1, Irish 
Lady 2, Bridget 3. Time 1.00.

Fifth -...... - -—*------
Glenoid

25 11
.........40022110 0-10

..........1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0—5
Toronto 4.

36Totals ...
Providence 
Toronto ... The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King Street West.

mll<". Iinrdl.s—War Bon-
___ __  8 to 1. 1 : King Elm,

iVaBovd,. 5 to 1. Folly, 129 (Johnson), 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.12%

Entries: ms&gRrn
Double plays—Knight to Drauby to Dixon. 
Dixon to Cooney. First base on tails—By 

ey, Bassett 8 .Knlgbt 2, Drauby, Mur
ray, Dixon; by Hudson, Casey, Moss. Flrst

[URVEYORS,

KR.ML RI-H Y A ESTet' , 
Kstsbllshtd 1852. Cor- 

jaond-streeta. TeL 133*,

THE CURLEHS CONVEXE.
tSBBEEFiSE
R's!2^bid’1nwe.l,l%'miles, selling—Llnette 93. 
B. F. Fly, Jr., 100, Royal Choice 109. Dick 
Behan. Judge Steadman 102.

Third r«re, Mississippi Handicap.
Honor 06. Marquise 08. Gnstaye Cook,Time 
Maker 100, Sharoo 102, Linda 104, Algol

BAPPENIffOB OP A DAT.ApHI Meeting of the Ontario tssorlelle» 
Bepreseststlre.-lBi portant 

Amenda», ala.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

Carling Association, held 
noon at1 the Walker House, p

„„„ „„„„„ l”rge and enthusiastic one. Présidât Thos.
At Wllk^a^-WUke^Barre-and Rorb- aWeM^'f^w^dSÆ 'X

win by timely hitting. Score: „ _ say: Thomas Woodyntt, Brantford; J. 8.
Russell, Keene and Meaford; C. Blake, Wilkes-Barre .... 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 2-7 12 2 finit; ft. Hunter,-Lakeview; A. F. McLaren, 

Rochester ............ 020000 0 0 0-2 8 * Stratford; D. Carlyle, Prospect Park; B.
Battel les—Roach and Goading, xernes B Edmunds, Petri horo; Dr, Gordon, Sud- 

nnd Patterson. *»ury: David Dexter, Hamilton Victorias;At Scranton—Scranton defeated Syracuse ju,ige Dartnell, Whitby; R. Fergu*. 
before 3000 people. Score: D u «, Tliamesvllle; l). Wr. Kara. Wrood*tock; B.

^ i.yii S w- Yate*. Detroit; Dr. Beûton. Orillia; Dr.
Scranton.............0 2 12 4 1 J S-"1* £ Russell, Hamilton Thistles; George Ein-
Syracuse............. 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 O— J 6 J prlnghara. Aberdeen: A. I'leinlng, ticarboro;

Batterie»—Harper and Boyd; Mullarkey ^ g. Eakins, Cainpbellford; (i. G. En kins, 
and Shaw. , Hurrlstou: C. GY Dai ton, Toronto Granites;

At Springfield—The season wn* maugiir- there being twenty-five club* reprenented. 
ated without any ceremony or display wnav | various reports were read and adopt-
ever by a game with Buffalo, in whlcn tnr ^ The treasurer showed a balance on 
visitors won an easy victory in m qoUïk; )ia,1(i 0f $112.98 and About $30 collectable, 
snappy game. Sensational catches by GU-i this being about $42 ahead ef last year, 
roy and Green In left field and the activity ^he general report touched on the work 
and batting of old 8am Wise were the fea- aru| minutes, as well aw the International 
tores. Score: ! match of last year. This we* unanimously

K.h.b ! adopted.
Buffalo ............... 01402010 •—812 2, There were four new clubs admitted to
Springfield .......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0—4 7 0 tj,(. agHoclatlon. viz.. Windsor, Queen City

Batteries—Gray and Smith; Mains, Wood ^ Toronto, Lakeview and Preston, 
and Dnncan. The report of the district championships

showed that there were > 10 groups, 94 
clubs, 83 eligible and 63 competed. Th 
lowing winners were presented with dis
trict medal*: Oshawa, Colllngwood, Scar- 
boro, Queen City, Caledonlaiu Hamilton 
Victorias, Buffalo. Brantford, London, 
Chatham. Sarnia, Fergus.

Skip Flavelle of Lindsay was presented 
with the tankard and Governor-General’s 
prise, a loving cup of English oak, mounted 
and lined with silver. Then the president 
presented the winning skips wltu gold 
medal*. Secretary J. S. Russell presented 
small curling stones to McLennan and Fla- 
velle, winner* of the Governor-General * 
prize, and Vice-President Judge Dartnell 
presented David Dexter and A. Murdoch, 
skip of the Hamilton Victorias, the runners 
up, with gold pins.

In the competition for highest points 
scored, Douglass of Campbellford and 
Pickard of Seafortb were each presented 
with gold medals, each scoring 42 ooints.

After the presentations the following no
tices of motion were given:

That $50 be annually expended for medals 
for the runners up. This was discussed by 
Messrs. Carlyle and C. C. Dalton and left

Sett) Henu ef Passing Interest Csfbsred Is end 
Arenad Ibis Rasy City.

Mr. M. McNaiighton of London, Ont.,
In the city.

Pietro Fransciu 
days In Jail for 
keepers.

The Crown yesterday failed to prove the 
charge against Robert McFadden. He was

be deceived—” L. & 8.” brand of 
neon and lard Is delicious, healthful

CARDS.

k SMITH. BARRIS, 
etc.. Confederation Life

mile—
terday after- 
*3»ved to be a oy alias Peter Rose, got 

defrauding boarding house
Tim Keefe.loc. NOT CHEAP.

In all the record of local theatricals there 
is, perhaps, no undertaking that can com
pare in pretentiousness with the forth
coming spring and summer season of comic 
opera, which will be Inaugurated on Mon
day evening at the Toronto Opera House 
by the Madlson-square Opera Company, of 
New York. This big lyric organization is 
under the direction of Mr. Benj. Tuthlll, 
whose active service in staging, producing 
and directing comic operas for the past 20 
years has made him well known and ex
tremely popular throughout the United 
States and Canada. The company which 
Mr. Tuthlll proposes shall entertain Toron
tonians comprises between 60 and 60 ar
tists, many of whom are well known to 
local music lovers, but, somehow or other, 
a slight Impression seems to hare gained 
ground that the organization is an Inferior 
one and the *—•**•*•" **/.»•«-« •• ••»««»
be accoun 
puny intend 
at popular pr
sarlly follow, — ------ —
admission to a place of amusement a re not 
prohibitive, that the players are 
fatters,” the scenery “trash” and-
muelc “off color.” mi—
Opera Company can hardly be set down 
“cheap,” comprising, as It does, such 
lists as Laura Moore, formerly 
soprano with Frank Daniels'

Lillian Carllsmith. anti 
leading pi 
loan, who

0.. BARRISTERS. Me- 
Inga, corner Jordan and 
oiiey to loan.

Fourth race, ft furlongs, for 2-year-olds— 
Beoueatl. Lady Dorothy 107. Empress Jos
ephine 115. Widower. Wilson 119.

Fifth race, selling. 0 furlongs-Jnanlta, 
n ÎT2, Tunic 94. Mazeppn 9ft. Bawn, 

John Corbin. Robert Bonner 97. Tom Mnr- 
nhv 99. Knont. Jnlie d’Or. Mamie Gallon 
100, Bravo 102, Sir Dilke 108, Goodwin II. 
111. Robert Lattn 114.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Uncle Pat 88, 
Rtelln B 93. Nnnsb* L’r Sister 9ft. Anger 
91». Ambert GHnf* 98. Florida*. Moncreltb 
ini. Trlxh* 102, Lexington Pirate 104. May 
Thompson 10ft. Revenue 112, Don Fnlano 
lift.

race, 5 furlongs—Ella Penzance 1, 
2X>Voodl»kc 3. Time l.OOy* ir

€SS5*THE CITY AND SUBU^AN. 
Although the City and Suburban Is one 

of England’s biggest races, the Associated 
1’res* could only furnish the winning horse, 
without further details, which wo* the only 
Information about the big event given here 
yesterday. The race was on Wednesday at 
Epsom and agaip the Prince of Wales was 
present with Prince Christian and a large 
party.

City and Suburban Handicap 
2000 sovereigns, and was won by the Duke 
of Devonshire's Balsamo. This event * as 
for 3-year-olds and upward, the second 
horse to receive 200 sovereigns and the 
third 100 sovereigns out of tlie race; course 
1% miles. Fifteen horses ran, Including 
Dialtka, of the Beresford-Lorillard Katie, 
and Mr. Richard Croker's Santa Anita. 
Summary :
Duke of Devonshire’s b. c. Balsimo, 4 

years old, by Friar's Balsam, out of
Snood, 102 pounds.............................  • •• • *

Mr. L. Brassey’s b. c. Bay Ronald. 4, by 
Hampton, out of Black Duchess, 105 2

Sir J. Miller’s b. m. La Sagesse. 6, by 
Wisdom, out of 8L Mary, 110...............3

DTTON. BARRISTERS. ; 
L Owen Sound and Wl- ; ed.Mnrchlp

Do
hams. 
and appe

Dr. Carvetfi ^of Carlton-street, who has 
been laid up for the past couple of weeks, 
with la grippe, Is now rapidly recovering.

Lewis Jones and Tbonrna.Rutherford were 
sent to Jail for 8U days 
Ing bicycle parts from 
atlon.

An entertainment will be given to-night 
in the gymnasium of the Central Y.M.C.A., 
consisting of parallel and horizontal bar 
work, club swinging and other gymnastics.

James Couldbeck was arrested by Detec
tive Davis yesterday morning charged 
stealing $2o from Richard Kavenor, i 
low boarder. In the Police Court be plead
ed guilty and will be sentenced to-day.

Horatio and Mary Parker have been mar
ried 21 years and bare nine children. Dur- 

recent years Horatio has abused his 
*e and refused to contribute to the sup

port of his offspring. An order of pro
tection was granted lira. Parker.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto Hu
man#1 Society will be held In the office, 
103 Bay-street, this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Final arrangement* for annual meeting on 
the 14th of May will be completed. Mem
ber* nnd friends are particularly requested 
to be present.

Mrs. Egan of Toronto Junction called at 
The World office yesterday and stated that 
there was no warrant issued for her daugh
ter whom she found in Hamilton on Wed
nesday. The young woman is glad to be 
under' the parental roof again and her mo
ther seems to be overjoyed.

a-VINO. BARRISTERS,1. a&yira.ssis.

The
Stearns
Tandem

p, BARRISTERS. SO- 1 
kit Attorneys, etc., 9 
ubers, Klng-sireet east, 
et. Toronto; money to 
-bb. James Baird.

yesterday for steal- 
the Griffith* Corporis forThe

SPRING AT, ALSO RAN.
Windsor, April 29.—First race, % mlle^- 

Etsic Bramble, 100, even, 1; Gil ray, 105, 
6 tv 5, 2; Little Ada, 100, 15 to 1. 3. Time 
.50. Hazel Martin, Isabella Sec, Herodotus, 
Bums, Don Campbell also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Barney Ad
ler, 97, efeu. 1; Lucuilus, 104, 20 to 1, 2; 
Miriam M, 95, 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%.>Gal- 
go. Snap, Queen Katherine, Hamlin also
"xblrd race, % mile, selling—Gasperone, 92, 
2 to 5. 1; Ti-st. 92, 4 to 1, 2; Campania, 110, 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Alto June, Nellie 
Bland. Ben Wilson. Ashland, Adam John
son, Loyal Prince also ran.

Fourtii race, mile,selling— ingomar, 105, 
2 to 5, 1; Jack the Jew, 108, 10 to 1, 2; 
Samson. 105, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. 8ky 
Blue. Master Fred, Scan Ian also ran.

Fifth rave, % mile, selling- Spring Time, 
97. even. 1; Otho, 100. 4 to 1, 2; Kolnndis, 
95. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. Springal, Little 
Nell, Baal Gad also ran.

Entries: First race, % mile—Weblma 98, 
Bugler Burns 101, Gabe 105, Pug, Jim Arm
strong, Wrid Tate 108.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Stark 
97. Alta 101. Gladioli 93, Canfield 94, Rover 
104. Queen of Scots 92.

Third race, % mile—Ashland 107, Gllford- 
baru. Hummer Coon 101, King’s Council 105, 
Prima 100, Confession 95, Harvey Curry

Fourth race, 5% fnriongs, selling—lmp#> 
sltion 111, Minnie Clyde 101. Hartford Boy, 
Out of Sight 106. Novar 113. Rouble 111.

Fifth race, % mile—Galgo. Snag 92. Belle 
Lev.ore. Her Excellency. Mrs. Flaherty, 
Oversight 90. Hamlin, Cersilo 97, Bel Air 
95, Hand Cart 104, Blendaga 99.

D,t BARRISTER, SO- 
PubUc, etc., 10 Ma»

ed
with 

a fei- fre productions “cheap.” This may I 
ted for iu the fact that the com

playing their engagement here ^ 
>rices, but it does not neces- Ç 

because the prices of # 
ire not A

rstj
The MadJsoreaqnare #

nra as ^

> AND UPWARDS AT 
lisclaren. Macdenald. 

28 Terenteratreet, Te- ivon SALE. Tbs Stearns Undsra excites envy 
whersTsr It appears. I* looks so gracs- 
tel, runs so smoothly, without e sign 
ot effort on the part of Ms riders, that 
one eann.t hat wish te sxobangs 
places with the owner*.

Tendrai riding Is becoming more 
popular iwrj day; the Steern* tno- 
dem could be no more popular.

The price Is *150, bat It always pay* 
In the and to basa the best.

Tear Book for the aoklag.

56U CAN RIDE ALL 
glealc Saddle 

ladles' ; ex-
oger HK 
’re ; bent 

west, f CINCINNATI'S FIRST DEFEAT.
At Philadelphia— K. H- B.

PMIadelpUla .. 10280501 0-12 M 2
Brooklyn .......... 2 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 3-11 16 2

Butetrles—Cansc-y, Johnson and ClemenU; 
Payne, Daub and Grim. Umpire—Etna!le.

Aar Washington— H. E.
Washington 04???RS2Jb!i1« «
Boeton .............. 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 6 0- * 8 6

Batdrles—Mercer and Ferrell; Lewie and 
Gauzell. Umpire—Hurst _ „

At Baltimore— , 5- „ ,
Baltimore .........1 ? Ii t 2 Î o a » 3
New Yorw ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 9 o

Batteries—Nops and Robinson; Doheny 
and Wilson. Umpire—Lynch. „
L<mlmLmcM“lfr7 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 0 0- 5 7 2 
ChïcMo 100300000- 4 SI

Batetrlee—Hemming and Dexter: Briggs 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—McDonald.

At Cincinnati- “a “g "’j
Olndnnatl ..........000011400^8 11 2
’’Batd^bwA Ehret Peltx; KB-

9th)- R.H.E.

14 1

c fol-
prima-donna 

Opera Com- 
tll recently 

rlma donna con
fer several

:GETTING FASTER AT WOODBINE. 
The Woodbine track was a busy scene 

All the horses were
WATER FILTER IN 

ruing east. Filters one 
Clear as distilled water. :

pany;
Francis Wilson's 
trait»; Julie tialhonu, 
year» starred at the bead of her own com
pany, the Ualhonn Opera Company; Jennie 
Eddy, of the New York Casino; WIIHam 
Klley Hatch, late leading baritone of 
Camille D’ArTlIle's Opera Company; AI. 
Leech of the Pyke Opera Company, sud 
leading comedian with Marie Tempest for 
years; Warwick Ganor, who wag heard 
here only a short time ago —"—'- 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and many 
otner singers equally well known, lad nil- 
Ing each operatic comedians as Frank 
David and Tom White. Manager Tuthlll 
will present ‘‘Said Pasha" all next week, 
with all the principals of the company In 
the cast and a chorus of meritorious excel
lence.

yesterday morning, 
out and a number of rallblrds were there. 
Some of the horses showed the best of 
form and what they could do on a good 
track such as the Woodbine Is.

Ben Pope sent Red Pat. Sir Lawrence 
and Pay or Play down the back streten 
In 27 seconds. Lady Stella ran away with 
her rider and covered a half In ..><%. lve« 
Monk and Sleepy Belle worked a good half 
in .56. Mr. Dawes was present and was 
well satisfied with his horses' appearance.

Dixon sent Billy Dlnmont, Springbok and 
Rideau a mile In 1.64, Billy Dlnmont lead- 
ng the pair around. , „
Johnnv Graver gave All Blue and Paper 

Weight a stiff half.
Mr. Dawes’ Plantagenet and Moegrove 

half in 53% seconds, and Nugent did 
the distance In 53%. __ .

Ralston sent Cheetham a mile In 1.56 and 
St. Vincent covered a half in 59 seconds.

Charlie Boyle did not bring the Seagram 
horses down to the track yesterday, they 
doing their work at Newn^arkeL

Mike Gorman had his string eat and the 
mare, Anna Lyle, reeled off a mile In 1.53, 
Odd Genius and Kenosha finishing op a 
quarter second slower, 
given a good gallop. The youngsters, Wink 
snd Julia Flynn, were let out and did three- 
eighths in 40 seconds.

Many of the trainers and stable boys are 
staying at George Decker’s new place op
posite the track. He will shortly open 
out in the Small building, which he will 
fit tip in good style.

-ill

%LICENSES.
IÜBR OP MARRIAGE 
Toronte-streeL Even-
t.

JAMERICAN MTU CD.INARY. !

JOHN FINK’S DEATH.URINARY COLLEGE, 
eel. Toronto, Canada, 
as Oct 14. Canadian Selling Agente.

Toronto - Canada
i A Medical Undent Feasd Dead In • Yard 

Yesterday Morning-Did Me 
Break Ml* Node ?

TIONAU. t

L C. HE» $ CO., urns,KESS COLLEGE, TO- : 
evening sessions ; epo- 
hortfcaud, typewriting, 
Libjects; correspondence 
i. H. Shaw. Principal. |

The body o< John Fink, a yonng rtudent, 
who for the post three years has been pre
paring for medical examinations under a 
private tutor,was found by Mrs. John White, 
50 Wllllam-etreet. In a yard at the rear 
of the house. The young man was a 
yearn of age and came to the dty from 
North Bend. B. C„ where Ms brother 
Harry Uvea. For more than a year Fink 
roomed at the house of Mrs. Alderaon, 62/4 
Willism-street. Three days ago he went 
to visit friend» In Brampton and return
ed on Wednesday night At about 1 
o'clock yesterday morning he was sem ny 
James Smith, who lives In the rest of the 
Kr.klne Mlaalon, three doors from Mrs. Ai
dent»’» house. Fink •«"*2 .t‘>,„b,_t,„ 
sow for Uquor, and attempted to eoter 
Mr. Smith’s houee. no doubt th'nhlng lt 
was his own. There w”e three high
wooden fences between the Smith and
derson hows, and In dlI"bing twer one M 
these It 1» supposed the young man fell ana
* aironer^Powel 1 will hold sn ,n<,"î*p*t 
10 o’elock this morning nt Timer •»**»£_ 
tsri* nndertaklng establhmiwmt. street west’ Dereseed was jHI ^
A abort time ago he had *300, and tnis 
appears to hare all gone. ____ I

MB. SMILY’8 RECITAL TO-NIGHT.
Mr. Smlly’s recital to to take place to

night In Association Hall. There will he 
a number of unreserved seats at 25c. The 
plan to now at Gourlay, Winter A Leem- 
fng’s, up tiU 6 o’clock after that at the 
hall. Ml»» Eastman (soprano). Mr. Jar
vis (tenor) and Mr. J. Arthur Depew, all 
of Detroit will assist.

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL.
Mme. Stuttaford gave a musical recital 

tost night That it proved a success, the 
appreciation of the performance of her pa- 
plls by their friends testifies. Whether 
In soloaytdneta, trios, or quartets, classical 
or otherwise, they are perfectly at home, 
some of the vocalization and pianoforte 
pieces being very artistically rendered.

and Zimmer. ______
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. 

W. L.
Dinclnnatl .... 6 1

1 Chicago.............
1 Washington ...
2 Boeton .... — •
4 Cleveland ........

TORONTO.
Salesroom i 177 YOHOC*ST.

OAA.

DORSEY WAS CHARGED.
Blkton, April 29.—The only sensation to

day was In the fourth race, when Reflier, 
the winner, was disqualified and his rider, 
A. Dorsey, suspended for the balance of 
the meeting. Dorsey was charged with us
ing an aJectric battery. Snmma 

First race. 0 furlongs—Our 
Beckle 2. Hondo 3. Time 1.18.

Second race. .4% furlongs—Pont Lear 1, 
Countess 2, Little Dick 3. Time 58.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Jack Diver 1, 
Phil Thompson 2. Medica 3. Time 57*4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Soothernest 1, 
Walter O. 2, Ray Lewis 3. Time 1.19%, 

Fifth rar*. 4% furlongs—Hummingbird 1, 
Claude Hill 2, ady Frances 3. Time 68.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Ed Murphy 1, 
Leowicka 2, Dutch Lady 3. Time 59.

over till October. __
That clause 2. regulations of competition

SL?nT»^° J“krb-

ascertain their views on tae matter and

'Th?! *4^numm^fl<.r0£l^ %Tankard matches be made less than a,

NC1AL. i.
i. ACCOUNTANT — 
J and balanced, a«- 
Jdeen-street east.

Dom Pedro was

Maggie 1,
OUR HIGH GRADEIN—CITY PROPERTY 

Mectoreu, Macdonald, 
28 Torso io-street, Te-

Baltimore........6
Philadelphia .. 6
I^tutovllle........ 4
Pittsburg.........3
Brooklyn . Crawford

Speed-King
AND

QUEEN CYCLES

*Ttat the weight Of stone, must not ex

Marie and Port Perry are three rears m 
ams«.d 'toAthe"H"s °ot STtota^ÜP
ran, W. Badenach and j™
have been connected withi tne ******* sent 
a number of years, aud that .j 0f the
tt«SngfÆb^ a-

«7. A vo.e°J - pas,

ISAS
to the press for the wmvua f given 
and the en.c®îr,aMÇf,1iounger repreaenta- 
curllug. and ’Sobers of the
tiw»,„bj; “',dAfn™u vote of thanks to the 

I Cfüifëra °hé i^ttag adjourned.

. 3
pCKS BOUGHT AND j 

new syndicate com- j 
rby investments pro- i 
kw, 14 Janes Buildings, ,

PATSY POWERS’ BULLETIN.
April 27.—President P. T. 

rent out the following bulletin
O6GQ0DE HALL L.T. CLUB.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club was 
held yesterday and was largely attended. 
Work has been commenced on the new 
courts, which will be ready for play In a 
couple of weeks. New members are Join
ing daily and an auspicious year has been 
entered upon. The committee decided to 
hold a Canadian championship tournament 
in September and delegates were appointed 
to attend the meeting of the City Lawn 
Tennis League.

New York 
Pow ers has

Goudîng, Luce W Smith. Ataer PowelL 
^;,llaandA EVTuJd WlTsprlngheld- 

( ■hurles W Kelly. James Mn™" T Dalv

AUDITORIUM. Üftf
A good audience was In evldener at the 

Auditorium last night, when the Langdon 
Dramatic Company put on “Jane” again. 
The people seemed to be as much pleased 
as ever at the mirth-provoking situations. 
To-night an entire change of program Is 
announced, both in play and specialties, and 
doubtless there will be another good house 
to greet the popular Langdon Dramatic 
Company, who have given, during the week, 
some good dean shows at popular prices.

INCIDENTS AT NEWPORT. 
Cincinnati, April 29.—Four favorites, a 

second choice and a long shot won at New
port to-day. The weather was fine, track 
fast and betting lively.' Monk Overton fell 
off Tigering in the fifth race nnd received 
a scalp wound. Kelly, who had the mount 
on George Patterson In the last race, also 
took a tumble and was badly bruised. Sum
mary: '

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bona 
Schoenfeld 1, Will Wallace 2, Beaurtiamp 3. 
Time 1.15%. „ , , t

Second race, 5 furlongs—Domini* 1. Chi
copee 2, Tole Simmons 3. Time 1.02%.

Third race, 1% miles-Dorothy 111. 1»
Black Silk 2, Leaflet 3. Time 1.55V*.

Fourth race, mile—Roslnante 1, Grayling 
2. Cadillac 3. Time 1.41%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Flora Louise 1, 
Lady of the West 2. Strathloo 3. Time oo.

Sixth race. 6 fnriongs—Imp 1, J. waiter a 
Gooding 3. Time 1.14.

S CARDS.
KG SCHOOL—RIDING * 
U branches ; habits not | 

Capt. c. E. A. Lloyd,

The Befall Merefcaet».
The Retail Merchants 4j-*S.a9f2iK«îî 

Canada held a «mvention *»
Hall yesterday. About 150 tne^ws w«e
present. Including a 0***a conrtltu-from other towns In Ontario. A oonsu^
s arr,K!.“«SW;

sUAsfc’. #• iRotn-rtson. Hamilton: seCTetaxy. , ® „nd^
Trowi-rn. Toronto. treMUTer^Aje d

\[RY—473 YONGE-ST., 
re farmers' milk sup* V 
'red. Sole. Proprietor. OTTAWA COPS IN LINE.

Ottawa, April 29.—The Ottawa Police 
Amateur Athletic Association is the name 
of a new athletic organization that was 
launched this afternoon. The Idea is to 
develop a taste for athletics among the 
members of the force, and to assist their 
physical development. It was decided to 
accept the offer of the Toronto association 
of three gold medals for competition In the 
different branches, and a vote of thanks 
to the Toronto policemen was unanimously 
passed.

are too well known to need
Edinburgh, April 29.—A. W. Smith of muc^ advertising.

Toronto succumbed in the second day’s .

T,hcy ,stan5 more rou?h
by three up and one to play. A great nan* work and CT1VC better results 
her of ex-champions have gone down in . . ° , r *•
this tourney so far. * than nme-tenths ot ordinary
thus $100cycles, andean be beaten
cracks have been mowed down rapidly and V 
only one Englishman, Spencer of Liverpool. Dy none, 
remained.

Walker A. Young,
drew*, yesterday defeated Mure Ferguson, 
and Grelg defeated last year’s champion;
Tait, and was then beaten by A. Lawson/ 

interest to-day centred in the Lawson- 
Balfonr-Melvllle game, the latter being the 
only former champion left in.

In the fifth round Lowe boat Spencer.
3 to 2, and Robert beat MlTwell. 1 up.
Allan beat Anchterlonie, 2 up, and Melville 
beat Lawson, 5 to 4.

In the semi-final Robb beat Low', after a 
tie, aud Allan beat Melville, 3 .ip, one to 
Pi*7.

l!lReîrâse<l: By Syrecuse-Joe Harrington.
By Wilkes-Barre—John Wente. ^ Sp^nç
field -Chris Camp, J Walsh. J Veitch, 1 
Dougherty. Martin Lee. By Rochester-W m
^ Terms UKaecepted: By Rocbester-John

“omcuil staff of umpires for 1897—0- E 
HwartwcMsl. T J Keefe, J H Gaffney and 
M J Kennedy.

AND CHEAPEST Iff i 
orage Co., 369 Spadi- SMITH BEATEN AT GOLF.

A LATE MATCH.
Wlarton. Apr,,

of the seasoD vra P . 6<ltw,,pn the
Ing In the ^ Parlflc teams. and resulted 
Arlington "' Lr the Padhcs by a score of 
!» »y HenttaVSs* »klP tor Pacl-

THE I’AKKDALE BEAVERS. * and J." Johns skip for Arlington».
The annual meeting of the Parkdale nntrrvc ni.TIBBeavers was held lust night, when officers OTTAWA ROWING CLD .

were elected as follows: Hon. president, umwa April 29.-The 
Aid James Scott; hon. vice-presidents. John " llM„ of the Ottawa Rowing Clab w;as
Laiton. Aid Lynd; president. G H Manrert nlgU, at the Amateur Athletic
Hist vice-president, L J Woodward; se» ".'1'<? (*lsoI1, hon. treasurer, preseivt-
ond vice-president M J Crottie; third vice- ^ u ’; . rtewmg that the receipts
president; A Martin: secretary. C A Kaake, been X578.50. and the expendl-
Oladstone House; treasurer. Lon Maction- J' leaving a surplus of *109.07.
aid; manager, J B Laxton; captain. B Law- V' .-n.however, was the deficit ofManager Laxton will select a team Against this, however. bron?ht ,orward
from these players: Holden. Smith, Shop- *ïb nrevious vear so that there was
pard. Benson, Carlèy, Donovan. McDonald, from tXKcy of J/mc $237. To meet 
Lawson. Hortnett.Tredger, Humphries.Bos- JJIU a * . . -«iw^riptlon bad been raised, 
well. Snow. Hall, Nether,. Dean. V/amo^nred Spftd this with the

few arrears due the club, would w,Pe ox!l 
the deficit and the club could congratulate 
Itself un being practically ont of «lebt The 
election of officers resulted as 
President, Mr. J. Manuel; vice- Plaident». 
Messrs. J. A. D. Holbrook and D. M. Far
mer; captain. Mr. D’Arcy Scott; treasurer, 
Mr Fa-ed Colson : secretary. Mr. 8. Keefer 
Lindsay; auditor, Mr. F. O Herlot; coun
cillors, Messrs. W. T. Lawless. J. P 
Wright, L. N. Colman. H. Y. Complin. E. 
J. Glenney, H. Greene and W. T. Bate.

An Octogenarian non*.
Mr. P. O’Malley, a former resident of 

Stavner, a.nd one who was prominent In 
business circles there for many years, died 
veeterdav afternoon at his residence. 622 
Qneen-st'ret west. He was a native of 
Oalwav. Ireland, aud resided at Stayner 
from 1S65 until 1887. when he retired from 
business and removed to TorontoF. He 
leaves two sons. Rev. A J O Malley of 
Uxbridge, nnd Mr. Jamee J. O Malley. mer- 
ehant. irf this city. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday at 9 ajn., fro*» ' St 
Marv’s Church.

IUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 Royal Hotel News- i

-COUNTANT—BOOKS 
klaaced. accounts col- 
i-street east.

The

HORSES FOR SALE- i
L THE TRAINER FINED.

New York April 29—There was a good SPORTING NOTES,
attendance at Aqueduct to-day, and the The annual meeting bf the Weston Ama-
^Ha?^ f^ „,^,ru’UnS.°^bye |r,nerE^‘Ta„A^oi?nFr7d^.‘loS.,;l^

Une tnticor of Randolph’s Naughty Girl, at 8 p.m. S. R. Fraser, secretary, 
who" sent his filly to the [sait two and a -fbe following schedule of American In- 
half isnimUi short of weight, nut was w ne t,,r.caqte,.iate cricket matches was given 
second •iffeiiS,. i f the kind commitu-d W uut; Monday. May 14, Harvard and the 
Kr.iylmg In the last ra<e Harrlsou on Ulllv(.ri)itJ, Pennsylvania: May 19, Unl-
Rav 8. was thrown and Injured.__ini stew Terslt uf Pennsylvania and Haverford
nrtls decided to refuse to permit uema- * 2V. Harvard and Haver-
rorue. who run away yesterday, to start • ““J
5urlng I hi- reel of the meeting. Summaries, fera.

F ret rave about 7 furlongs. sellnlg-Par- jaek McDonough of Rochester says be 
mes™ 1.*| -(S. herrer). 0 to 1 and 2 to L would like to get on a match with Jack
1 1,V a lend Passover. 110 (Simms). 7 to 2. Crawford, the middle-weight, who defeated
and fi to 5 2; Petrel. 107 (Powers), 9 to Jw Duufee of Syracuse, at Buffalo. Mou-
2 nnd 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.27. Friendship. Ully nigllt. McDonough to confident that
Travline. Naughty GUI, Dr. Jim and Becky he ean deIeat the Canadian and says that 
Relfe also ran. he can get backing If the match to made.

Second race, 4% furloagw—Money -W; Hp w)II nieet Crawford before any club, 
nev, 110 (Littlefield). 13 to 5 4 to 5. i-oy b , prefeniUy m Buffalo.

E:sn.î.!VV..;7%.Ng^v.ac"im 

ïùti Auûhà sr1B0H- l"D as HBue^uude r
Fourni nie’’. 5 furlongs, selling—Olenblne. nounces that be will go over to Buffalo to- 

106 (Littlefield). 3 lo 5. and out. 1—by three day.
lengths’ Juice Waddell. 95 (Powers). 7 to two exciting coasting matches came off 
1 and S to 5. 2: t»ra Frazer. 109 (Doggett). ln the earlv morning yesterday on Jamie
s'to 1, and ,2 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. Alexia, street. The first one was won by Mr. Fred 
Harper. Sol tern and Capt. Nash also ran. w Tanner of The Globe Cycling Club, with 

fth race. 514 furlongs, selling—Mnretau, ju|in i>„0|(. 0{ The Mall B.U. second nnd 
111 (Doggett), 2 to 1. and 4 to I), won by John A. Copland of The Globe C.C. third, 
two lengths: Kith*. 109 (Simms). 7 to 1. The second one was won by John A. Cop- 
aod 5 to 2. 2; Destiny. 99 (Hewitt). 5 to 1 land. John Poole being second and George 
and 8 to ft. 3. Time 1.05%. Endeavor. Rsy Gibb of The Globe C.C. third. Mr. George 
B.. Deride. Predicament. McIntyre, Spin- Thompson of The Globe acted as Judge at 
Ding Wheel. FrameUo and Temp lest» we al- the Ihiisb and Messrs. Gardiner and lil 
m ran- srds of The Mail aud Globe respectively

Entries:

student ot Ht. An-
ftIY0UNG & OLD Wegtster

Cliise to-morrow ntoht fully j®,™0 t' put 
had fK'**1 na_Inn,„pPiL. 7alt uwment. Regls- 
»ll,S ,5Stov 0 Th<U^v->^o foundation for
[Z pSu It »utl

for

, Lack of ;cured

ill’s îiMiffl
Nervous DebUHfj 
of Stetit, Stuntfd 

t Power, Fates in tb« 
is. Dyspepsia, flemteal 
uigeoce, Drain in Urin« 
ugbt on by Youthful

fctamp for treatise, 
ZEJLTON* 
wt> 306 Yongo-streefc,

Testtfcr mpll».

mss* a
of Art and Design.

* DIAMOND DUST.
A senior pitcher, well recommended, could 

Secure a good position by leaving his ad
dress nt tills office.

The Young Dukes are open for challenges 
from any club. Average age 15 years. Ad
dress F. Richards, 146 Parliament-street.

The members of the Royal Oaks B.B;C. 
requested to attend a special meeting at 

203 Queen-street east to-night at 8 p.m.
S.M.G. would like to play the Argyles at 

1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. They are re
quested to telephone the secretary at the 
college.

The Elm Juniors would like to arrange a 
game with some outside team for May 24. 
Address W. A vison, 469 Queen-street east.

The baseball section of the World Athletic 
Club had a practice game on the Don flats 
yesterday afternoon. Most of the men show
ed up In good form.

The Pastimes would like to bear from 
some outside team for May 24. also a game 
for Saturday. May 1. Address J. Parsons. 
24 Hayter-street.

Niagaras challenge the League of 
the Cross B.B.C. to play u.^™LonBlSt^y
S&WKU&ii

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation^g Yonge;

PRICES $55 to $75.BARNEY TO STAY WITH CAP*.
It to dow said after all the talk 

that has occurred In reference to Barney 
Qntan, that the Capitals are ready to for
give the past, Barney quite as ready to be 
forgiven, and that he will be found with 
the team this season. With the announce
ment that Shea will not play further, the 
team must have a good point man. and 
there to no one aa good as Barney In sight. 
—Ottawa Journal.

GRANITE LAWN BOWLING CLUB. 
The annual general meeting of the Gran

ite Lawn Bowling Club was held last night 
In the Granite Club, Chorcb-street. The 
reports were all of a satisfactory nature 
aud a great season on the green to antici
pated. Rinks and players will be entered 
In all the tournaments and the Granites 
expect to land the ehief trophies.

These officers were chosen: President,.-
-d
mlttee, WO Lowe, Sylvester.

gs3r#HDrBœr<s s issut

Indian Famine Fnnd.

of,,5î*«ssr,tF.r Buy a wheel which does not 
need repairs.

TIME TERMS : One- 
third Cash, balance 6 to 8 
months.

Other Cycles taken in exchange

First-class Repair Work
Guaranteed.

The Church 
Bank of Montres 
Ine Fund. (

j
Ont.

i foi .‘into
itt). Personal».
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to. will spend several weeks here.
0,1. Denison has returned from Ottawa 

and occupied his place on tin- bench In 
yesterday’s Police Court. _

Ladv Meredith, the wife of Chief Justice 
Meredith, who sustained a shaking up Oy 
falling from her wheel the other day, ha* 
almost recovered.

FoUowlng are the arrivals at the Tremout 
House: R R Gage, Hamilton; N C Wallace, 
M.D., Alma : Mr and Mrs J Whktaker. Bel
leville; T C Pound, London : M W Hnlse, 
Schomberg; Robert Colgan. V.S.. St. Cath
arines: Henry C Montas. Stonffvllle: A Bat- 
lentlue. Arthur; E Hammond, Arthur; T B 
Rakestran, Hamilton ;.E A Jeffrey, Bolton : 
E 8 Cane, Newmarket; John Natomlth, ml 
Forest.

I
1LLE,

record of flvo yenrn In | 
'•ubolism, Opium. Mor- {, 

a<liJÎetk>Ds. Bveryon* 
rut is usstirnd ef prlT- 
Lfon, abseuve of re- a 
Is uf grpMtest I in per* 
Lfliurst lustitote with J 
ct-atmeut. -Always in- 
rUge of Its unvarying
U«trous have attende<l | 
mu vf these who havw |

[re Invited to coriwh- |
lival S8pettaten<l*.o|, J

E.C. HILL & COFI G
The ■J ’The Garnet Lacrosse Club will practice on 

Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock In the 
Etmdale Rink. Bathuret-street.above Queen. 
Every member and those Intending to Join
gre rtasestad ta attend.

101 YONGE ST.west. R C 
C Hch-

J^treet.Flat race, 4)4 farlongs-Tor- V
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THE TORONTO WORLD ».FRIDAY, HOMING4
=*

Out of the frying-pan m HCROW’S REST RAILWAY.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

«The Americans have passed legislation 
that has had the effect of depriving 
our people of work. But Canada must; 
not pass legislation to keep Canadian 
workingmen from walking the streets.
This is the dictum of the American 
Federation of Labor. Because Mr.
Loughrin proposed an export duty on 
pulp wood and nickel matte the Fed- 
erntion have fired him out of their or- 

"J ganization. Can Canadian workmen 
2d honorably ally themselves with an Am- 
45 erican Federation which has shown 

THB TORONTO HTivnAV wonrn *uch pronounced hostility towards them?
Of «.ttwinUlTnl™, » thf Cttnadian i fl°Hon. Clifford «fton arrived here to-day.

tare, by Professor Vsmbery; The Wife of have no interests In common with tnose To-morrow he receives a deputation of the 
'rhe Tiger Sahib, or a Tragedy of the of ,hc United States. The alien labor 1 Board of Trade and City Council urging the 
Jnagfe; Incidents of Battle, by t rederlc . . Government to make the lied Elver navlg-
Vllllt-ra; Queens and Their Ways, by Ex- laws of the United States were created lWe t0 steamboats between this city and 
Attache; A Reminiscence of Home, by t0 Drovent our workmen from securing Lake Winnipeg. On Saturday he returns 
Hamilton Aide; Dr. Bernardo a Story: The p ~ to Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. Jameson,
Airtl-Profnnlty Club, or an Inner Peep Into employment in the United States. The thp lnember-elect for Winnipeg, and P. !.. 
a Newspaper Office; IJe Lady Journalist; Americans hnre erected a hostile tariff McMillan. Provincial Treasurer.In the Gloaming, by Wallace Bruce; Deri- “ nn/e * . „„ Monsignor Mery Del Vai s visit here next
vrtlon of Slang, by an exdProfessor; The against Canada. They have passed an w„k awûlted with Interest. Those 
Bright Side of Life: One-First Butler, by 1 obnoxious alien labor law. Now they Catholics who desire to see the school set-

Saturdav’s trade usually turns towards supplying the uen'tor^Oreece^rtyai Headgear; °Oor wish to discipline our workmen because è-îth,"djr«sLe«éttïngrlf<!rthlltl.eïr''v"ewslm
oatutudy s at „ - Dreamer», by Mrs. I.ynn Linton; Columns jy,™ haTe (he rnghneM to look after The petition to unseat Mr. Lnuzon. the

wearing needs of men, women and children. No matter what their own interests in their own conn- M^^e^X^d^tndne
it may be you’ll find we're in a position to serve your interests -------t..w..atax .msBon ‘ry> ^h"lioeVb,e 1 “WA »k<£,r!

, , . __j -r mnn.v artvps TREPBtlTA* BPRABOO. Connell propose to do about Mr. Lough jt was adjourned to await the evidence or
to the best advantage. Our command ot ready money gives should not be influenced hd’s dismissal? , c Mr; ,p?n‘1‘ir1w"t- wh0 '» no.w°ltta'Te-
US the choice of the markets, and whatever is newest and best toy the rumor that ha, been set going «aim pavem entil e»t *>oteimen. is dying.

will be seen here in big variety. Buying in immense quantities *hafu*o»!fwho regiatLyfli be Many years ago cedar blocks to«

direct from the manufacturers and taking advantage ofevtry cash
discount reduces the cost to the lowest pome Naturally you KI,lra[lon, ai„^jy sna in no 

reap the benefit in such supremely good values as these have these registrations been used as

.

iv vj7 into the fire.” Take care that you don t go
that way, when you try to make your. 

yN washing easier. Better be sure of what.|
v you’re doing.
f \ Get Pearline, the original washm 
^ \ compound, the best-known, the fujl 

I proved. There are plenty of imitations 
1 of it. But even if they’re not dangerous 
_ =- —and some are—they’re not

gyi economical.
Pearline used properly, goes

--------farther, does more work, and
saves more wear; than anything else that’s 

use.

Waster* Ssperlstnlnli Iks Way to 
Heelrrnl I» See A be el Censtrne- 

llenWinnipeg lew»
NO. «8 TONOB-8TBBBT, Toronto.

east (next 
8tH. H.^T. EATON Oft- Branch Office. 70 King-street e 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 
B. Bayers, Agent. ' erSeintM^hM^’w^

division and Buperlntendent Marl pole "t 
the Pacific division are en route to Mont
real to consult with Sir William Van Horne 
regarding the construction of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Hallway. It Is understood that 
the Government arrangement Is now com
plete and the O.P.B. will go on with tne 
work at once.
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TELEPHONES: 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Room*—023.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
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100 Yonge SL
Dally (without Sunday) 

IS^Ymta. Srozrr. April 30. 1897. ^^rn.^^fh’e'

Saturday shoppers should not forget that this store S'S'SS BlB 
closes every day at 6 o'clock. Shop early. Eight o clock tn 
the morning is not too early for us.

H)Canada’s Greatest Store.
t

Toronto.I.

' JI
by the year. S3 00 
by the month, 
year ................11 2 00

The Red Itlver Is now falling at all pointa 
and the worst of the flood Is past. Winni
peg did not suffer at all, but Morris and 
Emerson were heavy loaers by the over-

0 00

A
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Suggestions for Saturday ! mm w iMUBHaBSM - J huge 
torian 
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class t
in tbi 
tv bene 
turn «NStore Open Till 10 o’clock 

8aturday Wight — The!
mure,
Show
may w 
goe* ! 
And oj 
dous 
of tbJ

ura-

A COMPLETE COLLAPSE. Come to the Saturday 
Sale of Boys’ Suits

A

Presbyterian gynwt Beellned Even te Call 
Rev. Dr. Walsea tn Answer the 

Charges ef Heresv.
case and now Ibriok seems to Nave the call.

The Mayor ban declared In favor of a

iTStasriTS:ÏTISSÆTÆS A-Jvsas. . . . . .
for the poll tax because he registered favor of brick ae againdt asphalt is jng charges of heresy, pfesented against 
when the last vote was taken on the that the tonner can toe made right the Rev. John Watson, D.D. (Ian Mac

And 
to “ » 
the *1 
functii 
horses 
for wl 
sists i 
fair a* 
rig-out 
dispin.’

I amine 
■ chairs 

Annul 
great 
centre 
play 
and 
the lei 
pied l> 
and pi

Hardy

London, April 29.—The Presbyterian 
Synod, in session at Sunderland to-day,

contnin-
gtreet pave-a means • ••« i

Man's Shoes.Men's Neokwesu-. You will get the top notch of excellence,
ery large stock I 

is marked in I

J Men's Coffee-colored Pebble Lac
ed boots, McKay sown, half-dol
lar toe, whole foxed fair- 
stitched, sizes 6 to 10, regular
price, *1.46 ; Saturday ...............

Men's Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 
light sole, makes a nice hot 
weather shoe or bicycle boot, 
sizes « to 10, regular pricey 
1L60 ; Saturday ............................

rzz .Zow EB EîS» the newest styles and .a v 
for selection. Every suit 
plain figures.

TWO-PIECE SUITS 
THREE-PIECE SUITS From $2.50 to $7.50

1 oo ceded the provincial general election , There seems to toe Httle doiAt that e<l that they desired to avoid a repetl-
■ rbrick S? £ 6ifuMr.2n^:

Thçse registrar provided the proper quaMty of brick anj tfaey wonld ^ ,atigfied If Dr. Wal
ls used and a suitable foundation Is son assured the synod that the state-
prepared for It Mr. A. W. Campbell, ment* made against the soundness of

___ . r- ■ .niaMnnw «.au his doctrine* were false. The syuot’,Provincial Road Commissioner, p however, refused.even to call Dr. Wat- 
1 tabes an article in the current numr aon.
Iber of The Municipal World on the | Dr. Watson, to a representative rf 

Rvep if it were true that registration suitability of tortdk for pavements. He I^^Hh^AssTctot^l Pro»s.1o “th^ih 
might subject the individual to the states that brick pavement has been tj1(, m<-mbers of all churches in America 
poll tax, Is this any reason why he |n existence in the United States for j who have written to me or cabled me. 
should refuse to register? Certainly eighteen years, remaining in good con- £™L-Wj!!SÜ? _8Z.™P—-f„.-a”d kindness I 
not. On the contrary, it is a privilege 
that every young man should highly 
prize. If his name is down on the 
municipal list for the poll tax he there
by becomes a full-fledged citizen, hav
ing the right to vote at all municipal
electlona He oasts his vote for Mayor v.lul„ um    - viyde Hotel yesterday.
and for the aldermen In the ward in good quality is a most valuable addl- j was cljairumu aud Me 

.*° which he resides. It is a mean and 
contemptible thing for ' the anti-Sun
day car people and The News to try 
and induce the young men of Toronto 
from assuming the responsibility of 
dtizensMp. Every young man who 
has any self-respect will resent this 
insult He will go to the registration 
office and assert his right to have a 
voice In the government of the affairs 
of the city. And the first vote he 
casts ought to toe one against those 
who are trying to persuade him to 
evade bis responsibility aa a citizen.

% three years ago and the Federal gen
eral election last year, 
lions are used merely for the particu
lar purpose for which they were ore- 
pared and for no other. Let no one 
be scared by the mean insinuations of 
The News.

a
F>om $1.00 to $5.00.

M
ml ftÉSR _

y ivWiv'M 1
1.00

■
Hosiery.

The
9 Clohiers

IIS to 121 King; Street Bast, 
Toronto.

OAK HALL of
/x

/- > \Men's Fine Silk Neckwear in the 
Lombard shape, silk both sides, 
for tying bow or small four- 
in-hand, In the newest Hop- 
sac ken plaids, diagonal stripes 

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, in the newest plaids
and fhney patterns.......................

Men’s Elastic Web Suspend era 
*' Crown Make," silk ends and 

supportera double 
stitched, kid back, patent de
tachable buckles...........................

bave been very grateful.dltion. It was feared that the climate 
of northern countriea, with severe 
frosts and rapidly alternating condi
tions of moisture 
would be unfavorable to its use. but 
the experience of various northern 
cities shows that vitrified brk* of a

EAST YORK LI CEE MES.

and temperature, Decisive» #f Ike C#mmls*l#»ere at Their 
Weetleg ifeelerday ta Tereale.

An adjourned meeting of tlie Hast York 
License Iknnmlasloner» was held at the 

' Mr. G. F. Morgan
eaara. D. Lyuett. C. 

j Harrison and Inspector Eckardt were pre- 
aeot.

'flie following appllcatlona for licenaca 
were granted:

A B Cook, Bay View Hotel, East To
ronto.

Walter Hulae, Palmer House, Richmond 
Hill.

John El la ton, sr., Dominion House, Rich
mond Hill.

The applications of Frank Boston (East 
Toronto), and U. W. Decker (Small's Pars, 
Woodbine Hotel), were rejected.

The
at 2.;f- THIS MONSTBH SHOE HOUSE. mir

.8» Ladles' Full-fashioned Plain 
Cashmere Hose, with double 
heel and sole, high-spliced 
ankle, special at............................

Ladles' 2-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, double sole and heel, 
fine soft finish, special at........

Ladies’ Tan and Black Cotton , 
Hose, guaranteed fast colors, 
special at ............................................

Ladies’ Tan and Black Cotton 
Hose, plain and drop-stitch, 
fast colors, special at....................

Ladies’ Plaid Lisle and Silk 
Hose, fancy colors, sliced heel 
and toe, special at ......................

Q l oven.

entered 
judge J 
the P 
Lady j

210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen Street W.

{TWO STORES: ition to our lis tot pa vug materials.
There is a tendency to reduce the 

cost of brick pavements by the use of 
a weak foundation or no foundation at 
all. Brick pavements laid on gravel 
and sand have been successful, but 
this has been the cnee only when the 
sub-soil was of such a kind as to be 
very porous, easily drained, and na
turally firm. The experiment in On
tario, in view of fall and spring con
dition® with alternate freezing and 
thawing, is a very dangerous one, a 
lesson which has been strongly Im
pressed by the experience of cedar

Whii. « MM, nutremen* mnv “,ld donate the proceeds of the occasion to blocks. While a brick pavement may ttu. xrue Blue Orphanage Fund. It was
to take part In the civic

drawer
.so

Saturday Shoe Bargain Day j
When your week’s work is done you feel that the money you have I 

earned must be husbanded—every dollar must do a dollar’s duty.
When you can make one dollar do the duty of two dollars you’re j 

a dollar ahead. You can do that by buying shoes at Guinane s.
Here's a message received from W. J. Guinane yesterday :

* Quebec. April29th, 1897.
*’ Have just shipped by express 1200 pairs of Men’s and Women's Shoes that 

I picked np at 40 cents on the dollar. Place them on sale Saturday morning ai 
75 cents a pair. They are worth 82."

These Shoes are well worth $2.00 a pair. Just take a 
look at them. There's
700 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots.

with patent leather tips, fair stitch, extension soles .76 .
700 pairs Men's Cordovan Shoes, opera 

and needle toea, very stylish, good
wear...............................................75

Ladies’ Viel Kid Oxford Shoes, Ameri
can make, patent toe cap and facings, fine flexible 
soles, new slispe, sizes 21 to 7, regular price $2.60,
Saturday Bargain Day.........................................

Lsdies* Dongola Kid Walking Shoes, patent tip and 
faced, extension soles, regular price 82.50, Satur
day Bargain Day..............................  j.oO

Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, extension soles, patent 
rip, regular price $2.60, Saturday Bargain
Day.......................................................... ...........  j oo

Ladies' Berlin Worked Slipper*, all sizes, regular
price 50c, Saturday Bargain Day.......................... 15

Misses’ Dongola Kid Button Boot., patent tip, razor 
toe, regular price 81 50,Saturday Bargain Day .70 

Misres Strong Oil Pebble Boots, regular price 81.26,
Saturday Bargain Day...........................  75

Children’* Kill Button Boots, patent tip, spring heel 
and heel, regular price $LOO, Saturday Bargain
■Da y....... 60

Infants’ Kid Button Boots, patent tip, hand sewed.
regular price 85c, Saturday Bargain Dav...............J..........................

Infants’ Enamel Slippers, regular price 60c', Saturday Bargain Day................ 15 I
Men s Satin Calf Lace and Congress Boots, McKay sewn.

regular price $8AK). Saturdav Bargain Day,,........ 1.20
Men e Cordovan Lace Boot*, extension sole*, half dollar toe, 

regular pricn $2.60, Saturday Bargain Day....... |.)g
Men's Patent Calf Bools, razor toe,

Waldorf toe, New London toe. re- 
‘ ffb'ar price $6.00. Saturday Bar.

gain Day..................................2.00
Boys Cordovan Lace Boot*, extension

Dav*' regular price $2-°°’ Saturday Bargain _
Boje, Boots, razor toe, regular price

' clliy Bargain Da?®8 Bo0t'’ eXteneion wloi’ rcKular Price 81.60, Satur- 

Y°UDay B0H °“ Celf B®ata' ra*ortôè, régulai price 8125’ Saturday Bargain

Queen Street 8tore.
An extra staff of clerks for the Queen etreet store.We make every provision for the many buyer” You’re" 1 

taken us by surprise lately—didn’t look lor auob tre. inendoue selling on the street that y our stere neighbor f 
rroclalmeii to be “going down bill fast” There neverof* w?. Queen street before, “ thé 1
aietory of Wret End trade bad bean different. Yon* Jj
bôrinéir’ré^^é.éét”1 ■9“'” *nd Yon«* fought for f eoprenoacy. Yonge street won. . %
i....* ,h*r,b,*n a""w “»• defeme ne and try 
jurj by false statements, the West VnA shna__ mt£«'ii lî°fin dePu.,.e,tion to think Gulua^foreboiring, 1 
that it is »tilJ possible to do a big IiuiIiiim on Oneen 8bnw^rf,mp,y hl “Uin* clo^ cot priïT S dTrîS 1
buying from makeie and hy lettiuir «vsrvkfuiY kr,„w of Vour abilities sad faeilitftfs, * • very body know
Queen street—^0**11 “"** ,h* bu*ln- “»« belong, to ^

c..„„ EiESâBîEEé 1
Do ngmore bueiom at 510 Queen street 1 i•tores Cf.iuIfioeti—because we «111 es w» hre? k U ?»• <rtb#r ebw I 10,000 pairs , f new ToJs RouJÎe !.?Uyrîbeap#r.tbeo others can. r tarerf, belling now at prîSî eSSîul tb2 W.f m1fu,ofs#" I■SSSSgiwSiSffiF- - - - - 1

cheap a* t.iey do on Vo£T.Ire^ltndT.r.^yl^

Tire Stores Open 'Till 10.30

sa ■ J. M. 
rials <

Man’s Shirts.
Men's Fine Cambric Shirts, open 

back or front, 2 separate col
lars, ou its attached or detach
ed, in fancy patterns, stripes, 
hair linse and Dresden effects,
all sizes.............................................

Men’s White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom, linen 
cuffs or wrist bands, reinforc
ed front, continuous staying,
sixes 14 to 171*...............................

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand 
up with turn down corners or 
stand up with roll points, all
sizes, 2 for............. ..........................

Men’s Fine Silk Striped Outing 
Shirts, neat patterns and color
ing», collar and pocket, pearl 
buttons, all sizes............................

Mr.

^5

secreu
Mr.

.75
To

O It ANGE CELEBRATION. id
t.

TitThere Will be Three Great Dmonirstlaai 
This Jahllee Wear#

The County Orange Lodge bus decided to 
celebrate the Queen's jubilee by holding a 
church parade at Massey Hall on July 11,

.60 C’UtiM
.6»

of Ill 
Wekx
they

•Lanai

your
Stalll

THE M»tl CAB SERVICE.
In the annual report of the Prisoners’ 

Aid Association, just published, it is 
pointed out that “the Sunday schools, 
conducted every Sunday morning at the 
Central Prison, Women's Reformatory 
and City Jail hare been carried on 
uninterruptedly and by a foil staff ot 
teachers. The religious services by the 
Toronto Ministerial Association, at the 
Central Prison on Sunday afternoons 
and at the Women’s Reformatory on 
Sunday afternoons, are still contlnoeii. 
These services are very much appre
ciated by the inmates. Sometimes those 
who undertake these services do not

20
give satisfaction for » few years on also determined

demonstration on J One 28.
Arrangement* for the uaual 12th of July 

parade were made. It was decided to go to 
Exhibition Park, and the route of the par
ade was fixed as follows: leaving tne 
County Hall, It will go east ou Queen to 
Sherboume. thence to King, to fllmcue, to 
Queen, to Dufferln.

sand and gravel foundation, there is 
every probability that the brink will 
settle Irregularly, and be rendered 
thereby more susceptible to wear and 
•train, the bricks will be broken and 
the life of the pavement very much 
shortened.

::1.00
■7/ \ pHat*. A hone 

■!'. fled 
t voile; 
■porta

VUUv
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wine 
putih 
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our i

Ladies’ Four-button French Kid 
Gloves, colors tan, fawn, brown 
and black, a perfect-fitting 
glove, wear guaranteed, all 
sizes...................................................

Ladles’ Pure Silk Milanese 
Gloves, in tan, fawn, cream, 
white, brown, grey and black, 
special at ......................................

Men’s two-dome Kid Gloves,
# with gusset fingers, colors

tan and fawn, all sizes......... 1.00

1«

S21 Methodist Board ef Hlulnx.7»J The executive of tlwGfeneral Board 
of Missions of the Methodist Church 
met yesterday afternoon in Wesley

■9' A concrete foundation should almost 
invariably be employed. A four Inch 
layer will, where .a brick surface I» building, the "business being chiefly 
suitable, toe sufficiently durable. This ' routine. In the absence of the several
forms a stiff monolith base which dis- !«uperintendenia. Rev. Dr. Ryckman

presided. ■
! A resolution of sympathy was pass- 

of ed, referring ' . - - .

. 1.10
,se

| .
tributes the weight of traffic. There 
cannot be irregular settlements of ed, referring to the lamented "death of 
brick, as is the tendency with yielding ***?• J- Van Wyck of Hamilton. Rev.

.__. .___. . - . .. John Wakefield of Dundee was ap-
jrnatertaJ such as sand and gravel. It ported to fill the vacancy thus 
also prevents water percolating be- caused, 
neeth the road, not a very Important 
feature In the south, but In freezing

f
1...

attend according to appointment. If 
they knew the disappointment earned 
by this delay they would make the at
tendance on these services an absolute 
duly.”

From the Treasurer’s report we learn 
that the Government grant for cabs 
last year was 8037.05, just $12 per 
Sunday. Thé use of cabs for the con
veying of ministers and teachers to the
Toronto prisons on Sundays is both ._____. . . .v
expensive and inefficient Here we have the an 61,11 ^

on the other. It seems to us that a 12-
foot brick walk is just the thing that 
Is required for the Island. The sand 
and water play havoc with the plonk 
walks. A new walk will soon be re
quired from Haitian's Point up to the 
lighthouse. Brick is the material that 
Aould be used when tills improvement 
Is decided on. Hereafter nothing bat 

i brick should be used to fill In the devil 
, .. „ ,, . ! stripe throughout the city. This strip
in operation on Sunday there woqjd ov u but 3 teet wlde. There 1. pmctlcal- 
no dearth of teachers in any of the,, ^ „ trafflc over lu It „ ftl.
prisons. Twelve dollars spent In street ! 
car fares would afford twenty tim ;s ! 
the accommodation tnat is available

i iluubl 
prier] 
• lull. 
User* 
tin? v 
tu <ii 
Uâf I
|W|Ify

cump 
tu fc 
llUl i

Men’s English Fur Felt Hats, 
latest spring Derby and Fe
dora styles, black and tobac 
colors, unllned, silk trimmings,
special ......................................

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Fedora Hats, the lat
est London shapes, very light, . 
summer weight. In black, Cuba, 
mocha, tobac and California
brown, special...............................

Men’s English and American Stiff 
and Alpine Hats, in the latest 
London and New York blocks, 
unllned, in all the popular 
shades, special........................ .

I A number of special claims were ad
justed and the committee adjourned, 
after deciding to hold the next meet- 

cllmatee a matter of considerable con- Jng of the General Board of Missions
in the city of Halifax.

......... 1.00

V/
sequence

For sidewalks brick seems to form a 
happy compromise between the expen
sive granolithic on the one hand and

Sew Ho,I.* SI Ike Publie Library-
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Hughes, F roe be!"» Educntlo-iul 
Law* for All Teacher*: Alma and Practice 
of Teaching, edited by Frederic Spencer; 
Panton, The Way They Should go: Hint* 
to Young I‘a rents; Lubbovk. Footprints of 
the Apostles as Traced by St. Luke. 2 
vols. ; Stopfer, Jean* Christ Before His Min
istry; Tnrbell, History of Greek Art; Mil- 
man, Through London Spectacles; Hlgglu- 
son, Hook and Heart Essay* on Literature 
and Life; MacNngbton, Common Thoughts 
on Serions Subjects; Mary H.KIngsley.Tr 
els In West Africa; Beazley, Dawn of Mod
ern Geography: Wltherby, Light from the 
Land of the Sphinx; Isben, John Gabriel 
Borkmnu; Alfred Austin, Conversion of 
Wlnckelmann and other poem*: Scottish 

try of the Eighteenth Century, vol. 1, 
ed by Eyre-Todd; Jokal, The Green 

Book; Grant, Stories of Naples and the 
Cantoris ; Florence M. Kingsley. Paul, a 
Herald of the Cross; Warden, Mystery of 
Lav Rett Horne’ r‘rker> T6» Pomp of the

1.80 V
JL Av .36 try

d« VUl 
•i*«I ti T*man admission in the report itself th.it 

those who undertake the Sunday ser
vices frequently do not Keep their ap
pointments. The absence of street car 
facilities is largely responsible for this 
shortage of teachers. We learn that 
there are 40 regular teachers for th • 
Central Prison Sunday school. Thu 1 
average attendance per Sunday is 36 ; 
teachers. If a street car service were

pete 
fur a
diuti

3.00
Clothing.

3 by
can i
fluvuf
meut,

Th«
Iav-

22 Only. Ladles’ Black Serge 
Jackets, double-breasted, silk- 
lined, pearl buttons, regular
price, $8 ; Saturday .................... 8.00

12 only Ladies’ Golf Capes, in 
fancy check tweed, with tulip 
collar, regular price, 83 each ; 
Saturday ........

76 only Girls’ New Reefer Jac
kets, in tweeds, box-cloth and 
Covert coating, shades fawn, 
cardinal, green and cadet, sizes 
4 to 12 years old, regular price,
32.60 to 33.60 ; Saturday.............  S.00

Men’s All-Wool Canadian and Corset*.
English Tweed Suits, four-hut- Ladles’ Heavy Jean Corsets,
toned, single breasted sacques, two side steels In each side,
best sateen linings, all sizes, sateen strips, five-book clasp,
special .............................................. 8.00 color white, sizes IS to 80, epec-

Men’e Lightweight Spring Over- lal ....................................... ................
coats, navy, blue and Oxford Ladles’ Corsets, fine coutllle,
grey worsted and dark fawn sateen strips, five-hook clasp,
covert cloth, fashionable long waist, silk flossing at low-
length. best sateen linings, , er edge, also silk embroidery
sizes 34 to 42. special.................. 8.60 trimming, colors drab and

Men’s AUrWool Hair Line Tweed white, sizes 18 to 80. special at .
Pants, dark grey color, top Ladles’ Corsets, made of best
and hip pockets, good trim- American coutllle, long waist,
mlngs, sizes 32 to 42, special.. 1.76 five-hook clasp, stripped with 

Men’s Waterproof Coats, best fine English sateen, filled with
English imported, tweede, 27 întin^fiétohéd^tth Ink émd
inch detachable fly-front cape, bottom, finished with silk em-
dark brownand fawn checks, broidery, drab color, sizes 13
suss 24 to 40................................... “ °° to 30, special at

till-
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.86r WeJj .75........ a.oeJ a lire 
day.a most exclusively used by wheelmen. A 

brick pavement laid thong the devil 
•trip would have a long lease of life 
and for wheeling nothing better could 
be put down.

the
to ex 
perao 
whirl 
ly coi

1/nique Mueleal I'erforananee.
A unique musical performance was given 

by the pupils of Mrs. D. A. O'Sullivan, at 
her residence, 24 Klgln-atenue, on Wednvt 
day afternoon. A class ot very young chil
dren, from 6 year# ot age, rendered an In
teresting program of solos and duets in a 
manner moat creditable to their teacher. 
I he pupils’ recital was charmingly varied 
by songs from Mrs. Wlgmore, Mrs. J. \y. 
Warde and Miss Ruby Hheo. while Mrs. 
George Macpherson exemplified the perfec
tion pf plnno playing and that mastery over 
the Intrumeut for which the ambitious lit- 

A deputation composed ot Aid. tie ones are persevering!y striving. A large 
T . . . ^ xi a» æ ai Spence, D. J. CKDonoghue. Rev. Dr. ■ f10" fashionable audience overflowed the
Loughrin » an executive officer of the y^agtiy. R. U. McPherson ami John i •«** room and gave mo.t flattering
Federation, holding the position of Cana- ' a. Paterson waited upon Editor WJF ?,,nng naDliïd rhô»‘‘wLaS’J£l2ate 
<lian organizer. For some time back lleon of The Globe yesterday after- Ml*we Irene Phelan. Hope Wlxinore7 Xaifiîo 
Mr. Loughrin has taken an active and "°°n an^ that The Globe’s In- Ward*. Beatrice Rlteble, Louise Mnei.her-

. . . . A flueoce be directed against Sunday Jpn. Beatrice coagrave. Orphie Cahlbeek.
prominent part in the movement to nffto carg They spent an hour pouring their t’Çd* 8n«rr, Margaret f)’Hulllvan noil Uni
on export duty placed on Canadian time-worn arguments into the editor's jh™o1’red sod Harry Thelan and Ned (J’Snl- 

He has argued the que»- ear. Mr. Wllllson listened atteutive- 
tion from a workingman’s point of view, j i5!’ '^_ve the deputation Eegi.irsiles niri.i*»,
showing the great importance of the in- / representative of The World ask- Ixen toe pr “ting of thé lîrt“o”re'
dustry in the districts where pulp wood ;ed Mr Wllllson for some information giftratlon dlrlalons of the varions ward*
is obtained. At Saült Ste. Mario, for about the Interview. niiirir,7 Zar? fffectî’d;. . __ _ , , . » I “It was a private matter, remJied No. 1, au ordlng to the placardedinstance, where Mr. Loughrin resides, ! ^ ^ ell the or*u- «"“.''‘bV jao'IÎ Klne „"Vrtl,‘ “H*1
hundreds of workmen are employed in , mends that you are well acquainted rrepectfveiy. while “if realit? T êïtemî! 
the pulp wood industry. These men iwttb.” nortlii-rly to the sooth side of Queen-street,
ire liable to lose their situations if Ipcw- "I* The Globe's policy influenced by By this error all the street* bounded bynre naDle to lose tnelr situation* if leg)*- !n(>|1 interviews?" asked the reporter. Jam», Queen, Sumach and Klng atfeetl
lative action is not taken tà prevent “Well not a* a rule.” renlled Mr ttr’- omitted, 
the Canadian pulp industry from anni- : Willlaon, with a smile. diïtrîct^whlch*bo^Kn^left i°tr
hilation. The big pulp mill at the Hoo ! Mayor was aeked to Join the ut 17 Klng-streot ea»t, near George-wtrect.

deputation, but he failed to put in an it you will kindly muk#- thin fart known 
appearance. through the columns of your pup«*r. y

oblige. W. J* C. hUCnxe, S7 Du

from the same amount spent for cabs.

3 ourATTACK OS THE CASAMAS WORK 
Nfllll.

The American Federation of Lnlxir is 
nn alleged international organization 
The headquarters of the Federation are 
In the United States, but Canadian work 
ingmen are represented In the organiza
tion as well as Americans. Mr. P. J.

grati

TRIED TO WORK WILL»
Snlt-flesdsy Car trank» Attempt I# Lead 

Bp tbs Managing Editor sf
The Glebe..83

to do 0» In-

Vy .60

S
pulp wood.

y
.73
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Baby Carriages ! Yi
exl
Cd->. p.m. Of

To show you how we are selling Baby Carriages this sea
son we quote this one item

—A handsome Baby Carriage, with the best quality reed body, 
having a heavy reed roll around the back, (ilk piush lining, 
tinned wheels and gear, satin parisol (lined), with deep frill

"W. J. GUINANB,
j 210 Yonge Street 
(510 Queen str»*» west

•VI
tb.

has already been obliged to lay off many 
ot its hands on account of the chilling 
effect the Dingley tariff has on our palp j

ïsr-i'r
tentiuu to the fact that tlie Canadian firms in that line of ibualness in the terian fund for relief In the Indian

famine.

effyou will 
kc-at. hwo Stores - rbl

ltu«ln Kmbarras«me»U. •elA Librrul l'onttnon.
81 Ll

ialee mf lenge-Sfrert Troperly.
Yesterday It was nunounevd that Mr. w.

In
St Cato’T*** l>,*,r,e, *>«em»«.

Dloecn, the well-known batter and furrier, I ”*<*tlng of the ANh!L^;'"nlT]Y.elV0?al,l$ ;», » ». »«.■ JisgùSS’s .'stLV-irl
SU’ÏKSK

KS*5J5. STSLS affSSAM
.^..Mü-Lrïury ftug’-.aa*;.-I1.',.- »

I. » Festal Uttre.fr»
Ore«£/lVfIre' Jj 0" AHr" aJ-VottmttU

£ *“'5

around edge, new style fastening lor rod, J J Q qq pulp industry i* threatened with ex- city. Liabilities are over 316,000 awl
assets 318,000. The chief creditors are 
It: Montreal and the Old Country. The 
Gale Manufacturing Company are the 

solution of the problem is the same as largest creditors here, 
that recommended by Boards of Trade Jacob Winger, manufacturer of 

„„„ „„„„„ brick*, Chatham Township, has as-all over Canada and by almost every- eigne(1' to j K Lemmtll.
one who has given the subject adequate j, r, Vanfleet, lumber, Brantford, 
consideration. His proposal is to im- ' has called a meeting of bis creditor*.

i W. Mulvaney. general store. Port 
Elgin, is offering to compromise »t 

! 40c on the dollar.

d-
tinction unies* something i* done to off
set the Dingley tariff. Mr. Loughrin'»

Negro Lewis Matt User.
Fairfax C.H.. Vs.. April 2».-Jndge Lips

comb to-day sentenced the negro L-»li. 
whose outrage and thnrder of Mr*. Klcdct 
caused wild excitement In tbl* acctlon and 
nearly resulted In a lyneblug, to be bang—! 
on June 4. The Montlcelki guard*, ordered 
here by Gov. Ofrrral to prevent mob vio
lence. have gone back to Charlottesville 
and the excitement has subsided.

WA*

You’ll find this carriage exactly as advertised. Mail orders 
will receive prompt attention.

.Ol
pa

> IK* racce-street. 
haiiUauuitf 
UUU.

P» i
MAI

'T. EATON C» VI* *’«» «1*1*1 peg*.
VIn d’Ete Champagne, » medium 

dry wine, admired by an lover* of a 
light wtoe, odnUratoly adapted for a 
medicinal and cup wine. 314.60 per case 
quarts, 316 pints. Mara’*. 78 Yonge-
Sr'Cak* “d • Iün*;pîet

pose an export duty ot $2 or $3 per 
cord on pnlp wood. Such a duty would 
have the effect of keeping the Canadian 
mills in operation and of reinstating the 
Canadians who bate been thrown out ot

U«*k by

llasTsrd'a Tellew Oil.
pstn cure. Used externally 
ism.swetUhg*. sprains, bruises, 

pain and soreness of every des- 
loternally need It cure» cronp, 

colds, sore throat, hoarseness, asthma,brou-
obltis, quinsy, «to. Price 26c. all druggists.

JOThe $r«it 
vorva rheumst
MtlffDV»»,
vilptlun.

190 YONQB STre TORONTa One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and fives health 

ot the Dingley tariff. I is a marvelous ms pure to the little one.1
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accession to the Premiership of the 
principal province of the Dominion. 

(Signed) Robert Davie*

that, after all, they remained on fence», 
and up lane* and on old wall», while we 
got In and *aw all that there was to be 
teen.

J L Reid. Derry Welt, Ont., 1; Pilot Chief, 
exhibited by William Galbraith, Brant
ford, 2.

Cluse 27, Clydesdale stallion», foaled In 
lues—Goldflnder II., exhibited by James 
Henderson. Bolton, Ont., 1; Black Prince, 
exhibited by Robert Davies, Toronto ,2.

Class 8. Standard bred roadster stallions 
foaled subsequent to or on Jan. 1, 1894— 
Charity Ball, exhibited by A N Bmeall, 
Dnfcrln Park, Toronto, 1; Lord Velvo, ex- 
hi hi ted by BA Mackay, Shawvllle, Que., 2.

y?**. Mare or gelding, delivery horses
-Black Hess, exhibited by the Harry Webb
Œ^Ba^Vrin^11^

K f Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle, Ont., 
1: Victoria, exhibited by H. N. Ctom- 
‘7. Ro**«*u, Cot., 2: Lady Isabel, exhlblt- 
?<1 by the HlUhurst Farm. Hillhurat, Que., 
S: Millington Maid, exhibited by the Hill- 
burst Farm. 4.

- z Aflerneen A Wards.
Class 36. Harness horses Mare or geld- 

lng over Li bands 2 Inches, to be shown 
to gig, dog cart or phaeton—Diamond Ju
bilee, exhibited by F. Doane, Toronto, 1; 
Chief, exhibited by George H. Gooderbam, 
Torouto, 2; The President, exhibited by 
lease Watson, Toronto, 3; Cheater, exhib
ited by the Toronto Horse Exchange, Tor
onto, reserve.

Class xO. Hackney stallions foaled pre
vious 10 Jan. 1. ISM, over 16 bonds 2 Inch
es—Moyal Standard (Imp.), exhibited by 
Graham Bros., Claremont, One, 1; Cour
ier (Imp.), exhibited by Logie Farm, Mt. 
Albion. Ont., 2; Bosaesn Performer (Imp.), 
exhibited by H. N. Crowley, Bosaeau, Out., 
3; Fireworks (Imp.), exhibited by H. N. 
Omasley, 4.

Class 11. Hackney stallions foiled pre
vious to Jin. 1, not exceeding 16 bands 2 
Inches—Bsnqno, exhibited by Robert 
Belth, Bowmanvllle, 1.

Class 20. Clydesdale stallions foaled In 
1WH—Young McQueen, exhibited by Gra
ham Bros., Claremont, i{ Klng'e Own, 
hlblted by Robert Davlee, Toronto 2: Mc
Queen, exhibited by Alex. Doherty, Biles- 
mere, 3.
- Class 26. Clydesdale stallion* foaled pre
vious to Jan. 1, MM—Prince of Quality, ex
hibited by Robert Davies. Toronto, Ont., 
1; Btr’aven Calient (Imp.), exhibited by 
Graham Bros* Claremont, 2; King of Ard-

160 lbs., to hounds—Sir James, gr. g„ aged, 
exhibited by D. K. Smith, Toronto, 1; Mis
behavior. bay m„ 4, exhibited by Koyol 
City Btables, Guelph. 2; Jack, blk. g„-ex
hibited by U. W. Beerdmore, Toronto A

horse show is open.g-pan- Economical T-
Cbalrman,t you5 don’t go 

to make ypur . 
je sure of what

Stewart Houston, 
Henry WadeCeetlmeed Free Page 1. ’ Secretaries. Bo far as weather was concerned, the 

fates were propitious, and nothing could 
bare been prettier than the scene at the 
entrance door. In the sunshine, as Innum
erable carriages deposited their fair bur
den», with their escorts, who began to 
stream Into the Armouries about 2 o'clock. 
The greet ball was really a beautiful sight; 
the dark brick walls were gorgeons with 
many flags and bunting of the famous yel
low and blue; tbe west window especially 
bad an exquisite arrangement of flags, 
through which tbe ann poured Inter In tbe 
afternoon, and tilled the ball with richly 
glowing colors, 
divided oft Into boxes, which were draped, 
according to'tbe fancy of the owners; east 
and west across tbe bell ran two galleries, 
and tbe centre wes enriched with a white 
board fence. Tbe track waa carefully cov
ered with tan bark and rolled smooth and 
at Its fear points “C" School men In bril
liant red coats stood like, exclamation points 
against tbe dark background. The Queen's 
Own Band, blgb up In a little gallery of Its 
own, discoursed tbe most delicious music 
throughout tbe afternoon, and did much 
to keep things from falling flat In the 
centre of the track the Judges bid their 
stand, and here, shortly after 2 o’clock, a 
party of ladles and gentlemen entered, 
chief among whom were Premier and Mrs. 
Hardy, Colonel Gxowskl, Lady Gsowskl, 

>1. Otter, Mrs, Otter, Miss Kirkpatrick 
and Miss Dickson. The secretary of the 
Horse Show, who was Immaculately attir
ed In steel bine trousers, long black coat, 
with betton-hele bouquet, and silk hat.

Bx-eeverwsr Alger Owing.
A party are coming by special car from 

Detroit this morning,
Hon. Bussell Alger, late

- .t jaaSSMaus
indebted to the kindness of the Ontario tery address with which he had been

and" re5o^dcrhtam!lab’ Câptata latence, and he hoped It would prove
having thus cuisorily glanced around trr^a^man holding

the visitor begins to take in the details “ ha4,
the arrangements, l-'rom the port- |U th-ewted*"in Cjui-

2* e,6*; telephone ^vvirtito* an* SZ ^ a «" <£ ^In^^un^.^d 

Stuck S UD on the toe Ydr before It had been Inaugurat- 
till oTV- buildtok ro tbSt by *d by Lleut.-Oovemor Kirkpatrick, 

nol2 . “(l'iRH-boanl" the result# of ,w^° would soon -be with im aguln. He 
the judge#’ decision# in each event may £*]*•*•£ that the true PoUfY 
he madeknown to all present as soon 'breed the best horses. The world x 
„ event is concluded. The platform 1 market for horses had been more lim- 
“sumounted by the Horse Show crest Ited <* late
—the head of u horse encircled by n tf ad sre that the demand for Cana- 
hmwshoc-and on cither side of It Is a ,<}lan horses waa growing In England. 
S™? ptocard. one advertising the Vic- A vest country like Canada, could. If 
torian Era Industrial Fair and the other called upon, supply the whole world 
the O. J. C. races, .lust beneath the 'with horses, and he «poke of the mar- 
flue#-board platform and also suspended fleet created by the desire for Canadian 
In the air is located the band stand, animal» In the English cavalry and 
whence the bands of the city corps in artillery. The Government had cheer- 
turn discourse Inspiring music. fully acceded to the request for assist-

tw, k,.—ance from the Horse Show, because 
„„ „ , " vTTL .1 „ -1— „„„„ the cxtilBIUon would tend to stimulate
Then, to «lescend to the ring once U)e i,rwllng raising of good ani- 

more, we find G encirc ed b) >The Canadian Horse Show had 
sloping walk to. accommodate those who a national affair, and he had
may wish to promenade while the show muoh pi^umre i„ declaring It open.

£3 aT'oither end of toeovti Is a ca^a- Thereupon Mr. Houston presented 
cions paddock for the accommodation 
of the horses and their keepers.

As EsMStlal Vests re.

presided over by 
Governor of Micbl- Figure

Mark...
b^mal washing, 
m, the fully- \ 
L- of imitations ' 
not dangerous 

b—they’re not

properly, goes 
kre work, and 
tiling else that’s

gan.

himui.-aornniton wzbkpatiucb

t
Will be a Visiter at ibe Canadian Eerie 

■bewen flatarday.
The appearance of His Honor 

Governor Kirkpatrick wl)l arouse tbe most 
heartfelt greetings from all classes of the 
community on his return 
his long sojourn of IllnySs.

Tbe following telegrams passed between 
New York and Toronto yesterday:
Tbe Honorable O. A. Kirkpatrick, in earn 

of Gapt. Kirkpatrick, Murray Hill Hotel; 
New York city:
TUe Committee of the Canadian Horse 

Show welcome you with every best wish 
on yonr return, and trust that you will be 
able to be present at tbe Horse Show to 
receive the heartfelt greetings ami wel
comes of the public. (Bgd.) Robert Davies 
(chairman), Stewart Houston (secretary).

The following reply was received ; 
Stewart Houston, Secretary Canadian 

Horse Show;

IMLleot.-
* \ '

in health after

Tbe grand stand was fT'HIS Store deservedly merits your attention on all occas- 
1 ions and at all times.

Visitors to the city, attracted by the Horse Show, 
will find suggestions of the Show in our windows and within 
the store. They will likewise find many practical suggestions 
of the capabilities of the store to serve everyone’s wants.

We want to draw attention to features of Saturday’s 
business reflected in the lists that follow with the economical 
figure a mark for each article :

to

UNE
WWW

Tbe Ueut.-Uoremor desires to thank the 
Committee of tbe Canadian Horse Show 
for tbeir kind message and cordial greet
ing and hopes to visit the Horse Show on 
Saturday. (Bgd.) Arthur T. Kirkpatrick, 
private secretary.

ECONOMICAL FICURE8IN MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Boys' Navy Blue Berge Blouse 
Suits, for boys from 3 to 0 rears, 
with lanyard and whistle, large 
sailor collar, worth *1.20, special,... lie 

Boys’ Tweed 2-piece Halts, In light 
and dark grey, brown and fawn, 
pleated back and front, good 
strong linings and trimmings.well 
made, sizes 22 to 29, worth *2.60,

ECONOMICAL FIGURES IN 
HOSIERY.

Ladles’ Plain All-wool Seamless 
Black Cashmere Hose,spliced heel
and toe, special........................................lOr

Children’s Block Ribbed Cashmere

%

y Ts-Eav’s Pregram.
— Morning —

9 to 10 a.m.—Horses may be exercised In 
tbe ring, under supervision of ring master.

10.30 a.m.—Class 30. Clydesdale marcs.
11 a.m.—Class 7. Htandanl-bred roadsters.
11.30 a.m.—Class 4. Half-bred Ally or geld

ing.
12 nooa—Class 1A

Lady Gxowskl and Mrs. Hardy each 
with a bouquet of roses. The bugles 

' blew a fanfare, the'Queen's Own Band 
, played "God Save the Queen," and 

And in conclusion the space devoted 1 the show opened with a procession of 
to “society,” the essential feature of’hackneys.
the show, must be mentioned. The s«me mt These *------- -function, of which the ring and Its ._____ " . *_____
horses are only an incident, or rather WWe 1>reaerlt at
for which they are a mere excuse, con- f «— rwt«- assists really in tbe Easter finery of the -,nA^M^wmiL^, 
fair sex In attendance and In the swell •*£ JJ™ WUHam Hendrle, «r, HamlJ 
rig-outs of their escorts, and these are 
displayed to advantoge by means of 
arranging them in tiers of boxes andchairs running from end to end of the Senator and Mrs Maclarez* and 
Armouries, and rising half way to t*jic Misses Martaren, Mr _and
great roof. Two points form a doiiUfq, •-}}
centre, in which the lustre of the di«X i, w Mr. ? R1<Jâelri
play is concentrated—the gubernafoyer' ^ a2!1JR^î A F S
and Cabinet boxes. One is situated to Ç0*- E W Cox, William MeKenxie, W 
the left of the main entrance and oecu ^?r and 8 R Janee

by Sir Cuslmir and Lady Gxowskl °1» Misses Janee. Capt. Forrester. Mr 
party, and the other on the right end M™ Carruthera Geoive A SLsn- 

of the entrance and filled by Premier •Of1- I? Andrew Smith. Mrs Smith, 
Hardy and hi» friends. f Miss Marion Barker. Major and Mrs

Delamere, Hon Lyman Jones, Mrs and 
the Misses Jones. W H Cawthra. and 
Ml»» Cawthra. Sir Fremk Smith, Rich
ard Gibson (Delamere), Robert Belth, M 
P, and D Belth (Bowmanvllle), W E 
Wellington, John MacdonsUd, Robert 
Graham (Claremont), Edmund Bristol, 
Dr O Sterling Ryerson, M L A; Sena
tor Cochrane, Hon James Young (Galt). 
Dr Macdonald. F L FeUowes, C E: Dr 
E J Elliott. T C Patteeon, Dr R B 
Or. Mr and Mrs 8 F 'McKinnon. Prof 
Gold win Smith, E S Cox, Capt D M 
Robertson, Mrs” F C Wade (Winnipeg), 
Mrs Henry Wade. Mrs Fred Barrett. 
Mrs O K Macrae. Mrs Hubert Macrae, 
J T Morton (Brantford).

A FINE SHOW OF HORSES.

rx-
Hoac, special......................  l#e

Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed or I’lala 
Black Cashinrrp How, blgb splic
ed ankles, double soles, special............75c

Cblldren’» Plain or nibbed All-wool 
Black Cashmere Hose,6 fold knee,
double soles, all sizes, special.........Me

Ladles' Kxtra Flue Black Cash
mere Hose, light or medium 
weight, plain or ribbed, wltb dou
ble sole and blgb spliced ankles,
special, 3 for..........................................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain or Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, plain 
or ribbed, double soles, fashioned
and spliced ankles, special ... ;........ 1.00

Children's Extra Fine Plain or Rib
bed Black Casbmcre Hose, with 
double knee, heel and toe. 30c, 30c 
and 40c, according to size.

Ladles’ Bicycle How, fancy mixed.
In Lisle thread with roll tops, or 
black cashmere with embroidery 
and buttons to represent gaiter, 
special .I..... 7 *c

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, double heel nod toe, 
stainless dye, special............................. toe

.

• e ..1.4*for
A large assortment of Children’»

Fancy Units, In navy blue and 
brown Jersey cloth, serges, cov
ert cloths, worsteds and Import
ed tweeds, made In all the lat
est style blouse, Faunleroy, Eton 
and reefer salt, fancy silk worked 
fronts, neatly braided, large «all
er collar, from (1,75 to ...................... • So

175 pairs Men’s Wool Pants, In a 
variety of neat

Beat hackney mars.

if excellence, 
7 large stock 
$ marked in

K

..•pc

I *tripe« and col
ors. size# 82 to 44 waist measure, 
well made, reg. $1.60, special ...

to $5.00* 
to $7.50.

\ I
85C

f ECONOMICAL FIGURES IN 
MEN’S HATS.

Boys' Stiff Hats, very newest 
styles, black only, silk

igs, good sweats, special...........
n's Tam o' Shunters, extra 

fine, blue, black, or brown beaver 
cloth, antlu lined, extra well llu-
lalicd, worth *1, special .................

Men's Very Flue Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, pure silk bindings,very new 
and nobby shapes, In tan, dark 
biown, or black, solid leather
sweats, special....................  ..175
len’s Flue Fur Felt Soft Hats, 
very flat brim, newest American 
of English styles, silk bindings,
well finished, reg. *2. special.............1,5#

Men's Elira Fine Fur Felt Htlff 
Hats, very latest spring shapes, 
lined or unllued, best silk bind
ings, Itnsalun leather sweats, ill

fSc Mti’7ito«;;VeVyflùefuVfë,i;”-,*# 
,ee silk trimmings, leather sweat- 

bands, our special soft bat, In
black, brown or umber, special........... IM

Boys’ Fedoras, line English felt, 
black or brown, silk bindings, 
leather sweat bands, reg. *1, spe-

| Saturday s Specials In Men’s Boots. I
j Interest does not wane In these Saturday Sales of Men’s foot- ?
1 wear. There is something very genuine about them. For Sat- i 
j urday only we place on the tables— 
j 400 pairs of Men’s Lace Boot*, extension sole, poin 
J toe, J. D. King’s make ; also Imperial Calf Lace t

S5?.”=S?1SS^“*'e“d*"r",‘r,’“,d $1,50 i
............... ■ ----- ---------- 1—,-■■■,■! ,-n ,-inm-ii-ii i ■--------  --- *

pied
and

spring
blndlnli Ciilldrc

iers VI

(.1
ECONOMICAL FIGURES IN 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
figures andr, <THE FORMAL OPENING.

I4 m ■Jy Washing Ties, In fanty 
stripes, graduated Derby shape, 
reversible, reg, 20c, special, 2 for..,. 7Se 

Open Front Laundered 
Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom,
l*ue, special................................................

New Cambric Shirt», light or dark 
grounds, fancy patterns and 
stripes. 2 separate collars and 1
pair of cuff*, reg. *1, special...........

Men’s Cotton Bocks, In black or 
tan, fast colors, reg.
olsl 2 pairs for........................................ ..

Lightweight Natural Wool Bblrts 
OT Drawers, satin finished, ' reg.
toe. special ................................................

All-wool Sweaters, with sailor col-

malar Bars y DM the B.asrs mt tbs la- 
aegeralton I» the Attires#». 1 XV White 

reg. *1Tbe show was formally inaugurated 
at 2.10 p.m. At that hour Sir Casi
mir Gzowakl and Hon. A. 8.' Hardy 
entered the ring and took seats In the 
Judges’ stand. The administrator and 
tbe Premier were 
Lady Gxowskl, Mrs. Hardy, Miss Kirk
patrick, Mro. D’Alton McCarthy. Hon. 
J. M. and Mrs. Gibson and the offi
cial» of the show.

V
Me!OUSE. IN

i .. Ite
accotngMUiied by 17'/y, spe-eet W. ►

in Day i Inr, In tan. black, navy and car
dinal, reg. *1.26, special.............Mr. Stewart Houston, one of the 

secretaries of the show, presented Hon.
Mr. Hardy with the following ad- 
drew, reading it aloud:

Tv tbe Honorable 
Hardy, Premier 
General of Ontario:

The chairman and Directors of tbe 
Canadian Horse Show have great plea- 
“«to extending to you, us the leader 
of the Ontario Government, a hearty 
welcome to this year'» exhibition, wblcu 
they trust will in every way prove Itself 
as successful us Its predecessors. The 
Canadian Horse Show In a large mea
sure owe. Its present existence tv the 
unsocial grant in earlier nays which 
>'our Government made for the Spring 
zsialiiuti Exhibition, and uuw that tills 
eveut U merged into u Horse Show re- 
l#re*eiitatlve of all types and classe# of 
burses used lu Canada, we are grati
tled to ktiow that you, sir, and your 
colleagues still appreciate the vast im
portance of anytaiog calculated to ad
vance the horse-breeding interests of 

' Ontario, and that your appreciation is
manifested by the appropriation, 

which you have thought it nut only com
patible with your duty, but obligatory 

te Legislature, to make towards 
rizes, in no preceding years have 
uy horses left this province for 
Oritttiu us in the past twelve

month; and though the sale of these 
horses iu the ula Country is bring
ing uiouey to our farmers, which Is 
doubly welcome iu these days of low 
prices and general agricultural depres
sion, mere cun exist uv doubt that 
there is great room for Improvement iu 
the class of uuiinais uow belug exported 
to Créât Britain, and consequently iu 
the prices that may be obtained. Jt 
pny# best to breed tbe best, ana It is 
only by exportation of the right stamp 
of animal that Canada can hope to 
compete with the many rivals anxious 
to get a footing in the Loudon market. 
But a few year# ago the Americans al
most entirely depended on this coun
try fo# u supply of horses exclusively 
devoted tv the purposes of pleasure and 
sport in New York and other ^cities, 
lix-day a dozen .states successfully com
pete with UM in meeting the demand 
for such horses, and though tbe Cana
dian horse is Htlil much prized, it is 
only by such encouragement as is given 
by the Horse Hhow^but the standard 
can be maintained and our people in
fluenced to persevere in its improve
ment.

There are not wanting evidence# of 
the good effect of the Canadian Horse 
«hows. Their educational value is be
yond question, and it i# exceedingly 
gratifying to those who have labored 
with tbl# end in view to find yourself 
aud colleague# not unappreciative of 
the work which they have undertaken.

We thunk you, sir, for your assist
ance and for your preeence here to
day, and in calling upon you to declare 
the Exhibition now open we venture 
to expri-Hs the hope that you will be 
personally Interested In result# to 
which your Government ha# handsome
ly contributed, and to the expression of 
our gratitude we desire to add our con- 

' gra tula lions to you individually on your

? ...........1 44 ........... 44C
Bros, of t'larriMBl lb# Biggest A yPlffiTeON,Mric*-Grah.i ISecfBTY AT

SI laser.-Clever EMIafl by U4I» 
aud I be Draff**»*.poney you have 

Bar’s duty, 
ro dollars you’re 
u inane's, 

lerday :
[•RiL 29th, 1897. 
omen's Shoes that 
[urday morning al

Arthur Sturgis 
and Attoruey-

Tbe show of horses, as a whole, was 
scarcely superior to that of former years. 1 
Home of the classes excelled >otb in qual
ity and quantity,notably the harness horses 
that came iu first iu the afternoon. It was 
.No. 35, mure or gelding, over 16.2, shown ; 
to a cart. Nineteen horses were driven | 
around the ring aud ten of them at least 
were up to first-class form. Diamond Ju- j 
bilee, by Jubilee Chief, u big, strqug even i 
actor, was awarded the red rlbbou. iiv j 
was well handled by hi# owner, Mr. t\ 1 
Donne. George 11. Gooderbam'# ch.g. Chief, 
the prettiest actor In the ring, but with 
less substance than the winner, was sec
ond, and so close were these two matched* 
that some thought the decision should have 
been reversed. Tbe President, a nice going 
bay, was awarded third prize. Chester, the 
Toronto Horse Exchange Company's entry, 
beat out the weil-turued gr.g. Marengo for 
fourth money.

The Judge# were not long in making the 
award In hackney stallions, thfee years and 
over. Koyal Standard (luip.j, who won the 
exhibition sweepstakes, was splendidl 
shown by one of the Graham brothers, ana 
cu-rrivd off the prize, He is a magnificent 
pattern and has all tbe substance, action 
and quality of the perfect hackney, imp. 
Courier was second and Mr. Crossley’s Ho# * 
#eaii Performer bent, out the old campaign
er, Fireworks, for third place.

The afternoon cluHses that followed bad 
small fields until the saddle horses were 
called. The eight entries accepted 
41, and Ulster, the Galt candidate, with a 
nice easy action, took the red ribbon, fol
lowed by Valentine* and Lady May, with 
Dr. Capon*# «unburn taking fourth money.
This wuh a good class.

The pair driving was a most interesting 
competition, Adam Beck of J^ondon being 
correctly awarded tbe prize over George A.
Case or Toronto. The other handlers of 
the ribbons were W H Smith, E B Clancy,
G A SUiusoii and L P Walsh, all of To
ronto, and each came In for bis share of 
applause.

The green hunters In class 47 had 11 
tries. Adam Beck's cb.m. Lady ilosebery,
0 years old, wit* the first to go at tbe hur
dles. «be took them all without u skip and 
easily beat the field. There was some diffi
culty In separating the others, and finally 
My Lady was awarded the place over Burn# 
and Don.

The morning classes were all small,
<ept No. 14, hackney mares foaled Jan. 1,

| lhU5 and after. Tbe six were evenly maten- 
< d and tbe Judges did not reach tbeir do- 

1 vision until after noon, Mr. Belth's eb. Por
tia, nicely marked, taking the chief honor 
from Mr. Crossley’s Victoria, by Fireworks.

The ladles’ ride was tbe feature of the 
afternoon performance. Capt. Forrester de- 
serve# great credit for the degree of pro
ficiency tbe octet baa reached. Four ladles 
and four gentlemen of the Toronto Hunt 
made up tbe company. They were mount
ed as follows:

Mr#. Kerr on Laddie, Miss L. Janes on 
Blmila, Miss Cawthra on Jimmy, Ml*» 
Benrdmore on Lassie, Capt. Forrester on 
Dodo, Col. Otter on Prince Charlie, Dr. 
Peters on VIdette and Major Lessard on 
Tyrone. They walked, cantered and gal
loped In complicated movements and 

I wound up over a hurdle, all taking tbe 
| Jump abreast.

Their two victories last night brought 
i tbe Graham Bros.’ total for the day up 

to seven firsts and made them tbe biggest 
winners of the day. The last performance 
showed good qualities of hackneys, har
ness horses and hunters, 

i Mr. John A. Gunn’s entry, Dalmeny, win
ner of Class 43, was ridden by Mrs. J. 
Carruthers. This same fair rider rode

>) ted05

f/1

V Oor Lunch Parlor. »r. the favorite resort of ladles, but business end profes
sion el me» lunch here In about equal numbers. * a prorse-,<Z J t

'i The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.u
k

» r
Vr

170 178°74^176 * 78 Y™*f g0”*® and Queen Streets,f\ yovnoToeauTY t
1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.

k\,fine flexible 
1 pries $2.60,

ent tip and

1» 4
T

turcs with beautiful arching necks and lor gown and heliotrope bat.
•blttf coats; and the plcturequeues, of It Miss Bybll Seymour wore a taller (own 
was added to by the military costumes of In bottle green cloth, handsomely oralded 
thelO School men. who assisted the master with lovely stock collar of white satin; hat 
of/the track. There was some splendid of silk straw, trimmed with
driving, with handsome turnouts sud Jlng. f whit* bows of ribbon 
ling harness, and the "green” hunters 
closed exciting Interest and amusement In 
their hurdle (fence) Jumping.

vu th 
vur p 
#*» mu 
Great

5

&mimmm green and 
aud white roees.

Ills» Maud Hendrle wore a emart tailor 
gown In fawn, with maize 
front, black hat of silk straw, with yellow 
nud white rlbbou trimming, black plume 

A noticeable feature of this show was feathers and violet* and foliage at the 
the absence on the part of the ladles of { back.
elaborate gowns; for the most part tailor Miss Kirkpatrick wore a tailor gown of 
dresses were tbe order of the dny, although shepherd’s plaid, 
hers and there silken waists In bright col
ors were seen. But In tbe matter of hats, 
they were not so remiss; nothing could 
hsvs exceeded the beauty and color of 
these creations In headgear, and, .looking 
down upon the boxes, we were reminded 
of storing bed» of flowers, where lilies,

f/i

«5,
colored el IkV<1

•J; RiNtiSaddle Horses im thi¥

$ -V»

Ulas Dlcksou was In a grey tailor gown. 
Miss Beard more wore her black riding 

habit with white collar and touches of red. 
Miss Chrletlua

%
Day Æ5 Hendrle wore a pretty 

striped silk bodice and email toque, with 
aigrette plumes.

Mrs. (Colonel) Gibson wore a tweed cos
tume In Week and white mixture, with 
Dluck braiding and soft chiffon front.

Une of the smartest gowns worn was In 
black and yellow corduroy velvet—tn* 
sleeves were frilled at the top and faced 
wltb bright yellow, nud tbe bonnet was a 
charmingly modified form of the old poke; 
It bad yellow roses about tbe crown and

-n

i

»V V, rosea, popples, geraniums, violets, holly 
bocks end cornflower» bloomed In gorgeous 
colors, quits Irrespective of season, and 
filled the air with sweetness. Even very 
elderly women affected these splendid con
tactions,and strangely Incongruous was the 
effect at times of a giddy, gaudy, flower- 
strewn bonnet, crowning a faded face and 
snowy hair. In spite of tbe efforts, too, to I brim and was fastened wltb a black bow 
make th* gentlemen dress as Fashion j under the chin. —
would dictate, the “tile" bats were by no

mi » ) iex- Vr

iy Bargain
................. 1.00
gular price
........ •. ,85
1.50, Satur-

ai-

1 ?......... 75 »
A lovely girl wore a blue tailor gown, 

with loose Jacket and sailor hat, trimmed 
wltb corn flowers and ribbon of the same 
shade.

A striking gown was In grey brocade, 
with ruches of yellow lace down each side 
of the front and around the neck, and with 
It was worn a violet bat. indeed violet hats 
In all shades were the favorites, although 
green and yellow, too, were much worn.

Katherine Leslie.

iy Bargain
.......... .05 means numerous, and, except where they 

were In charge of a party of ladles, the 
gentlemen were dressed very much as they 
usually are In town, and very sane and 
sensible they looked In tbeir nice tweed 
suits and cbrlatys. Our Canadian men, as 
a rule, have a saving common sense which 
prevents tbeir throwing themselves Into 
blocks on which to bang tbe freckleb cos
tumes which are evolved out of the brain 
of the ultra-faslilonable tailor; and so yes
terday we saw none of the startling long, 
light, fawn, coachmen’» coats, with pearl 
buttons like saucers, which graced former 
occasions of this kind and made the wear
ers objects of amused Interest

Exercising.*.Favorite CWoesohuï.
t % -[Queen street store, 

[any buyer». You’ve 
[look lor such tre- 
I our Hero neighbor 
fast" There never 
Itreet before, or tbe 
rn different. You- 
Yonge fought for 

| who.
[sod try to do os In- 
I' Kt End shoe men 
uiusne for showing 
|i‘U»inees on Qosen 
f prices, by direct 
E everybody know

pees that belongs to

Â
JUOOE5 AT WoS*’

then proceeded to read an address to tbs 
Fremler, who listened bare-headed, and 
with greatest attention, to Its eompllmeu- 

Ir of mares j ta ry words, and when It was 'through he 
responded with greatest courtesy la a 
speech which was admirably short, sud 
distinctly heard by all In the great ball. 

48. Lightweight green Then, amid much “becking and bowing,”
Tp.m.-Musical ride by the lloyal Cana- ">»P>lficent bouquet, of roses, tied con.pl- 
dlsn Dragoons cuously with horse show colors, were pre

sented to the two principal ladles, Mrs. 
Hardy and Lady Ozowskl; after which this 
brilliant party filed to their boxes at the 
blast of tbe five bugles behind them, which 
the picturesque members of tbs Body 
Guard blew, to announce that the show was 
formally opened.

The boxes were pretty well filled by 
gaily-dressed ladles, but for tbe most part 
the attendance waa slight for so professed
ly "swell” un affair, the majority of peo
ple probably preferring to reserve them
selves for the evening performance. And, 
indeed, the afternoon at times was not very 
lively, as the Judging and awarding of 
prizes was Interesting chiefly to those who 
consider themselves especially "knowing" 
about horses, or to til ose who were exhibit
ing, . Later on when the ladles came on, 
and, together with an equal number of 
gentlemen, went through tbeir beautiful 
musical ride, aud Jumped the green hurdles, 
nothing could have been more delightfully 
Interesting; the lady In the green habit 
and neat little bat won tbe greatest ad
miration fur the way la which she sat her 
horse and took tbe hurdles.

— Afternoon —
2 p.m.—Class 61. Single roadsters.
2.80 p.m.—Classes 1 and 2. Thoroughbred 

stall ions.
p.m.—Class 31. Draught pal 

or geldings. Class 32. Draught team.
3.30 p.m.—Class 39, Harness tandems.
4 p.m.—Class 15. Hackney stallion and 

three of his get.
p.m.—Class

(Imp.), exhibited by Nell Smith, 
Brampton, 3: Merry Monarch, exhibited by
Graham Bros.. Claremont. 4........................

Class 0. Carriage of coach i taillons foil
ed previous to Jeu. 1, 1394, not les» than 
10 hands In height—Uraf Here ruer (Uer- 
liwni. exhibited, l-y Janies McCartney, 
Thameeford. Ont., 1: Ludwig («eraan) ex- 
hlblted by George Corkburn. Baltimore. -.

Urelna and got third. Claw 41. Saddle liorsea, more or gelding
The musical ride of tbe Royal Canadian over 14 hands 2 inches, and not exceed Hit, 

j Dragoons proved to be the feature of tbe I 16 bauds 2 Inches—Lister, exhibited ny 1. 
evening performance. Loud applause was Hughes Charles, Dslt 1: vsleotyne, aw.rded th. gallant so.d.ers tor their de- ’[-rdioore.^ Toronto 2; Lg, «hto

At the parade of the bounds, the follow- burn, exhibited by F. J. Capon, Toronto, 
lug were mounted: George Beardmore on -1.
Laddie, J. Doane on Rosslnnd, Mr. Kerr 
on Norn Creiua, Miss Robertson on Vldetle, to 
B. Holland on Treasure, Mr. l'belan on 

I Jodnn, Mrs. Csrrnthers on Dalmeny. Mr.
. L. Rhelnhardt on Saturn, Miss Beardmore 

on a chestnut, a ml Mr. Carruthers on Mr.
Hendrle » mount, Capt. Forrester on Dodo.

necrose WILLIAM MA LB DHOW WED.

Lumber Fercmau al Eraeebrldge KuscksA 
lute Ike Swill current br a ribs File3
Bract-bridge, April 29,- This morning Wm. 

Hole, foreijitu tor Hit Muskokn blltle aud 
Boom Company, whilst engaged al ino 
south falls wltu a gang of men trylug- to 

very beautiful,and among tbe most effective take up stop-logs iu the main chute, so as
to lower the water In the slide, was struck 
vu the head uy a pike pole aud knocked 
off the pier Into tbe chute and was carried 

maize color; she wore a small bonnet with uver lh<f..tallM* *°“tb ,allf l,w *ltuajea 
ma.ze-co.ored rose, and glove, of the rame 2® feK.’v^ ÙÜS
delicate shade. 1# the lurge»t iu Muskoku, being 126 fete

Lady Gxowskl was In black, with . be- , SfÏÏ^d
coming bonnet, trimmed with violets. The body bus not yet been recovered, but

Mrs. Hendrle wore a black and white 1# doubtless In the buy below. He leaves 
gown, tailor-made; her bat was of silk “ wlfe auU tum"* 01 ,m“l d“ldreu- 
straw in a lovely shade of violet; It was 
worn well over tbe face, with ft white veil.

Dalmeny to victory last year. VIdette, tbe 
1 horse that got second, was ridden by Ml** 
1 Uobvrtson, while Mrs. Kerr rode Nora Borne of the gowns of the ladles were4.30

ORXING SHOES. 
Boom

SCHOOL BOOTS.
Is H the other shoe 
Nr than others can. 
tbe big maoufae- 
•r dealers have to

was Mrs. Hardy's. It was of a lovely shade 
of terra cotta, wltb a soft lacy front in— Evening —

8 p.m,—Parade of thoroughbred, standard- 
bred and carriage stallions.

8.10 p.m.—Class 9. Standardbred sweep- 
stakes.

, I 8.15 p.m.—Class .1. Thoroughbred stni-
(Msrs 47 Green hunters, up to carry 180; lion# best qualified to Improve the breed of

L.h^j ** tMo'pIm.—Parade of fire brigade horacs. 
MlilbVtod by^idam Iirck. London. 2: Rnfns. | 9 p.ni.-Claee 34. Mare or gelding, not
<viiiiiitoii liv flume Blake, Toronto, 3, Don, oiei !•>.*.
éihlWted by George W. Beardmore. Tor- O.W^p.ra^-Clsss 30. Best and best-op- 
onto- Award* ^ 10 p.m.—Ladles’ ride.

37. Sweepstake, for best Cydos- «’ Heavyweight quail-
dulc stulllona of any age, either ( nnudlun 
or Imported breed—Young McQueen, ex- 
blhlteil hr Graham Bros., Claremont. 1.

Class 17. Sweepstakes, best hackney, any 
age—lloyal hlandard, exhibited by Gra- 
biun Bros., Claremont.

Class 21. Sweepstake». Ijest baekney stal
lion or entire volts Uy an Imported sire, 
or out of uu Imported dam.—Banque, ex
hibited by Hubert Belth, Bowmanvllle,
Ont.

dans to. Best driving of Hr of horses 
four-wheeled vehicle—Adam Beck, Loo

as w# do—sell as*
ly know you do.

p.m. Twe Helels BuraeU.
Horning Award».

Clos# 28. Clydesdale stallion# foaled sub- 
*«‘qu« nt to mid on Jan. 1, 189d—Frlncv of 
Jtlflntyre, exhibited by Alexander Doherty, 
Fllesiueie, Uni.. 1.

Clu#s 21. «hire stallion of any age—Ko*- 
flcuu Maui, exhibited by H aN Ci«i##ley, Uv#- 
#euii. 1; Midnight, alias Bess of Wluuriu, ex
hibited by William Hendrle, llitmllto», 

! out., 2.
i flux# 12. Hnekney Ht nil Ion# foaled In 18*31 
I — Danish Duke, exhibited by lilllhurst 
I Fimu, Hlllhiirst. (Jue., 1.

Cla## 29. «talliouH, Clydesdoles. foaled 
previous to Juti. 1. 1896-• Capt Willie, ex
hibited by Grubum Bros.. < ’lureiuont, l ; 
Buy Wattle, exhibited by William J How- 
uid, Dollar, 2; AUdl*ou. exhibited by Will- 
luni Foster A «ou. Humber, 3.

Class 22. «hire Htsilluii# fouled previous 
j to Jsn. 1, 1894- Duke of Blagduii (Imp 
> exhibited by J M G ard house, Hlghfield, 
unt.. 1: Daniley (Imp.;,exhibited by 
Garbott, Thlstletown. Ont., 2.

ChiHH 13. Havkuey stallions 
se<tuent to or on Jnn. 1. fHH5 
SeiiHutlon, exhibited by tbe Hlliharst Farm, 
Hlllhiirst, Vue.. 1; I»repzo. exhibited by 
It Belth, Bowmanvllle, Got., 2.

Class (j, Carrluge or eoach stallions foal
ed subsequent to or on Jsn. 1, 1894, not 
lass than lti Lsuda—Bulnbow, exhibited by

Milwaxrkee, Wis., April 29.—Fire <1*- 
Mrs. Boîte wore a lovely velvet gown iu wtroytrd the Schmidt Hotel, a

storey tmildlng at 123 Hurun-slrcet,
four-

tobacco brown with hut.to mutch.
Misa Beatty, grey tailor gown, toque, to Is morning. When the guests werq

awakened the fire had ep-ead from
... ... .  ............................ toe Aral to toe second storey and e*-
Miss Maud Beatty, fawn tailor gown, 0ape by the stairways was cut off. 

with heliotrope front, pretty toque, trim- Firemen with ladders rescued the IS 
tiled with heliotrope aud white plumes.

Mrs. Hendrle (Junior) wore ■ tailor gown unconscious when found by the fire
men. 'The -building was badly dam
aged.

About two hours later tbe fire de- 
called to Mineral

et with touches of blue and soft yellow rose*.AT THE NORSK SHOW.

eet West i Thursday afternoon gave an oppor
tunity of understanding why the little man 
In the yellow suit and black Christy, and 
his companion, the being In the long blue 
coat and tile, have been staring so bard for 

Class 37. Fair of horses, over 15 hands the lust few weeks, and thus exciting our 
2 inches, to be shown to an appropriate 
four wheeled vehicle-St. Elmo aud Monte 
Crlsto, exhibited by H. F. McKinnon. To
ronto. 1: Bell mid Chief, exhibited by
George If. G<>odertio in, Toronto. 2: Blossom 
and Mnreng*. exhibited by T. A. Crow. To- 
ronto. 3; Sir Charles and Wilfrid, exhibited lanes; and away up on an old building they 
by J. Roh# Robertson, M.P.. Toronto. 4. held highly colored conclave in rows, till.

Clues 43. Ladles’ saddle horses, not un- . _h„, *___ __der 14 hand# 3 Inches-Dalmeny. exhibited ,D sbeer dW#f,tlOD' we resolved to go and 
by John A. Gunn, Toronto. 1; VIdette, ex- see this wonderful show, the very an
ti I bit ed by George A. Peters, Toronto, 2; uo un cement of which held so much fascina- 
Nora Creloa, exhibited by Mrs. J. K. Kerr,
Toronto 3.

Glas# 40. Vualified hunters, up to carry

Inmates. Some of the women were
t eleven#.
-A very enJuyabK 
l>l#trlct Veterai 

was h»*l(j if 
Put-xijay evening 
nam-,, aud a num M 
1-**ijrolled. A lunff 
r vviu diHjHffsed ol 
he vu the swum »

of shepherd’* plaid, handsomely braided ; 
the tight fitting bqdlce had revers of 
white braided In black and turning away p&rtment was 
from a white shirt front and collar. With Hpring# Park Hotel, a popular resort

near Riveroide Park. The hotel was 
completely destroyed.

7»

.
curiosity, as to whet they saw, as tliey 
read Iboee black letters on the Horae Hbow 
poster. Wtiercver we turned this horsy 
pair met our eyes, and they even lurked up

I
this she wore a lovely velvet hat and 
white veil.

Miss Amy Dupont was In black, with » Srelal 4'rime,
large black hat. , gtreator, lit, April 29.—Angered be

at Isa Beverley Robinson wore a black cause he was asked a trivial question,
Fmiik Duhamel seized a spade aud in
stantly killed five-year-old John Lebo, 

. by splitting open bis skull. Only the
Mrs. J. K- Kerr was in her black riding promp( action of the Chief of Police in 

naniL getting tbe murderer out of tint #**w
Mrs. McCulloch had a handsome grey tai- | prevented a lynching.

;George» bdFfairi,
i 29..— 1'oHtmaste f 

the follvwlo / 
♦•sent the Unit»/
J I'osiaJ c^ongre « # 
K-xt month : G8J 
k Vork). Hon I id* 
Neb,), Geo Jai#e4 ' 

P C.h Capt M ** 
Ucn A U kUAea

foaled sub- 
— Hlllhurst gown, block bat, trimmed with white and 

corsage bouquet of pink carnations.But tbe lack of “go” waa compensated 
for in a great measure by the ever chang
ing scenes on the track, when It was filled! tlon tor tbes* two curious beings. And It 

afforded not e little saUataction to know with the graciai, nervous, fastis»» ere»-u
>

A

Friday, 30tb April, 1897.

Special for

To-Day and 
Saturday

8UIKT WAISTS
A large consignment from New 

York enables us to make the finest 
exhibit of these goods to be seen In 
Canada. We are showing hundreds 
of dozens of them, representing 
every n»*w style and variety Just ns 
they appear, in cotton goods, every 
effect of muslin, gingham, organdie, 
ebiffou, grenadine and ehambray, to
gether wUh a fine assortment of 

81LK BLOUSK*
In fancy taffeta#-blac k, black and 
white aud colors—lu rare and heat 
designs.

WASHING DRESS FABRICS
A recent addition of Honiton lane 

organdies and the new all-over coral 
patterned muslins keeps this de
partment still In the lead.

MAIL ORDERS carelully tilled.

JOHN CATTO &S0N
Klag street. •»,. PesteMee.
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Rossland Develop’t 12c

Northern Belle.................... '..................  *
Oomwell.......... ......*••* ...
Vlctory-Trtomph........ ......
Tie Here................... .............

FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
*

John Eaton’s John Eaton’s ; NO LCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.ploy Ht bed as much a. tb ey could do to ret 
I lielr rusts and get ont ot the pla«-e berore 
the whole flat seemed to l). a blase.Bid FI OB FRONT-STREET A Bad*.» ef lalrrwllag ISsms Gathered by 

World t'errespeadeal* dear a 
Wide Meiiiel.

Toronto Junction. April 20.—(Special.)—A 
number of llme-llght views descriptive of

31s*<o Time led,
Five minutes after the arrival of the fire

men seven streams of water were playing 
on the building, and a general alarm was 
Bounded, bringing all the sections of the 
Brigade. The dense sulphur smoke made
It very hard for the firemen to fight the I London were exhibited In Annette-street 
fire, and several of them were overcome M-thudi«. ,-hnrch ... .....with the fumes. One man, Thomas Spence j ”rU“”,et Church to-night under the ana-
of Bay-atreet Hall, fell unconscious from a I Pices of the Junior Bible class, for the bene- 
ladder after Inhaling the smoke, nnd was 1 at of the Hick Children's Hospital Hospital “• emb0,“CC 8t- “*eer,| The nomlnatloua UMUI the vacancies In |

Notwithstanding the difficulty the firemen Wards 2 and 6 were taken by Town Clerk
encountered the flames were con lined to the Conron at the Town Hall this __Itop flat of the Beknrdt bolldlng. although In Ward 2 J. A. Hull wu/nonOr*, 
part of the stock of W. B. Hamilton it J. Heydon and T. Vowel* JackwmRelu hi
Co., wholesale shoes, next door, was con- Enoch Ward and JDWhltoIn wii,b£alderably damaged by fire and water. tïbStK -

Eckardt le Oo. value their stock In round pT.^l^^^hÜ | B°0t8 SIlOCS
numbers at «100,000, anil It la Insured for John Linton and William Willie aohL% -Ladles' Genuine French Kid Bnt-$70.000 in tie following cnmpanlesby none of the iomlu^bave rairauedtiti »<*d iL-fuZu. uZdytir
Misera. Marter Sc York: London Sc Lnncn* likely that before to-morrow nhfht j a welt, extension sola, some hand-ablre. «16,000; Lancashire. «16,000: Goar- Bull and By ronA bbot wl M bldViiii turned, In all the latestatria»
««f. *1S:™' *iâ£2p: Com-^*1 . elated by acclamation Both „e «<*-. plain and with pa
Colon, «10,00; Queen s, *8000. Mr. William dllors. leather toecap, regular price up 1 Kl)
Hamaav owns the building, wbcb la Insur-j Mr. Cook of Annette-atreet who about' to *3.25 n pair, Saturday .........

*. Beld to the Lanourtlipe forWOOO six weeks ago was poisoned by a fishbone Lad,!„('* Kitrs Fine Quality of Vlcl
god*11 the London A LIvi-rpoolA Glob* for piercing bis tongue, was successfully oner- Kld Oxford Shoes, patent toe-
«8000. There Is also *1000 In the London * a ted upon yesterday at the General Hosul- ' turned soles, In razor and
Lancashire on fixtures. tal. ,pI : round toe, regular price up to 1 fifi

, AtJh.lmSrUn* of the Executive Commit-1 „ »? I'*lr- Saturday........ ..................... llUU
tee of the Town Council to-night the Tree- Men’s Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
surer was authorized to write off fl-i.on.3i pointed and round toe, ex ten- 
shortage In the taxes of 1880, without pre- •j"!1. aole. regular price np to 1 QQ
Judlce to the council * right to collect the *1.76, Saturday .»................................ v

.......* s
24

Temperance and Yonge St*.Temperance and Tenge Ste. Got ear prices an say other stocka

TORONTO MIMING ACENCY. River and Ullooet Gold 1 I 
Mininp Co. (Ltd.) E

$75,000 Damages to Stock of 
Eckardt & Co.

Toronto, Friday, April 30, 1807.
69 YONGE ST.Phono 2004.

1 Authorized Capital.0760.000. In S> .haras. 
Preferred shares sold at par. SI each.

A hydraulic mine |7|V acres), § reellv aals 
mining business venture. Prospectus win ha 
sent ou application.

•liver. Moss.Assays «fit 
lead. A great mineSilver Bear

min». Average assays ftOGiant TO.THE ORIGIN IS A MYSTERY
Montezuma °p«î!,*î|uilïlim I»»**)-

Pnee will advance.
Do me Wall Will pay a dividend In August.
namsaeil Lilt tar of ore paid over $t0 

» toe.,
SPECIAL—Cariboo, RC. «aid Fields. White 

Bear, Orsat Northern, Eastern Mining, Gold 
mile, Boseleed Dev.

Fred J. Stewart,
Engine*

More
Discovered in the Top Storey Soon 

After the Dinner Hour.
80 VTOTOBLA-ST., TORONTa

Member Toronto Stock Kxch»uge.The Iseersnee*. Dress Goods
Assorted Fine French and German 

Drees. Goode, In canvas effects,
•Ilk add wool brocades, fan 
pin checks, plain and flgur 
reps, etc.. In cadet and fawn, 
seal and cream, green and sil
ver, fawn and brown, green 
and cerise, navy and cardinal, 
pink and green, etc., 44 Inches 
wide, regular ddc to 70c yard, 
Saturday

All-Wool French Serges, also Hen
rietta, In navy, cardinal, créant, 
pink, cadet, seal, golden brown, 
moss, olive, myrtle, reseda, 
grey, fawn. Muette, cadet, pea
cock, nile, etc., 44 Inches wide, OR
regular 38c to 60c, Saturday............

West of England Dress Tweeds for 
bicycle wear. In plain mixtures, 
small checks and mottled ef
fects, In shades of fawn, brown, 
grey, green, blue, etc., 64 In. 
wide, regular 80c to *1 yard,
Saturday ................... ...................

Assorted Fancy Dress Goods In 
Satin Ombres, Shot Effects,
Shot Diagonals, Tweed Checks 
and Mixtures, In fswo and 
brown, cadet and silver, bine 
and cream, fawn and green, 
grey and black, green and gold.
Dine and cerise, etc., 44 Inches 
wide, regular 26c and 38c yard,
Saturday ............................ --••-•

810 Remnants of Fine Black Dress 
Goods, In lengths from 2 to 41* 
yards, Includes Satin Soleils,
Figured Satin Cloths, Henriet
tas, Serges, Coating Twills, 
Koyalettea, Sicilians and Lus
tres. etc., regular 80e to *1. 
your choice, per yard, Saturday.

Black Serge Dress Goods, the best 
ngllsh and French makes, fine 

medium and heavy twills, 44 to 
40 Inches wide, regular 66c to 
70c yard, Saturday .................

*

nining Stocks.ed
tentw. m.I I’a Wholesale stock or sheep 1 As for » 

wentR. 8- WRIGHT A CO.. 99 Bay St Empress, R. E- Lee, Golden r 
Cache, Miselssaga. B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

Also
«he Werh af the ri

l-SelpherFi • Impeded

» .40Was Carried Away Inca perl la led The Cai
I. EDWARD SUCKLING,

Mining Broker,
KB. Cor. King nod Tong. Situ. Toronto 
AC. tie Id Fields <» properties».... If 
Elise— A rich

AgaliEngines Worked Admirably.
The water tower, which was stationed on 

Scott-atreet. did fine work and all of the 
engines worked admirably. One stream of 
hose was disabled by a coal cart passing 
over It, giving the fire a temporary advan
tage. It was nearly 4 o’clock before the 
flames were under control, and by this time 
the wpole place was flooded with nearly a 
foot

Chief Soys file Adopted the Best Plan j Should 
carry IN 
for the 

This j 
fully b> 
day. A 
the whd 
hand 
were uij
epoke?rrj
K. B. *

F. M’PHILLIPS,hr righting shipping mine I rising 
rapidly; watch mla stock.

For 8peril! Bargsles call, write or 'phone
All Mining ateeka benght nhd seld u

closwt pridw. Corr#«pood«uc- eohciUKl.

The stock of H. P. Eckardt Sc Co., whole- 
aale grocers, Froot-st. east, was damaged 

flre yesterday afteroooa to the extent of 
probably $76,000. The premises were also 
considerably damaged. The blase was dis
covered about balf-past 1, but there____
to bave been some delay In ringing the 
alarm, as It was 1.40 before box 6 sent In 
the signal to the firemen. Box 3 was also 
palled and the firemen were on the scene 
wLlt-a.the .utmost despatch. The fire, 
wbicb was In the top storey, was exceeding
ly difficult to get at as the place was stock
ed with sulphur, matches and other articles 
of a combustible nature. The smoke, when 
discovered by an e mploye of the firm, seem
ed to be coming from a pile of packing 
eases In the corner of the room. The 
flames broke forth so quickly that the em-

Clothing Tarawa.I TaranM-.lrerl.Terk Onely flew».
Tork County Commissioner» have dccld-: 200 F®1™ Men’» Pants, algea 32 

ed to Issue «2U.UU0 debentures to meet cur- to 42 wal.t measure, lop and
rent expenses. hip pockets, made from pure

Mr. LJpiugton, Somerville’s hotelkeeper, English and Canadian tweeds,
iï4hODsJ»L.œ fflsr - MU*

For moving some wheels that had been Saturday .......................................
left on the roadway, Mr. Brown of Vellore : **> Boys' Kilted Suits, In navy, 
bad Mr. H. Cameron summons'd before , trimmed with gob! and white,
Magistrate Mct^uarrie. He at once dis- braid, cord and whistle, neatly
miM#f*l the cane, making each pay hi» own made, regular $1.50, Saturday .... 
coûta. Boys' 3-Piece Knlcker Suits, insde

Quarterly meeting services will be held from best Kngllsh and Scotch
in Corbett's. Weston and Wlllowdale tweeds, elegantly lined, well
Methodist Churches Sunday. tailored and perfect fitting.

No. 4 Company, .'iuth Battalion, wants sizes 'JO to 33. regular $4.50 to
volunteers to go Into camp on June 10. $C, sp<‘clal Saturday..................... .

The polling eub-dlrislons In King town- Boys' 2-Piece Halts, in fine Cana- 
ship will be re-arranged, with a view to dlan tweeds and Imported
making au additional one near Crawford's serges, new, fresh, seasonable,
school nouse. single-breasted and reefer

Weston Lawn Tennis Club bas elected Dr. shapes, sizes 22 to 23. regular 1 Oh
Charlton, bon. president; L. P. Krtbs, bon. $1.75 to $2.50, special Saturday
vice-president; Eustace Smith, president; 6000 Yards Imported Scotch and 
W. Wllby, vice-president; E. J. Musson, English Tweed», new patterns,
J. Richardson, T. Maguire and J. K. Keef- latest colorings, regular $1.26 to
1er, committee. P. H. Wllby will be cap- $1.60 per yard, Saturday 
tain and J. T. Pranks, secretary-treasurer.

Rev. A. K. J .In ton was presented by the 
brethren of Mlmlco Lodge, No. 360, A.F. Sc

UoW the 0t" : »•"- All Fore Wool Navy 
flee Of Worshipful Master. l Flannels In twill and

The “Humming Bee” Social Club will j auarauteed fast colors anfive the last of a aerie, of bops at the ff?|ïïaMe r^rolar^S^yard, 101/ 
Windsor House, Mlmlco, tonight. Sntnrdav re*°“lr **■/*

The midnight express, passing through api“b AH pire Wool' Grey Flan- 
Mlmlco \\ «-duesday night, received a nele light and dark grey shades,shower of rice and a tornado of old boot» ?,m «nd Main guaranteSl urn
In antivlpatlon that Phil Brown and hi» .brink»blcP «p.-Vlal for shirts,
bride were paralng through en route to SStfi? wd. SettmUy 
Chicago. The conductor came In for a good I*,** Linen Double Damask
share of the missiles, nnd when all was Troy Coven, hemmed, stitched over the hundred enthusiasts were greatly "ny coven”^rted 
disappointed to find that the bride and patterns. In spray* and flowers,
groom were not on board. regular BOc each. Saturday.........Mr. Rogers of Dnodas-etreet had a runs- regular 00c eacn, naiur 7
way while loading corn at the Port Credit 4Blnch Ijoom Damask Tf*,I* L'°™’ 
atarc-h factory. When stopped near the naaorted pattern» «pray».
Outre-road bridge the harness was brok- spots anil flower*, fine soft
eu. the wagon smashed and part of the finished cloth, regular 28c each, .It
bridge in lazing. Saturday ...............................

When York Town.bip Council meet* on ggxgg Extra Super White Wool 
Monday they are likely to have an Inter- Blanket», full double-bed size, 
eating time. At a prêtions meeting com- fam-y borders, fully bleached,
plaint was made against the action of cer- fln. |0fty Utifh. made of finest
tain Bant York road contmliwloner», and Southdown wool, regular «2.50 1 AQ
a little dissatisfaction la expressed against , Saturday ....................*................
some In West York. The Township Conn- ~ complaint unless

In writing. On

water. WASTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.Spence recovered consciousness 
within an bottf after his arrival at the hos
pital and Is getting along very well. Home 
of the firemen were very sick last night 
owing to the anlpbur. The origin of the fire 
Is a mystery.

Kir
.55 The latest benefit to the citizens of To. 

— — 1 route, a convenience needed for ruser, 
*T many years, has at last been provided.

M , The Toronto Window Cleaning Compaali 
- - I How much trouble we all have bad la 

i looking up some person to clean our wls- 
; down, or watching our office boy snun, 
them over! —— — ... ~

Now you can telephone tills company 
they carry the entire responsibility <A y out 

1 office deunlng, windows and liras, rig» 
polishing for one month or for one yt-sz. 

Only first i lass workmen employed. 
Office 181 Yonge-etreeL Telephone 1960u

? DominionWo ,'anse for Cmplalel.
Chief Grabatu, when told by a World 

man last night that there had been some 
dissatisfaction expressed by onlookers be
cause the firemen find not Immediately play
ed pn the front of the building, stated that 
the firemen tackled the blaze In the right 
way and where the firs was. They had a 
fierce fight and found It extremely ill 
working among the sulphur fumes.

Mr.
of Warn 
• whletl 
bell. Ad 
the last 
bicyclist! 
a 1*110*1 
overtake 
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Mr.
mi.min. e 
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to preve 
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«ie nlmd 
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<lerrnen 
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rough rj
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Gold and Silver Mines 
Development Company.3.50V

fficult

A limited number of shares 
at $io per hundred shares re
presenting $ioo par value.

Send orders to Head Office, 
40 Victoria Street, Toronto.

R. F. Green, Mayor of 
Kaslo, B.C., Resident Director 
for the celebrated Slocan 
Mining District.

SLOCAN-CARIBOO 10c
.25 Send lor Maps and Prospectus.

Rossland Dev. Co. I2ic, Dar- I 
danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.

Snaps In British Can. Gold | 
i Fields. Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, I 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on j 
any-mining stock.

KX.>
.40cj Staples

arr Wash GoodsBlue
lain.5*r Fancy Organdie and Dimity Mae- 

lin», al«o striped greaa clothe 
In floral, spots, sprays and 
striped designs. In all the new 
tints and combination*, worth 
np to 22c yard. Saturday ........

French Silk Mixed Chameleon 
Wash Goods In handsome cream 
grounds, with assorted colored 
combinations, regular 20c yard, 
Saturday ........................................

un- i P THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,,11

hk
«MËs*

a.'
4f\ z12 TOEOWTO OITIC* :

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB,1-4, le lie
President.

•cai far Frospoems. It will tm~ 
•erase ywe.

MINING STOCKSK ’ .25I Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fancy Knitted Top Shirts, OÇ 

worth 4W each. Saturday .......
Men’s Merino Underwear, plain and 1

stripe, shirt» only, worth 40c OQ 
each. Saturday ..........t-’LU,"...........

Men’s White Lnlgnndried Shirts, 
all sizes, regular price 40c 
each, Saturday .............................

Men’» Mixed Cotton Seamless Vt
Hose, Saturday price 3 pairs for....'

Boys’ White Lanndried Shirts, all
sizes, worth SOc each, Saturday .... '

Men’s Fine Wool ft Hose, worth 
20c pnlr, Saturday .......................

Men’s Fine Braces, metal backs, 
worth 12t4c pair, Saturday........

Boys’ Knitted Shirt*, all sizes, 
worth 35c each, Saturday..........

¥F7r

u If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min. 
Ing stocks, call or write for pri;*pecte|"l 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MIXNEHAHA-' ujiip McKinney, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore .........................IS
•ST. PAUL Extension of White Bear, 

ha». Le Bol vein 
KELLEY CHEEK 
LILY M/Y-Hblpplng mine ................... 26 Æ...U I 

...61 I

The

Ibex of Slocan.25
mit «aSel ue SHAMS $30 FEB 100

PUG .......................................... ..
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney) .Men’s Hats

Men’s Fine Stiff Hate, latest arri- 
vale from English and Amert- 
<-an markets, newest shades. In 
brown.'cuba, nutria and black,. 
silk band and trimming, best 
leather sweaters, satin lined, 
regular price *2.50 and «3 each, ]#QQ 
Saturday .......................................

ctl refused to bear any 
specific charges were-made 
Monday they wHl have swoni affidavits 
end all sort* of evidence to take up their

Jarrett. Sec.; H. Uuwwiu.TreM.. 
j Ferguson, Lecturer; W. ». spencer, 
Warden: J. J. Hollngshead. Conductor; O.
^Tl!!.1 Toronto Canoe ClnhcycllaM wIM have 
a ran to Weston on Saturday and then pro-

S.7n,aSae Sjg

In repair Kluges share of Yonge-street. tie 
mult devote all his time to such service, 
furnish » horse and wagon when neceeeary 
and break all the stone required for such
"■Re'decision In the case of Stoddart v. 
Marola, tried at the Newmarket Dlvlulon 
Court, will be of great Interest to farmers 
when given. Mr. Stoddart la a fanner and 
Mr. Marois a horsebuyer. Mr. Htoadart bad 
a sale of farm stock and Implements and at 
this sale Marois purchased two horses. 
When the horse» were delivered. Marois re
fused to take one because it was blind In 
one eye. At the sale be bad not noticed 

Stoddart sued for the prior of the 
horse. Judge Morgan reserved decision. H. 
Lennon for plaintiff, T. Woodfiock for de-

CAPITAL $800,000.
.1s. !

Promoters' shares pooled until 
, after a dividend has been declared. 

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & Cl
52 Yonge St., TorontoSCENE OF YESTERDAY’S FIRE. Hr,2 sure of 

trlann v 
allow tti 
sent, but 
Ing warr 
ed to pi 
forced h 
fore Cou 
Instruct, 

3,; ling to 1 
Ynd etei 
be puibI

Last Days of Tin HoriCache road to the mines is about com
pleted, end in a very short time the 
company’s crasher will be at work. A* 
that time approaches the stock con
tinues to advance until it is selling 

Fort Steele, April 21.—Mr. T. T. M.C- at *2 In Vancouver. The Alpha BeU’a 
Vlttie C E PLS is now engaged In prospecte are Juet aa bright. It has vittie, i.e,., ^ reached the same stage of de
laying out an extension of the town- ve]opmenti but the claim» contain the 
kite erf Fort Hteede, the lota as laid identical rock of the Golden Oache, the 
out toetore being nearly aH sold, so Alpha Bell containing the name vein, 
great has been the demend. Numerous ^ 
buildings are going up. which shows .Miflces have
that the owners of kite intend to make properties of late, 
this town their home. In spite of five Company's claims are somewhat Tnr- 
hotels. Fort Steele is deficient in sc- ther off in the same locality, and the
comtnodatloo Dor guests. v ___ development work done shows

The river la rising and the long pro- tttiM company alao have unusually 
mined daily local connection with Jen- bright prospecta Surface indications 
nlngs on the Great Northern Railway ore everything that could be wished, 
will soon be a realised toot. To TVxada Island, In the gulf, mid-

Weaver Creek (Perry Creek district) way between Victoria and Vancouver, 
has caused quite an excitement oy the elm rush Is taking place and the; 
Mr. Wheeler bringing Into town a «60 number of claims is legion. There are 
and an *18 nugget, besides email finds at preeent more capitalists, mining cri
se the reward of bis .winter’s labors in g+neers and miners to the square Inch 
deep diggings. Mr. Wheeler is con
fident that tile property can be work
ed as on hydraulic proposition.

AT PORT ATMRLK. SPEC! SATURDAY NIGHT SALEf At 25c.Most BvMesees That the Tews Is Csmlsg 
te the event. Do you realize that the Tin Horii 

Quartz Mining Co. will advance 
scares in a few days ? Have yote 
seen any stock offering so substan-J 
tial an investment ?

(Signed; John W. Campbell, j 
For particulars apply 

S. J. SHARP,

JAMES LAOT, Financial Agent
Ibex Mining end Development Co., 47 

Canada Life Building, Toronto,
Or «e W. H. BLEA8DELL A CO.,

SO Yonge Street, Toronto.

From 6 to io o’clock to-morrow night we 
will hold high carnival, and goods will be 
sold at lower prices than were ever known 
before.
Gents’ White Lanndried Sblrts.col- 

ored fronts, caffs detached. In 
neat patterns, sizes 14 to • hi)
worth *1.25, for ...............................*
Bicycle Suits for Men. new 
tweeds, latest patterns, regular 0.75
Dress Lengths, In choicest col

ored and black dress goods. In 
tweeds, serges, benriettns, sat- 

brocade, fancy cords and 
„^,s, lustres nnd figured mo
hairs—an Immense assortment
MTmfirtîdotrîïB: U5
at........................................................ . .

1000 Lba. of Choice Dairy Butter, J2 %
In 1 lb, rolls. I>er lb....... ■•• • ■ • /

176 only Cloth BoundJBooka vuri-
ou» authors, good reading, IQ 
worth up to 36c each, for...................
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500 lota Butte ....................
360 lota Josle .....................
200 lota Mayflower ............
600 lota Grand Prise........
700 and 250 Big Three. .
800 lots Evening Star . .
500 lots Deer Park ... .

1000 lots Royal Gold ................
500 lots Victory-Triumph ........

1000 lots O. K...........
000 lota War Eagle ..
250 lota lied Eagle ..
500 Iota White Bear .
500 lots St. Paul..........

1000 lots Mascot 
500 lots Northern 
000 lots Iron Colt .....
600 lots Homes take ... 
ooo lot* Silver Bell ...
600 lots Ibex .................

3%been made on both 
The Gold Reef 45.... 12

*V, 78 Yonge St*i»
10that 200 Ladles’ Fancj Gilt Brooches,

with fancy stone settings, rego- C
larly sold up to 20c each. for. .#«ees##v 

Bleached Damask

i;> SPECIAL.4
8475 Remnants

and Loom Damask Table Linen, 
Items, In 

flowers.

25
............1.03
. • .. * ’-r
.. .. 12-4,

all the newest
sprays, figures a
each length contains from 2 to
3% yards, and are worth up
to «2 each, at .............................#...'

Ladles’ Low Shoes, extra fine 
quality of Dongola kid. In choco
late, tan and black, pointed 
and coin tie, turned soles, In 
laced and 3-button, regular 1 f)f 
price up to *2.20 pair, at............... ’’uu

300 Remnants of Prints. In 
lengths from 2 to 7 yards, In 
all good shades and patterns, 
regular 8c to 1214c yard, at 
per yard ........................................

z miles from Kohjf 
<>nnntk#ii. Fortj$| 

acres. .Expert report and assays. 8uUaW$B 
for small syndicate. $2UCXJ.

Rich mining location 1% 
mine. Hnme geological rfendant. :

; Mi;-West Work Licenses.
Toronto Junction, April ’JP.—(Special.)—A 

meeting of the West York License Com
missioners was held here to-day. there be
ing present; Frank Smith (chairman), M. 
Mahoney, A. Snider and William Pears 
(License Inspector). Last year there were 
37 applications for hotel licenses and 2 for 
shop licenses. This year there were 38 ap
plicants for hotel licenses and 2 for shop 
llncensea. The following licenses were 
granted: „ ^

North Toronto—Ed Jackson, A. J. Shaw, 
W. H. Minns.

Westoo-W. C Norris, W. J. Le Mis, John 
Bailey.

Woodbrtdge—E. Griffith, A. B. Hay stead, 
John Bmeler. m ^ . «

Toronto Junction—J. Wescott, Arch 
Smith, G. 8. Booth, A. J. Heydon. C. A. 
Kelly, P. A. Lanpbler, Smith Sc Wilson ex
tension of three months on shop license, 
William O. Brown, hotel license, refused. 
Etobicoke—A. A. Marriott. Peter Lang, 

William C. Hammell, Charles Nurse, Geo. 
Swift. C. Sinclair. Dan Blea

°'vH.ï&f- Æ.CŒ;
W B. McCutcheon. J. C. Steele, 
Richardson, Thomas SulUvan, Andrew 
t irtvd John Dnggan. The new license Mk&to & K «riger, Thornhill, was re-

17*6lu ONTARIO GOLD FIELDSon Texada than to any other section 
j on the seObonnl The northern islands, 
are also dotted with prospectors’ tents, 

Petitions are the order of the day in fact, In every known mining section 
at Font ateele. Within the Mat three „f the country are bivouacked farmer* 
weeks the modest Inhabitants have from the plow, laborers, loggers and 
asked only for a fond to build » ho*- merchant», while Vancouver. Victoria 
pi tal; tor a trf-weeldy mail service with and New Westminster are half emptied 
Golden on the C. P. B., and Tobacco their moneyed citizens, who have in 
Plains on the American aide, and for

. HO 
. 5*4

::

R. DIXON *M Carlfea fit., 
g TOKOYTO

X No. 8 King-street west, Toronto.

.4yt Eastern Syndicate
Cariboo..

9c A SNAP..480
;;the past, month jumped on the train 

to take a look at their properties. 
Forban* the greetaet development 

i«r. Wl we are <rf the optoJon that wertt U being; done at acme of the 
Fort Steele is springing into life at mBra t„ the FMrvJew Camp, Okana-
**Mr. T. T. McVittie, C.B., P.L.8., last <rSe owners Sve ptmchneeJ'a
week finWhed laying out the town- big mill, the largest ever erected in the 
site of Kimberley, which is between the province, and wHl have It up as soon 

% North Star and the Sullivan, the now aa a 12-mlle rood being constructed 
famous ativer-leod properties on ; now is built to the mines, which will 
Huckleberry HK1. 30 rniHea from Fort ; be in lees than two months. Twenty 
Bteele. 1 thousand dollars' worth of Tin Horn

Hie ca-bie for the ferry at Elk River ! stock has been eold in Toronto, Mont
will shortly be hi place, so that our real and Hamilton, and the company 
approach from the south wtil not be are to take all stock off the market 
stopped by high water. \ as the mine is proved nnd will here-

Fort Steele to to have a new $800 after pay for Itself, 
school house, a «1600 public Jail, and a Inland mfinee handled by Vancouver 
*200 grant Dor repairing the old Gov- citizens are also very numerous, the 
eminent office». moat proandneait among them at pre

sent being the Buffalo and the Boun
dary Fails mines.

All orders by mail for advertised goods will be filled up to 
advertised to be sold, provided any

Foley»....,. ......special Minoekaba. •««»«...lia* postoffice order office. A telegraph 
or a telephone service is ala» asked 2000 Shares Ontario Gold 

Fields Mining and Develop
ment Co-, 8 cents. Address

Box ll^World Office.

,y46e War Eagle. ....special
the day after goods are 
are in stock.

Evelyn Macrae, M Malta»» Street,

-JOHN EATON CO. EPPS'S COCOA Parties Desirous 
of Planing

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Boasiand, Slocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties
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Breakfast Cocoa
M. Me-

Temperance and Yonge Streets.i M.

Possesses the foliowln* 
Distinctive Mérités

William
flouring hills burned
Tick » Sens' Establishment at »rlllla os4 DfiljCSCy Of Flavor, 

tieetse Held’s ailla at Snaavllla 
Cans Up la «make.

Orillia, April 28.—Early thla morning 
Messrs. George Vick St Sons’ large roller 
floor mill was completely destroyed by fire.
Loss about *20,800; Insured In the Cana-
of*HamfitotT'for*«WXK); t'h* Mmer.'A Œ- NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
facturera' Insurance Company of Toronto 
for «1500. and the I’Uoenlx Insurance Com
pany of Montreal for «3000. The cause of pr.~traa w Jiau r,p. ...
the fire Is a mystery. It having originated rT,pe”° 87 Krrs * c#- «Ad-
In the grain warehouse In which was «tor- Homéopathie Ohomleta London, Bog. 
ed about 7000 bushels of wheat, besides a 
quantity of flour, etc.

number of flrst-clnaa talent during tke re
mainder of the program.

fused.
Tksrnblll

tween the different heirs.
Dr Nelles says that scarlatina baa made 

rapid headway Intbe locality during tna 
few days, no les» than six new cases 

laving come Into bis bauds during the past 
week.

Superiority in Quality.Rest Toronto
The boys charged with having broken 

Buffalo I» a Slocan property \à$Zriu clïSlérod ra
^Tv^^elnL6 2^5 rMi h“ t't'6D “
the company operating: it will com- \fr. Seagram’s horse, Patrol, that won 

Vancouver. B.C., April 23.—The min- menoe active development work very many prizes at the Windsor races recently,

Columbia, keeping pace with the ex- the Golden Cache. Mr. J. M. McKinnon, bine Ta^e\, ., k . attending the coufer- 
citement Inland. In Weatmdratter dl»- The sensational strike on the Bonn- 'of ’y it c a. secretaries In Georgia,
trlct the rutii to locate rich rock verge» dary Fails at Boundary Fall» le still There will be a meeting to-nlgbt of the
on a panic. In this district within a holding out Another big block of rook young men of St. John’s Church for tne 
few miles of the mercantile centres of has been assayed for free gold only purpose of organizing a bicycle aszocia- 
Vancouver and New Westminster »5 and went *50 In that form of precious tlon. . - . ijD|Ter,,tylicenses have been taken out In the metal. The eonma^yhave had an ot- (.^^“"tuge up^ummer rl-aWrac- .igalî 
pest live days, and an many claims ter from a flan Francisco firm to nut ,* Eaet T„r„nt0, v He has lived here ser- 
recorded. To Pttit Lake. Harrison up a mil! On tile property and take In ; erll .umoit-r* in succession and state* that 
Lake, Snake River, etc., etc., are go- payment paid-up treasury stock a-t : he finds this the most delightful summer 

and ever-lncrossing par. They are ooaafidierlng the pro- resort In Canada.
position. Willie I-ong. sou of Mr. Charles Long.

the well-known G.T.R. engine drirer. Is 
suffering from a severe attack of pneu
monia. There Is little hope of bis recov-

Q ft BAT ACTIVITY
The Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.I» She Mining Districts of Ike Seekeard ef 
British Columbia.

STANDARD MINING STOCK*
I» «Barter. Keend Tins Bely.y Gallanough 1» confined to the

house with sickness
Tailor Saunders was awakened on Tues

day night by noises around the bouse, and 
thought burglars were trying to effect an 
entrance. After some parleying, however, 
lie was satisfied to admit the callers, and 
found they were two customer» who had 
come some distance to leave orders.

Rev. Mr. Crews, general secretary of Bp- 
worth Iar agues, has arranged to conduct 

at the morning gathering or 
It Church on May 8. He will

Mr. We execute buying orders on the mitose» 
land and Hpokane exchanges. Persons do, ff 
slruus of purchasing standard stock» cse -■ 
•enure they at lowest price, by leaving ef»™ 
ders with os.

We believe that the prices of the sian-Urd 
■tucks of the Trail Creek District will tot-s 
advance materially.

NOTICE.
Mill Be reed at Bunn ville. si tub ,, . ________ ____

Dunnvllle, tint, April 28.-A serions fire I ’Vh^County^Yorh.^rPthe matter 
occurred here about 8 o’clock this morning. 0, eetate of Charles MocTtflrT’ 
destroying the large flour and feed mill of late of th# City of To'onto, în the 
Mr. George Reid. The loss was «4000. In- County of York, deceased. "*

*1000 in the London. Mutual A a. oeoeeaeo.
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Canada Life Building. Toronto,
the service
(he Methodist . . _
also address the Sunday School at 2A6 the 
same day.

suraoce
Waterloo. Causa of fire unknown.hig a constant 

stream of proepevrtor, and minera, and 
the rush up to date has been warrant
ed. tor large number» of very valtraJjle 
etrlkee have been made. The richest 
deposit» seem to be In the Harrison

N®*!?* I» hereby given that a dividend at 
ttie rate of six per cent, per arm urn has this 
day been declared vn the paid up capital 

The folio wine gentlemen will fire ad- this company for the half-year t-sid-
dresses at the laying of the cornerstone or log 30to Inst., and that the same will be 
Tecuuiseh-street Baptist Church to-morrow payable at tbe company's office, 17 Toronto- 
afternoon. street, Toronto, ou and after Saturday, 16th

Mr. J . A. Macdonald, representing tbe Dfxt. The transfer Ixfoks will be
Lord's Day Alliance against Sunday cars; closed from 1st to 14th May, both days in. 
Chancellor Wallace, representing the educa- elusive. ,/
tional Interests of tbe Baptist denomlna- The annual general meeting for the elec
tions of Ontario and Quebec; Iter. Dr. tlon of directors and all other general pur- 
Thomas, on l>ebalf of tbe Baptist minis- I»ose# relating to the management of tbe 
ten of Toronto; 8upt. J. P. Mc-Ewen, for company will be h<*hl on Wednesday, 2nd 
home missions; Rev. A. P. McDiarmld, for June next, at 12 o'clock noon, 
foreign missions; Mr. Roberts of tbe Baptist By order of the board.
Book Hoorn; Rev. J. F. Ockley, represent- CJBO. H. O. BETHUNE,
lug other Protestant denominations, and ^ . , .. ____ Manager. I
Mayor Fleming, for tbe citizens. Toronto, 2Dth April, 1897. o 661 !

-f
A Btrohg Development Company^ !taring ef Ike Career fiteaa.Nsaesto Career ot Bsv. W J. Mrt’eegkae

The Toronto Freemason eaya: The new ery. 
pastor of fit. Andrew’» Cbureh, Toronto. I Rev. J. C. Roper will preach at fit. »a- 

Lake oountry, where surface ore run- william j Mel sugliau has been a rloar " Gbnrcb, East Toronto, on Mondaynine from X’JTi to $100 concentra ting. ue'.’ w 1 mm J ' »lcl augnau. nas oeen a ,.veB|ng aD(| deliver an address of espeetal1 I ni | n J, nrdlrarv thing member of the craft for many years. He Interest to men. This will probably la- the
ttrii^ ls thS : was Initiated Into the mysteries of 1’ree- : lust opportunity of h. arlaa- Mr, Koper b~

located by J. R. Brown, formerly of masonry In the year 1881, In Lodge 87,Bush- "a horse'dying of 'iL kjaw Is a rare or-
Hairlson hot springs. It Is called the j mills. County Antrim, Ireland. He became currance In veterinary circles, but a case
Firw Momrtadn claim. The tunnel has a member of Royal Arch Chapter 31, In of this kind happened a few days ago on

nV^tififlâ with thewe j ^i^'Kin^^e^r^io**  ̂
random tents, sent 600 pounds fit rook <;a„gban founded Corinthian £>xlge. No. 34, : f<*et. which latterly developed Into lock- 
teken at 80 feet right off the face of Belfast, In the Masonic Province of An- Jaw and the animal died the same day.
the tunnel to tbe smelter. The mill trim, a few years ago, of which lie was the ——
tent showed over 3100 in gold to the i first worshipful master. In 1W5 he be- j torih Toronto

The Provocation Failed.
Brantford, April 29.—(Special.)—Frank 

U'ltellly of Harrisburg to-day appeared be
fore Magistrate Grace to answer a charge 
of allowing the consumption of Intoxicating 
llquvr at his hotel after 11 p.m. on the 
20th instant, Id contravention of tbe regu
lations of tbe License Commissioners of 
South Brant. A number of witnesses were 
examined, but all denied having consumed 
liquor after the «prohibited hour, the pro
secution consequently falled.tbe magistrate 
dlsmiftsiiig the «aise with costs. Mr. Haver- 
sou of tbe License Holders' Protective As
sociation appeafed for tbe defence.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Y. Noe-Personal Liability.
OS THE VAMOU8 SCRAMBLE VBI»
> Ieos-r8aoitTis» - » Secy.-Trass.Room A ,1 Bay Street ~ —

Mining Shars
$1.88Golden Cache........

800 War Eagle ..
6000 R. E. Lee...........................
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friends (ex-dividend) .. 
6000 Gopher....

Cucumber* and melons are " forbidden 
fruit” to many person* no constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks

cyrssdsa! “ • - -5 ëSaSSfflËS&'jg;
“ ton, tbe Infant children of Tboma* WliltMIXING SHARES to», tote of Tero^ Aawto,,.droaetoi.

first published April 23, 1W7^ANN,KF"’

N THE 8UHROOATE COURT o 
the County of York.

Heard ef TrsAe keles.
The banker»' section met yesterday 

and transacted routine bushier*.
Mr. Edward 8tanger, the local man- 

ot British North

1.08ton tor the/total «00 pounds. The vein , 'Ïmï ro.,.du<„h*r'b.1",. "f A runaway took place at the C.I’.R. cross-

s&reurawsrias«s
S&frs'sriSiJrMfY SrsjS'S’sHrE
loaded to its fullest capacity. In fart. ^ SfïtoïS?«STîm\ to helT Wtt werïïZZ
the nmriber of miners and proepectors Lcdrfc, No. 108, preaentid him with a beau a*bb- to DrooeSwIth'thabusloras
making tor the rampe can hardly be tlfaî Jewel of that office, lire. McUaugh- they bsd ln hand bualn.ss
---------------------- The rnorw Is being an s male ancestor* for at least Mo years, b„ro,. 8t. Clement’s, Kgllnton.
melted and rashed off the mountains by were all prominently coonerted with tbe W1S bcld at tb.- ball last evening. Tbe
ran, rate and wind, and different aec- *a"?“lc ftotrtnlty to Inrtand mdBootiand urge gathering filled the room to overflow
tiengeff tiro country -warn, with pro»- £ £% ^WJïïXjSJîJSSÎTUSÇ
rriïi' dtotrlrt there are hundreds of -------------- :----------------- a£STùw then the m-

tor. Uarniu Osier, addressed a few remark* 
to the assembly, recalling reminiscences or 
his early experience In the chorch. Rev. 
T. ,W. Powell presided and latredoced a

9*
10

Agev ot the Bank 
America, has been proposed tor mem
bership of the Board.

The Council will meet thla afternoon.

30up 10
All Ibeee I ran recommend.

H. S. MARA,
Seal Estate and Mining Broker,

« Toronto a»T.

Prefer Mat le Serve.
Rev. Dr. Middb rnlss of Elora and Rev.

Mr. fitraeban of Rock wood bare tendered Pn- 
;helr resignations as commissioner» from white'Rear 'iitasi' ' tl„. au-ll,!| l're.bytery to the General As h c KM?..' Ü00
mxobij in Winnipeg. Cotondù, MW..............

Rtjsslander, SOW..........
Butte. 3UUU ........................................
Klocan Maid (promoters’ stock)............3r
Dominion Dev.. 5W  ....... ..$1.86

Closest quotations on ail other stocks. 
Write or wire

mm
:::?£*
.spécial
v:?Z

655

*
Mis» Virginia Eastman, the dot.mi.. wl troll «oprauo, who, with Mr. UurolZi.Jiti 

and Mr. Depéw, assist, at Mr 
citai. I* sputen of In the laroat nnmL? J 
The Detroit Seng Journal tt* leading soprano of that cltr Tow^l?™itlle
Thïr££^vponauit, WîTSSS

promoters; stock
Organized company. Four A " 
claims in rich Slocan. Limit! 

quantity. A i investment.
... W’ D- PENDER,

2a Wellington St. E- Phone 2ti7i

Their Aeeeal Neetlae. -
The Canadian Institute will bold Its an

nual meeting for the election of officer* 
on Saturday. May I, at 8 p-io. In the 
Library, Richmondetreet east. The usual 

of periodical* will take place at the 
ttma .. _____

Refreshment*
The management committee of He Pub

lic School Board had a lengthy meeting 
yesterday afternoon, when the time was 
chiefly spent to granting Naves of ah array

locations, but standing far above them 
all In imuprtance are the claim» of the 
Golden Cache, the Alpha Bell and the 
GoM Reefs Company. Tbe Golden

f A. W. 
itructln;a , F.HfThempsonACo. 34 Tmsisit 
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: Great Clothing Place5' Iand accepted the offer made In the 
Engineer's recommendation of 11.60 per 
square yard for the work of eubetltut- 
In* brick for asphalt In the track al
lowance*, or at least suoh portion of 
the allowances as need repairs. The 
Board accepted the offer and passed It 
on to Council.BE no lamps or bells mid I

s?Samuel Rowatt Now on Trial 
at the Assizes.

,

Too Much of a Nuisance to 
Public and Cyclists.

BIKES WILL NOT BE TAXED

-
Auether ladMlrr.

Mr. Schllstlg of the firm of Schllstlg 
Bros., Brooklyn, bas been In the city 
for several days, looking into the pros
pects of establishing a glue and 
button fatory hi Canada. They have 
practically decided to establish such 
a factory, costing $600,000, and employ
ing between 200 and 300 hands, either 
in Hamilton. Toronto or Toronto Junc
tion.

• and LiUooet 61 
ifl Co. (Ltd.) tjjfc y OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOCOOOOOOOOOO

Our Clothing business has grown to such propor
tions that two entire floors of our spacious store are. 
required for this particular department. Some not
able causes must underlie the wonderful success we 
have attained. The reason is j ust this : Persistent,
consistent UNDERSELLING. Our prices are al-

will find

il. #7*0.000, m *1 «ham,,
1. sold at par, # 1 eacliL^j 
> c7W acrrsi, ■ real|T ah 
iture. Prospeetes will ha WIFE’S DYING DEPOSITION.

IStewart* Tells the Story of the Quarrel and 
of the Shooting.

»le.Wsi
Engineer Keating to Put Down No 

More Sidewalks Inferior to Brick.
Another difficulty has arisen between 

the City Engineer and the C. P. K. In 
connection with the laying of the 
street car rafla on York-sire et bridge. 
Mr. Keating wants the rails laid so 
that they will meet properly and not 
with a hump, .but the C. P. R. have 
refused to comply with his request. 
This difficulty may result In the work 
1>elng stopped all summer. The C. P. 
R.. as usual,.wants to run Toronto as 
well- as Canada.

Jablire Arraaeemeals.
Messrs. George Higginbotham, H. J. 

P. Good and George Orr have been in- \ 
riled to attend the next meeting of the j 
Jubilee Committee and express their 
views ns to the proper program of 
sports that should tie given In connec
tion with the celebration. Aid. Hullom 
proposes to build a platform In front 
of the grand stand to accommodate the 
children.

- TORONTO. I
Exchange.lock

Stocks. .*«
Clear Maternal af Its Case far the Crewe— 

y-Adstlsslissu hr Brick headways the Werbs Bspart- 
Mlni is Precare Farther Infer-

_____,-Pavlas Ik* Mrlpe-The
t. redise pacIBc Ball war and Ike C1IT 

Taagle-Cliy Mall «Sasslp.

The Lsadledy's Testli 
hr Ike Areaecd la the Orlstllve-BIs 
Talaalary Serreader-Tke Beeler's #•*

E. Lee, Golden 
ssaga, B. C Gold 
rrlends, Saw BI14 
ncess.

aval

tailed Melement ef Ike Wemea's Cea- 
dlilea and Ike Wi 
Case Alasosl Cempleled-TkU Be mark
able Trial May Finish Te-Dsy.

AI AgffH Is •'
I 1 Should blcycHets be compelled to 

” and bells on their wheels

-The Crewe’s

ways lower and qualities higher than yon 
elsewhere in Canada.

HILLIRS. carry lamps 
for the safety of the public?

This quesUon was gone Into care
fully by the Board of Works yester
day. A large deputation, representing 

of the city, was

Samuel Rowatt was yesterday placed on 
trial before Mr. Justice Street, charted 
with the murder of his wife, Agues Wat- 
sdn Rowatt, 00 the 12th of June, 18#d. 
Every seat In the court room wan occu
pied and much Interest Is being evinced 
In the trial, as the'case Is somewhat out 
of the ordinary, the victim of the shooting 
not having died until the second of last 
month, about nine months afterwards.

The Jury.
The empanelling of the Jury was a tedious 

proceedlsg, the Crown challenging three 
and the defence nine tlmea The Jury a* 
Unolly eworn la I» ns follows: William Slat- 
liam, painter, 144 Becker-street; Joseph 
Drury, farmer. East Whitchurch; Oliver 
Book, carpenter, 117 Bobert-street; James 
E. «mean, wood carver, 467 King-street; 
Frederick Price, draughtsman, 117 Jarvls- 
atreet; Thomas Clarkson, fanner, King; 
John Batt, farmer. North Gwllllmbury; 
Robert Ash, farmer. East Markham; Wil
liam Pett, farmer York; Samuel Morrison, 
gardener, York; Charles J. Fuller, farmer, 
East King; Silas Ulubiue, gentleman, New- 
luaikeL

Termite.
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onthe wheelmen
band to show why such precautions b.ii n.Us.
were unwise and unnecesaary. Their A gang of rqen wore at work y ester dr y 
spokesmen were Walter Berwick and filling up the ruts between the car tracks 
V. „ Rvckman on I'nrliament-street.«« •»« '< -» sîte?«^irssa,îsffs
of warning pedestrian» were neceeeary extension on Dovercourt-road.
. whiatle or call iya» preferable to a City Clerk Blevins will have 80,000 

.7 » trx 0„ Q/1> ot Sunday car ballot* printed..
b,lL Accord.n« to an at The Salvation-Army want to erect a
the last «eeelon of the Le^nlature a small fenoo «round the boulevard in 
bicyclist could be fined for net giving front „f y,,,, Temple, 
a pedestrian or vehicle that he A|d Lnmh-, .. Kncts About Toronto”
overtake audible warning of lnten „rp doitl8 wmi, goo<1, Enquiries have 
tlon to pass. The bicyclists were anx ^.q received from Manitoba about rail- 
tous to have this law enforced and rates for the Exhibition,
also the law in reference to furious ,/ho Htre<.t Hallway Company want 
riding. Aa for the lampe, the Quw the Council to pan* a bylaw author!*- 
tlon of expense wqa a serious matter |,lg j),om sprinkle the streets. This 
with many bicyclists, and there was W0H|,i make the city us well as the 
not a perfect (bicycle lamp on the mar ; company liable for any damage, 
ket. The Jolting on the rough road» | Eautern-avcnnc 1* being put Into 
would put any of them out. It was i ditinn for speeding, 
almost Impossible for a pedestrian or 
even a bicyclist to Judge the distance 
between himself and the approaching 
light. It was very deceiving. People 
were rarely ridden down In Toronto, 
and he had been told that the use of 
lamps In Buffalo bad been found a 
perfect nuisance. The question of 
speed was In the hands of the police.
|,et them enforce the law. The ma
jority of blcycJksts were as anxious 
to have It enforced as were pedes
trians.

>f Tp.
'“•nr.

We are Clothing Makers as Well as Clothing Sellers
advantage ?ARIBOO 10c *

Men’s Spring Suits.
Men's Tailor-made Suits. All 

wool Scotch and English Tweeds— 
London shrunk—in the newest col
ors and shades, in plain dressy pat
terns, all-wool farmer’s satin linings, 
stainless silesia sleeve linings, piped 
seams, sewn with silk—in every re
spect made and finished equal to the 
finest custom work, Sizes to fit all 
shapes; tall, slim, short, stout or 
regular styles; breast measures from 
35 to 46 inches—$16 kind for $10.

Men’s Clothing.
Our Morning Style Suit—a very 

fine worsted finish English tweed, in 
steel grey, brown, grey and Oxford 
shades, coat of medium length, sin
gle stitched, farmer’s satin lined, a 
suit to please the middle-aged busi
ness man—no brushing required,will 
not change color, two strong points 
—sizes 36 to 44-in. chest

Stouts or slims fitted.

Our Special Suit

iMen’s Spring Overcoats
Men's Spring Overcoats, English 

twill worsted, clay pattern, farmers’ 
satin lining, mohair sleeve linings, 
quilted shoulders, 
double-stitched edges, best quality 
trimmings, and made equal to finest 
custom work, sizes 34 to 44-inch 
breast; regular selling priceJ$»3J 
Friday special at

*>• and Prospectus.
IV. Co. I2|c, Oar- 
Tin Horn 25c. 
rltlsh Can. Gold 
gle, Kelley Creek,; 
irand Prize, 
c close prices on

4
con-

Tho Engineer has Instructed the con
tractors to proceed Immediately with 
the Hfnntloy-street brick pavement.

welt seams,
k. •latemeui for She Crewe.

Mr. Barron, the Crown prosecutor, ex
plained tv the Jury that Samuel Itowau, 
A widower with three children, waa mar- 
r*e1^, to Ague» Watson, a widow with one 
child. In January, 1893. He pointed ont 
that Rowatt had not kept his marriage 
vow*, and outlined the circumstances of 
the murder. He concluded by saying that 
nil concerned in the trial must place them
selves in proper restraint. Sympathy must 
hate no place, but only stem Justice, that 
Justice which Is the glory of all British 
ihstitutlons.

THE
TORONTOS JUBILEE SOBERS.IG‘INVESTMENT CO.,.

ro OFFICE :
id TORONTO STS, $8.00Tka Lack/ Mrs Whs Will C. to leadea la 

Jut a* the Expense ef Her 
Mejeelr’s CeversaeslSTOCKS Boys’ ClothingThe men who will represent the various

_____  Toronto battalions lu the Canadian regl-
Mr. Ryckman considered the bell a ment for tbc yueeu's Jubilee celebration?;.rr,rr, “«HLriai.■wsss/w
KiS,.u ÏSu"n„'£. J-“—■1

scores of bells on the streets would ; Boys I Grenadier*—<’ol.-Be rgt. Middleton, 
lie almost unbearable, and here Mr. H company; Herat. Hall. K company; Cvrp. 
Ryckman took a common bicycle bell Noble, F cotupauy; Corp. Clarke, B com- 
from his pocket and allowed the al- 6“"^ ^ ,<1ld 10 o,0 from the
derm en wliat a noise it made. No bl- porty-efsbtb Highlander* tv the Royal 
cycle lamp Would keep lighted on Military Tourna meut In Islington sud from 
rough roads. tbt» deteebmeut I be four meu for places

Aid. Preston, who Introduced the re- on the Jubilee battalion will be cboseo. It 
solution regarding the use of lamps will IriBUO, os eveo mog, to
and bell*, said he was by no mean» ; îuUelpù'te uv trouble 'in raising that 
convinced by Mr. Barwlck a and Mr. .(donut The men chosen from the yueeu’s 
Ryckman’» arguments that some mea- own and Grenadiers are tall and of line 
sure of further protection for pedes- ! physique and a credit to the country, 
trlans wan not necessary He would Ttie G. U. B. Ü. will be represented by 
allow the matter to rest for the pro Reg. SSSHuSlX A: MgJ?.^ttonAau2dnm 
sent, but If the law pertaining to glv- •£“ - lu7ioe1FJ Flint' Lone e-Herat E W 
Ing warning when a bicyclist attempt- V >llDt- L*nce“Sar»t- “■
ed to pass a pedestrian was not en- * 
forced he would bring the question bo 
fore Council again. The police will be 
Instructed to enforce the law pertain- (

. |ng to warnings and furious driving, 
tnd steps will be taken to acquaint 
he public ot the existence of till» law. jfr. J. K. Macdonald presided at the 

Taxing Wleyellsis. regular meeting of the Aged aud lu-
Tbe next question taken up was Aid. firm Ministers' Fund of the Preshyteriau 

Iveslie’s resolution re levying a tax on Church yesterday morning, iu the von- 
Mcycllsts. Aid. Leslie’s proposition federation Life Hoard room, 
wan to levy a tax of $1 per year, the I The seule on which 
city to add another $1 from the street lahonld be paid was decided upvu. 
railway surplus and spend the amount I } courses were open tv the oom-
In Improving the roads for bicyclists, uiittee. Viz.: to pay-the annuities on t 
He still considered the proposition a *<™e basis ns that adopted for the past 
reasonable and fair one, but. as a mat- three years, and appeal at once to flu 
1er of fact. It had been found that the , jJiureU to make no the dehcit of ahou 
city only had the power to regulate »r reduce the annuities by 1-1--
and not to tax bicyclist*. He thought round.
era“taxUyerfauT^df umonlMi i «» * "“uud^lEe^cone

^kenf°tro probably'5<W^blcycJlsts. nnl guJ felt tîmt .«eh L «“raforT^

.nen'Tîn â?Laî to the church to make
improving .hé roTd^ for ThZ wh" "I- tbv lehert :and meantime ty pay the
12ÎLlt t>Jîeth ,̂ghtP ll°w^ld not i As Of the ÔSU funds are now
lamp*, but thought that it would not . j good condition. Home Mission. Aug- 
heunreaaonable to ask bicyclists to :„eDt”tionj etc., Rev. Mr. Burns, the 
dismount at the busiest corners during ! uecretary of the fund, asks that a vig- 
vil.J’V ,e*‘ ,hùU.™' James. Louisa. opol]f ,,(fort be made to wiiie out the 
Victoria and other streets around deâcieiicy before the end of May. 
th«.. very busy comers should be c„ntrif„,tions will be gratefully recelv- 
wejl paved so as to lessen the crowds ^ by ,.ittler rot. r>r. Warden, treasur- 
In lhe busiest spots Seeing that some Jr 1£t.v. Mr. Bums at the Presby- 
of the blcycHsts were opposed to the t(,rinn 0fljeee Confederation Life build- 
tax and that the city had no power to j„„ 
levy It anyway, the matter was al- s 
lowed to drop.

Young Men’s Suits—tailors’ fa
brics and tailors’ patterns, embrac
ing all the new brown and mixed 
shades, checks, invisible plaids and 
mixtures. 7 hese suifs are sewed 
with silk, fine Florentine serge lin
ings, piped seams, double-stitched 
edge, fancy stripe sleeve linings. 
Vest to match coat in every detail 
of trimming ; Pants (shaped bot
toms), every seam strongly sewn and 
buttons on to stay, sizes 32 to 35-in.

The Landlady.
Mrs. Douglas, tlie landlady of the house 

where the shoot lug occurred, stated ' she 
had rented oue room to Mm. Rowatt. The 
deceased lived iu the room with her 7- 
year-old boy before the prisoner came, and 
afterwards they both lived there. Un the 
•iiu#ruing of the crime she heard two pistol 
shots when she was iu the basement, and 
Mrs. Rowatt crying. The witness ran up
stairs and heard Mrs. Rowatt calling. She 
then run down-stairs again, and did not go 
up uutil after Mrs. Rowatt had been re
moved. There wa* blood on the floor and 
*>ed. There was a mark of a bullet iu 
the bedstead.

In reyly to Mr. Klug, the witness stated 
Mrs. Rowatt had been living with 

her two weeks when the shoot!ag occurred. 
Mrs. Rowatt had raid she wait a married 
woman, but could not get along with her 
husband and would not tell her name. As 
fur as the witness knew Rowatt was 
quiet, sober, well-behaved man. She w 
often In the Rowatt room, but had nev 
heard them quarreling.

Aste-Ntrtm Matera eat.
Mr. J. W. Curry, Crown Attorney, was 

called to prove the deposition made by Mrs. 
ltowatt to Magistrate Klngsford. There 
were present at the time the prisoner and 
his counsel, Mr. Johu King.

Alex. Downey,1 stenographer, read from 
hi* notes the examination of Mr*. Rowatt 
at the hospital. This Iu substance Is what 
Mrs. Rowatt stated: The shooting hap
pened on Friday, June 12. at 276 Victoria- 
street, at 11.80 a.m. Her husband shot 
her In the buck with a revolver. Hbe fell 
lo tbe floor, and, turning toward bim, he 
fired again, this time the shot striking her 
In the left arm. He then went out and she 
begun to yell “Murder:” There was no 

pom except themselves. Early 
fig he went out and came back 

in about three hours, when he raid: “Are 
you In any better humor?” She replied 
that abe wo* Just the same. He was la 
the room about five minute* when he shot 
her. tilie was going to get dinner ready, 

la Crass-ExemlaaSlea.
In reply to Mr. King, Mrs. Rowatt said! 

that her husband 4eft about 8.30 In the 
morning, seeming out of humor. They bad 
some words, aa be wanted her to go out 
and see about another house, and she re
fused. He didn’t say where lie was going. 
Said he had been laid off work for half a 
day. Didn’t see him again until the shoot- 
•ng. She wasn’t in the room when he 
came brek, being down-stairs. He went ujx 
stairs ahead of her. and was changing his 
coat at the foot of the bed, when be said 
to her: “Arc yon In any better humor? 
After she replied us above, nothing more 
was wild. She rented the 100m, and had 
not lived with ltowatt for two or three 
weeks. Thev afterward “made It up.” The 
cause of the separation was that on the 
24th of May he got drunk and put her ont 
In the rain. They had been at the Island 
that day, And hr called nt a number of 
hotels on the way home. He was en mini: 
$1 or $1.25 per day. but he d'dn't give It 
to her. and she had to work—In fact, do 

than work
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URRIE & COL
St., Toronto tliat

of Tin Horn . $12
breast, prices nmge from
• . -. $.85025c. to $8.75

e that the Tin Hon 
Co, will advanci 
days ? Have yoi 

offering so substan-

. $5.00

Dressy in appearance, lasting in 
:ar: well trimmed and finished,

rBKtBTXXHIAK FIN A It CRB.
There’s a bescin all things. Our 

Bicycle Suit for small Boys is the 
best value in the City. Made in 
four distinct styles, Norfolk with 
pleat and belt, Prussian or step-col
lar. Norfolk without belt, Prussian 
or step - collar—fawn, brown and 
wood-brown shades, strongly lined 
and neatly finished, knickers three- 
quarter lined, sizes 22 to 30-in. 
ches, ages 5 to 13 years, price
$2.75, $2.99, $3.25, $3.50

Ukumi Ejr.ru ere Melee Made M Bedeee 
the MeOelle.

wear,
style and fit equal to the bestit?

:n W. Campbell,

Bicycle Suits.
An endless variety of patterns and 

colorings, shell coat, double stitched, 
welt seams and pockets, knickers 
(with cuffs or straps at bottom), dou
ble seated ; our English cheviot at 
$3.85 has no equal, better grades .

$5.00 and $7.00

Spring Overcoats.
Do ydu require one? if so, see 

Clay-Worsted Coat at $7.99

Strictly up to date in style and # 
finish.

the annuitiesi apply
78 Yonge St.

CIAL. one in the r 
In the moral

Forfgjj
Suitable»:

miles from Fo
urination.

on 1% 
leal r 
t and assay«. 

$2000.

i Bo> s’ thrce-pfecc Suits, short pants. A 
bright lor of fine Scotch Cheviot Suits 
just added to-day. New shades, new- 
goods, new styles (four-button sack coat), 
entirely different from the ready-made 
idea, perfect in fit, excellent in workman
ship, highest grade of trimmings, sizes 
28 to 33-in. chest, prices . • • •

$3.50 to .$6.50

OLDFIELDS -
a-

•»
-street west, Toronto.*

1

NAP. our'I,

Gold5 Ontario 
and Develop-*! 

nts. Address
, World Office. *

1
The Admiral Reefer.
Box Coat, Vents in Back, Sailor Col

lar, Prussian Style, Military Braided, 
made of English Covert Cloth, fawn and 

A high-class garment at
$3.35

English Covert and Cord Fabrics
. $9.99TBOUT rIB III NO. at .irous Brick Sidewalk*.

Bicycle matters settled, the Board 
next took up the consideration of the 
Mayor’s message, recommending the 
substitution of brick for wood In the The World of Tuesday last published 
construction of sidewalks. In this exclusively an article relating to the 
message the Mayor asked that the En- clone season for tishiug for *iieckle.i
frineer he given Instructions not to trout. The item was given u;«,n the
construct any more wooden sidewalks, authority of Game Warden Tinsley, 
Aid. Oowanlock would not go that far. who distinctly mentioned to the reporter 
He considered wooden sidewalks much that he wished to set nt rest all doubts 
cheaper, and said that there were which might have been occasioned by 
many streets that could not afford a the statement of the Dominion Depniy 
Ibrlck sidewalk. A wooden sidewalk on Minister of Marine and Fisheries that 
some streets would last 10 to 13 years, the trout season opened May 3, hy ern- 
The Mayor thought that -brick was phaticalljr contradicting it. A number 
cheaper than wood as It would last of ambitious anglers have been confused 
twice as long and require little or no : by the conflicting reports und have made 
repairing. Finally It was decided to enquiries of The World. 1'or their
recommend that the Engineer be In- /beni'üt section 4. L.H.O., is reprinted
struct ed to recommend nothing Infer- It States: No one shall fash for, 
lor to brick for sidewalks and to let kill, buy. sell or posses* any sj^kl^ 
the property owners petition against trout Ixulvelmu* fontiualis) b< twcin the 
It If they wished. This means that an loth day a”d <be 1st dtt
effort will h» made to have the side- -uf inclusive, in each
Crete"or°brickCted hereaf,er °f COn" j^n’is therefore plainly and unmistak

able enacted that the close season in- 
eludes the 1st of May as well ns the 

When the question of brick pave- | mu, 0f gcptcmlter. May 2 falling this 
"tents came up the Mayor explained year on Sunday, the season of 181)7 
that Engineer Keating was not thor- 'does not open until Monday, May 3. 
oughly convinced that brick was a 
panacea for all Toronto’s pavement 
Ills. The Engineer was not prepared

g
Fr.vl.elel raJ Demlnl.a Aelk.rlllei D. 

Set Agree Wfcem ike Hew.. Begins. Our Own Make. 
Enough Said.tan shades, 

small cost .producing mines 
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irket can secure 
e by writing to
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d, North Fork, Fair 
nloops, specialties.

rmf 11 mw». RIip alwaysmr>r<-
behaved herself, nn<l he ba<1 no enune of 
eomnh'lnt. They hiul sepnnitwl three or 
four time*. TTad never seen him with a Tre- 
x-olver. H«<1 been out for potatoe# for the 
in<1v down-stslrs when be eame In. and fol
lower! him np-stnlr*. Was gfdne to the 
ruphonrd with her back toward him when 
he shot her. She wn* m^Vrle#! eight years 
ago to O<iorge Oflmev. She left him and 
went to the Old 
a year before she met ltowatt. Rowatt had 
been married before. Had **en her hus
band use a poeket bMfe. The^ Ju«d had a 
ferv word* She did not strike him. nor 
Offer to. Did not U«*e h«s knife nor strike 
him with It. Had not been drinking. Or- 
ensiwiflliv took a !»Ule beer when he press- 
fwi her to. Never thomrht of drinking when 
alone. Didn’t think he bad bee” drinking 
on the dnv of the sliootlng. TTe threat- 
en«l to kill her onrn. He had often ehnrg. 
ed her with being Intimate with other 
men, hfit «t was no* tnie. She was never 
ont at nights, but had to go ont to work 
In day time.

PHILIP JAMIESON-

t’onntrv. Heard lie died4 1

Queen and Yonge Sts.ININC STOCKS The Rounded Corner
orders on the Ross*

hges. Persons do ; 
standard slocks va® | /Fishing Tackle.t prices by leaving or*

M, STAUNTON A CD.—RETIRING FROM RETAILING.• prices of the standard ;; 
reek District will sow» ■ üedlrsl Tesilmoey.

Dr. George A. Peters, of the hospital 
staff, attended Mrs. Rowatt on til her death 
on the ?nd of March. 1K07. 
the p<?st-mortem. When he 
she was paralyzed In the lower extremities. 
There was #a wonnd opjioslte the eighth 
dorsal vertebrae and two other wounds In 
the shoulder. The wound In the back Sev

ille spinal cord.the result being paraly
sis. She was n woman apparently In good 
health. The entire of death was a gunshot 
wound, completely dividing the spinal cord 
In the mid-dorsal region, canning parnlvsls 
and fnllur<* of nutrlrion In the parts below 
the Injury, and leading secondarily to bed 
sores and amyloid disease of the Infernal 
organs. The nori-mortem examination also 
showed that thore were slight adhesions be
tween th<- membram-s and the brain at the 

otherwise

Hall
Brick Pavements. Wallr & Co., Witness made 

first saw herLife B'uMdin£e£<m>nt<2 1

Sign of the Stag,
73 Bay Street.. .

artificial flies, lines,
baits, RODS, REELS, Etc.

Treat F skier Be?r'»s Wav I
Messrs. Allcock, Laight & Westwood, 

v*th the information at present at his 73 Bav-street. Toronto, have received 
disposal to give brick pavements a life wonj fr0m Ottawa that trout fishing 
of 10 years. His Worship suggeste<l ,begins Saturday, May 1, and not Moti- 
that the Board might consider the ad- ' day May 3, as was generally supposed, 
vi^ability of sending the Engineer and
two aldermen to some of the Amerl- 4 Range ef HlnMerlal Rolte*.
can cities to get all the information The stress of business occasioned by 
required about brick pavements. Many H1P Kniny Hiver mining boom lias over- 
conditions had to be considered, such burdened the Commissioner of Crown 
as clay soil, «and and other founda- j,amW with work, and he has been 
tions. As for the proposal to substi- obliged to ask his colleagues to relieve 
tute brick for the granite setts in the him of part of his duties. Accordingly 
devil strips. His Worship announced an order-in-Coiineil was passed on >> ed- 
1 hat the Engineer would first try to nesday transferring the department of 
Fmoolh the surface of these stone Neglected and Dependent fhildren to 
blocks by chipping off the uneven the fatherly care of Provincial Secretary 
parts. This will -be , tried before de- Davis. The Premier is evidently well 
elding to take them up and put down satisfied with the success his junior col- 
brk-k. The whole brick pavement league is meeting with in handling a 

c Yiuestion will be considered by the |»ortfolio that he thus thrusts new hou- 
Board again at its next meeting, and ors thick upon him.
1t is probable that the Mayor's sug- 

y gestk>n to «n-nd a deputation to some*
"sr'/f of the American cities will be acted

PAPERS—RICH—ELEGANT—NEW.

Convincing price argument—what more do you nee to show the 
realness of the bargains we’re giving ?:—let’s illustrate . Fine h-mbos- 
sed Gold Paper—18 frieze—was 25c a roll, reduced to 15c—Leather 
Hall Paper, rich green coloring—18-inch frieze—was 50c, reduced to 
35c—English Talc paper—tapestry design, in two colorings—was 

75c a roll, reduced to 25c—let us estimate for you.

>pment Company^
ored t

SS COLD
O. of Ont., Ltd. 1

al liability.

SCRAMBLE VEI»
- Eecy. -Trees.TwoetO. i

If you want the best quality and most 
reliable goods buy from the makers.the brainvertex the pktill. 

and meinbmne normal.
I The Wholesale and 

Manufacturing 
Branches will be 
continued as usual.

The Detective*» Mery.
Detective George A. Porter testified that 

he was under 8«*rgt. Vaughan nt No. 3 Pol
ice Station at the time of the shooting. 
He knew the prisoner previously, 
a.in. the prisoner came Into th« 
when he recognlxed him. 
prisoner for the revolver, and he ga 
to witness, which he produced, ft 
British bulldog, :yj eallbre. When pris
oner gave It to witness It hud three loaded 
cartridges, two shells and one empty 
chamber. He then placed the prisoner un
der arrest, and cautioned him as to any
thing he might say. Tbe primmer said: “I 
shot ht*r: she called my children bastard*, 
und stabbed me.” lie held up his ha nil. 
which was bandaged, and said that she 
stabbed him with hi* ih-iiknife. He said 
he tired at her twice. He luid the revolver 
for h long time. He asked where he hml 
h't her. When he was searched he bad 
six cents and a purge with some trinkets 
In It. . , 41With tbe examination 
new the ease for the Oown will be con
cluded. The defence have seven or eight 
witnesses to examine. The case will be 
concluded to-day.

S. Allcock & Co. M. Staunton & Co..
J

Shars
..............$1.86
............... 1.02

TRADE
MARK 950 Yonge Street.At 1.45 

e station. 
He asked the 

ve it 
Is s

Trout Fishing begins May 1st, not May 
3rd, as was supposed.

v9* •r %
10umph

dividend)..
eed.Bbtadly tbe B*.l.

Geutlemen,—1 wish to say that Dr. Fow
ler’. Extract of Wild Strawberry bus projr- 
cd a wonderful remedy lo my family. W# 
would not be without It for twice It. price. 
1 suv It I. tbe best (not merely one of tM 
best, but the best) medicine every brought 
before tbe public for summer «'oiupUliut or«aesa: Sis •sswwsrwss
clair, Man.

Will seed * Deputation.
meeting of tbe printers, txmkblDd- 

paper uitkers, electrotypers and litho
graphers of Toronto, held yesterday, It was 
resolved to send u deputation to Ottawa to 
Interview tbe Govern ment lu matters per
taining to tbe above trades.

30
At a10 .. — teedS J Warshooky, wrench; H L Miller, butter

Below -III i found the only complete j 
neeklr record of patents granted to Cana- face steamer: A Leblanc et al., sleigh ; M 
„ which is furnished by Fewer, railway track cleaner; H Good,dlan Inventors, whicu wood-sevlng Ure back; A Tetraolt. driving

Fetberetonbaugb Jk Go., patent o.ir- nievbaql»m for agricultural Imolemcota; J 
risters exoerla, etc., Toronto: Yeulll. boom hook and link; j B Brown,

Canadian P.»râu-H L Gnlllne. hone cot- drill; E il Downing, bottle.
ï... v> k rprasn mtnrv eiurlne* P Phi ill os. British Patents—W Wbolton, mustoy bhld-Ur: F. B Tree, rotary engine, r rniLup^, n. w „ >|uroon mak|ug Core boards fur
apparatus for opening and closing g rein- fapr|cg; y g ttfewart, cabmlatlng apparatus, 
house ventilators; F A Rapps, marine ves- American Patents—James Bishop, paper 
sel; T A Watson, rifle and gunslghts; F pulp screen; F ti Gale, woven wire Im»*I
W Thomson, machine for pulverizing bottom; K Hemyredit Gaucher, loop-making
quartz; H Bellveau et al., composition for rbacblne; J McDonald, steel barrel ; J G 
washing clothes; E Mlrean, telephone desk; Pemiycolck, vault light.

en,The Most Seaslble fl'ey
t'h0"' hAid r,ov;fnlo<* remarked that plant ^^"strwtsTl'th
the whole queation of the success of
ibrk-k paverm nu depended upon the dt™nd|,ng on the Parks Commissioner, 
quality of the bricks, and quality de- ^ t lh supply at the civic nurseries 
pended upon clos.- Inspection. I_ Tx ,a «nd will continueAid. Beale’S resolution to Instruct the ! lu,*, f orromevelrs tTcome. We have 
Ln^Uieer to make a i»th for Wcycllsts : t ,ur nurseries, 1065 Queen-étreet east, 
®" th„e, 8ide uf Duchess-street „no ,UK.k of ^endld. «tout tree*,
was aoupiea. horse chestnut*, elms, maples, ash.

lindens, walnuts, birch, poplars at low- 
A. W. Godson, President of the Con- er price* than they will ever be «old 

etruetlng and Paving Company, was at again. The Leslie Nurseries, City 
present at the meeting of the Board office, 4 Lombard-street. ed

id recommend.

ARA,
The citizen» have beenshade trees.I Mining Broke1** 

4GNTO »T. Messrs. del Ills D -sert».
the notorious pickpocket, with 

terms of Imprisonment 
ruions, was 

for four 
of picking tuc

pocket of un unknown woman at the be
ginning of the mouth. Ham *>ohefi. f 
companion, was sentenced a couple of

Joe ngne, 
n record of many 
In Canadian and American pr 
yesterday sent to the Central 
ment lis. He was convicted

U$k Sst for Mira.

I» peurded. rather elderly aud has a pUuathto, 
quiet manner.

RS’ STOCK
)àny. Four ML 
Slocan. Limited 
,i investment. m 
ENDER, tE. Phone 297» !

r
of one otht*r wlt-Trark Allowsnre Repairs. JllH
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O WORLDTHE TOFRIDAY MORNING8

• ULM.UMn1 PilgEWBR TRAFFIC.the Brut three 
u dwreuec of I 

The Grand 1 
that freight mi 
ped by ArncrtS 
porta or with <• 

The bullldi ' 
England on Li

year there l« Itlchdieu, xd., «4 end 91%; Street Hallway, 
| xd., and x-rlgbts. 212% and 212%; Oaa, ltd 

ah order l®4* 1#4i Telephone. ltB and 160; Toronto 
coal ah he *trH,t Hallway, 74% and 74%; Montreal 
Canadian *5“*®- —io and 232%; Merchants’, 179 and 
the road. *■;! Commerça 128% and 128; Mol son», 

loo and 188; Toronto, 282 and 228%; On- 
, tarlo, 8B and Hi.
' Morning sale*; C.P.B., 20 at 02%; Cable, 
i is®1 l08- IS at 187%, 175 at 188%, 75 at

188%, 70 at 188% 175 at 168%: con----
bond». 15080 at »8,

lied winter wheat ts quoted at 74c, and 
white at 76c to 76e outside. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard is quoted at 80c to 81c, Midland, and 
74c afloat. Fort William, No. 2 hard 78c to 
79c. Midland.

To the Trade. « *18 FEVERISH White Star Line. wesT,
reeexte,

Trwu Ch„„, 
Disease, „, 
r»ee special utentioo ts

•Ida

a» Piospua a
cars. Cta.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlstasu 
of a Private Nature, as Itniotency k 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful foUy out 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot Ion» 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruatlee, ’ 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlj. 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, t a.m. to * p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

tOf-I is
Horn I Mall Steamers, New Yoth to Liver

pool, calling at yuecnstown:
gg- ^arŒ::::::CriiîS: SX.
8.H. Teutonic . J.,.May lPtb, noon.
8.8. Britannic ,,..May 28th, noon.

Superior second cabin fboommodaüoo on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The TenHmlo will 
sail on June 14th, instead, <rf Mtt, 
enable passengers to witness the 
Jubilee procession In Loudon on the 22ml. 
For further Information apply to Ubarlts 
A. Fipon, General Agent for Ontario, » 
King-street east, Toronto.

APRIL OOtll.
* the Bank of 

W*k £08,800.PRINTS Prices in Chicago and Liver
pool Closed Lower.

/Yesterday we received a line of
English 
Dark 
Fancy 
Prints...

—"m, '*» ui 100-/3 170 at 168%;
bond., *5000 at 118, *0(XI at 97, *100» at 
Hlehcllcu, 50 at 92; Street Hallway, 25 at

________________ ___ ______________  , JUth. 070 at 212, 00 at 211%, 50 at 212, 50
“ A malt tonic ot sum ascitis value la Ua *1 211%- 100 at 212, 68 at 211%; do., rights,
tion “ Sb 1 i.

Highly nutritions, and It» use wtH he rento, 20 at 229; Merchants', 25, 3 at 170; 
toond very salletaetory la the Mating a* Dominion Cotton, 00 at 81%. 
strong, healthy chlldrca.** Afternoon sales : C.P.U., 20 at 02%: Die

upon
97%:Hoi jikxx.

FILUE
LETTER
ORDERS

action on the nerves.
•• Admirably 

die. belor. andLOCAL MARKETS ARE DULL ▲

UUMilim ROYAL MAIL SKWSltlPSIn the very latest 
novelties for summer 
trade.

Send lor samples.
Sole Agents In Canada for the 

Dayton and Tempest 
Bicycles.

Afternoon sales: C.P.U., 20 at 02%: l)n- 
iuth, Df„ 200 at 7; Cable, 20 at 168%; 
street Hallway, 25. 3 at 212, 150 at 212%, 
100 at 212%, 300 at 212%; do., rights, 100, 
3, 100, 60, 100 at 146%. 1 at 145%; Toronto 
Hallway, 50 at 74%; Royal Electric, 100 at 
146%, 1 St 146%; Dominion Cotton, 30, 15,

strong, healthy 
" Ahead of m 

Imported or
Endorsed by the medical profraslea 

the standard of perfection.”

A porter or strong 
dome.tto." Thi

Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. .May 28,9 a.m

8vâ=r:^à»i.'FLabrador.. .June 28, daylight.June 27.0 a.m.
Cabin, *52.50 to *80 i second eiUdn, *A4 

to *38.25; steerage, *22.50 to 123-50. Mid
ship ssloous, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WBB8TEK,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO- ...

Agents, Montreal.

Activity and Higher Prices on the 
Canadian Exchanges.SPECIALTY ST. LA WRENCK MARKER

REINHARDT & 60.7.The receipt» of grain on the street con
tinue ve 
Armer.
selling at 78c to 79c. Two loads of oat» 
sold at 27c to 27%c, and a load of peas at 
43%C. Hay unchanged, 10 loads selling at 
*12.50 to *14. Straw dull, one load selling 
at *8. Dressed bogs *6.40 to *6.50 for light. 
Eggs 8%c to 8c per dozen in call lota.
Wheat, white, bushel...........*0 78 to *0 79

“ goose, bushel ...... 0 64 < 0 «5
" red, bushel 

Hye, per bushel ....
Oats, bushel .............
Barley, bushel ....
Fen», bushel .............
Potatoes, bag ..........

" car lota ..
Apples, barrel .........
Turnips, bag..............................O 20
Beets, bag......................  u 30
Red carrots, per bag.........0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ............. 0 20

red, per dozen ... 0 40 
..................................12 50

5 at 80.ry small, and prices generally are 
Wheat Arm, 100 bushels of white *Lager Brewers, Toronto. J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Aproven,ent la Tarent#- Consols Closed 
■-Well Street SeearMes «islet

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
The clearings this week show an increase.

Following are the figures, with comparl-

Clearlngs. Balances.
.. .*1.00:1, 443 *278,472
... L276,300 161,984 NEW YORK STOCKS.

. 251j5 ÎS-2S, The range In price. Is a, foil 
aa« eaee lp210,789 133,091 Onae Wleli

"Mg W. > Sugar Trnat .. Yu 114*% 
965,023 136,676 Am Tobacco......... 70 70%

en «AK .«T «wn Am- ............. 10% 10%.*6,808,437 *967,168 Cotton Oil 
. 5,200,652 600,722 c.
. 5,704,931 768,993 | Atchison......... ... 5,451.350 879,335 figUnri. ’ikd H‘.
——-------------------- — Chicago Gas............

Canada Southern .. ..
O.c.O. and I...........
Delà, and Hud. ... 100% lu0% 
Delà., Lac. and W. 149% 14!*% 
Hrie ,,,, ......... ,,, ,,,
Lake Shore ............. 102 102
Louis, and Nash. .. 43% 44%
Kansas Texas, prêt. 2~% 27%
Manhattan............... 8*% 84%
Missouri Faclflc ... 14% 15
Leather, pref............ 62%
Balt, and Ohio .... 12

The local money market is unchanged at, Sort hem'p.c "ni" -ci x-.u, 
4% per cent, for call loans. At New York North western" Pf" " in-yc wd? 
the rates are 1% to 1%. and at London % 5™ BteSri? Co " 31%
to % per cent. The Bank of England dis- ,tock ItienS L...........1%
count rate is unchanged at 2% per cent., I ......
and the open market rate firmer at 1% 1 
per cent.

IfySii
£^5£.,».. I
f?glTHE£M»»OntWC»lC<).
7s^Sci«ci*s«ti.o.igg|

Fil CURE YOURSELF!
ÜS6 Big « for OoeorrW 

Gleet, apermstorrheT 
Whites, uBBstnrsl d£ 
charge*, or »sy lag, 
tien, irritation or \ 
tion ot bocoii 
brsnee. Not 
or polnoooai.

John Macdonald & Co. •U Irregular- Farther Advance In 
Canadian Factor-Cbeooe 1» Lower In 
14rwpael—Increase In Bank Clearing»

Mla-

eons:
Private wires. Telephone IIS.Wellington * Proat Street» B., 240April 23 

April 24 .
April 26 .
April 27 .
April 28 .
April 29 .............

Totals...............
Last week.........
Cor. week, 1896 
Cor. week, 1895

Gen.T.KOXTO.
... 0 76 

0 31% 
.. 0 26 
.. 0 24 
... 0 42 
... U 25
.. o 20 
... 1 00

0 76 
0 32 Mlat Tore at# - Latest Commercial

I 0 27 
0 26% 
0 48%

eellsey.AT OSOOODB HALL. For instance'■Thuradsy Evening, April 29. 
Cheese is dd lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to l%d low-

70%
10%1 Miss Wallace Gets Mar Of *NM 0 30 Circuler sent uHow hard it is toget your 

flavor tea I So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
KOTIfP •• BIST. COTTA* k 00. LOT DOM. as NDIIVC, 1,1*1. Owhmu,«Mo»,«wseneMr 
6 ImUmU, Mil MMriUl)—SISO BRKAD. II» : MlStM
hui.ukk, it. : Hy.y.u, lit fnu. comas smdget thi* 'lie. worth for 10c. Three times the value 
any ether seed. Hold everywhere, Reed COTTAMS 
iJJoureud B1SD BOOK, % peg*»-P<*» fa—gc.

1U 1U 10V 0 22TereuSe Railway Co.
-Te-Day’s Lists,

The motion by the plaintiff In Heyden Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower, at 70%c. 
v. Hoyden, fee the appointment of the July wheat on curb 70%c.
Truste Corporation of Ontario, as recetv- Fnte on July wheat 67%c, calls 71%c.
ers, was enlarged by the Ohanveilor until Puts on July corn 25%c, calls 25%c.
*532Îl Hcytteu.<>B,nie^cLkm* lî^oIraS tile At Tolcdo clüTor ,"Ml ctoled « **■*-■ 
administration of the estates of three Tor- Dattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,500, 
on ton Ians, well known in their life-time, Market slow and weak. Sheep 14,000; mar- 
vis. : Barbara Heyden, Lawrence Htwdeu bet steady.
and Judith M. Heyden. The defendant. Receipt» of hogs at Chicago to-day were 
Lawrence Heyden, jr,, claims that the <•»- 31,000, or 1000 more than expected. Esti
mate hss ket largely through Ill-advised in- mated for Friday 24,000. Market fairly ac- 
veetments. live aud 5c lower. Heavy shippers *3.50

to *3.92%.

Iff» 16% 
10% 10% 
73% 73% 
81% 82%

. 28% ‘ 28%

2 00 
0 25er. INLAND NAVIGATION.

780 40

STEAMER LAKESIDEtHV0 HO A<0 36
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.v oo

104*4
140%

Hay, ton
•* baled, ton 

Straw, Iuomu, ton ..
“ sheaf, ton ..............

Beef, hl.idqnarter», cwt....
“ forequarter»..

Veal, carcase, cwt .
Mutton, carcase, cwt......
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. o 0» 
Dressed bogs, llibt, cwt.. 0 40 4

** heavy, cwt ........ ft 00
Spring lambs, each ............. 'ii 50
Turkeys, lb..........
Geese, lb. ......
Ducks, pair........
Chickens, pair................  0 50
Butter, lb. roll#, per lb.... 0 15 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..... 0 09 

•* “ case lots, doz. 0 09
Onions, bag..........................  1 25
Alslke clover, bushel ..... 4 lft 
Red clover; birohel 
Timothy seed, bushel .... 1 SO

14 00
10 oo
ft 00

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side),dalle 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES. anS 
ncctlng at Fort Dnlhousle with U.T.H. tor 
stations on the Welland Division, NLagtiB 
Falls, Buffalo. N.Y.. and all polnu east 

D. MILLOYACO., Agent*

... 8 00 

... 4 00-'9 Boom 7. Toronto Chambers*
Bing snd Toronto sis.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers la New York Stocks sad Chicago Grain 
and* Provision*.

12 b
1*12.. 7 50 

0 50 
. 4 00 

,. ft 00 
6 50

8 76 m447 50
27%ft 00

OnM!46 SO
157 SO and i 

nu tin 
egl <1 
into j 
tb» i

m40 10
126 50 VIMONEY MARKETS.An injunction was obtained on behalf

•trainingywill5toi ^Idwd/'Thlbudt^au’ and Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis an< 
Gwendoline Thlbadeau from dealing lu any i to-day 890 cars, as against 290 
way with 25,000 share» <*f the Bath Island tbe corresponding day of last year. 
Mining and Development Company (limit
ed;, until the trial of the action.

MIm Wallace Gel* $t<xw.

90%99% 93%ft 50
5 00d Du

cat»«% V 10 o n PAbSENOBR TRAFFIC.0 06 ■jj](i 117
0 50 0 75 62% 62%

Rubber..........................................
, umaha ....................... 38% 69%

Union Pacific...............
N.Y. Gas ............... . 163 160
Pacifie Mall ............ 75% 26
l-nila. and Read. .. Iff). 18%
Bt. Paul ................... 72% 73
Western Union.... Y7% 78% 
Jersey Central .... 79% 7,1%
Wabash, pref.......... 12% 12%
T.U. and 1................. 21% 31%
Southern Ball., pf„ 25% 20

82% AUCTION BAUD. MrExports at New York to-day: Flour 4397 
barrels aud 1115 aueks; wheat none.

, _ _ Car receipts of grain aj Chicago to-day:-
Justice Robertson has given Judgment In Wheat 4, corn 180, oats 160. Estimated 

favor of Mary Bruce Wallace for *2000 for Friday : Wheat 4, com 206, oats 240.
Kîin*W»nLef,ÎSSd™ te Jl(ïï‘y rÜÏÏSKi-1 Dun * O», report 40 failures lu Canada 

tie an I,? ; .' tor tbe week- »» ogaln.t 21 last week and
weak tenant pîu “vfaU^to ibls great the corresponding week of last year.
^ty. where cars (at present) do not run, --------------------------------------------

quickly1 ^on^^xCarden Toolsweek to make up for loot time, Mias Wal-I 1 VV O

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPl0 75 14 I)
the0 18 90 C. J. Towhsend

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.
AUCTION SALE OF

0 10 
0 09%

6%b said | 
meutj 
years 
pensé 
year»

LAKE SUPERIOR.........Wednesday, May
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, May
LAKE HURON.............Wednesday, May I
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May ; 
LAKE SUPERIOR .... Wednesday, jane 

WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, Jon. 
LAKE ONTARIO......Wednesday, June
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday,

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, *47.50 to *60; second cable, 
steerage, *22.00. For passage apply 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-etreet; R. M. 1 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bari 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinaon 
Heath, 69% Yonge-etreet; N. Weathers! 
Romln House Block, and for frelgiit n 
apply to fl. J. SHARP,VV 7 78 Youge-Stre*
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, MontresL

ICO
1 7ft 20LINDEN & VANHORN,4 25 
6 00
1 60

18%
72%4 90

ICISlIITim, FINANCIAL AMENTS 
AMIMNEM in nun.

Arrangement with créditera end eeeigmnente 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Coiiectione nude.
McKinnon BUILDING, Toronto.

C. F. UNUW.

78 LAKE78% Valuable Brick FactoryQPPIUC Include your GA8 FIX- ornmu Tl;RES. Our charges are

CLEANING *!SiS&2Jr**
Phone 565. We'll send for them.

Mr.June
21Vf la the Tewn ef New Teremte, la the 

C*uty ef Neek.

There will be offered tor sale by Public 
Auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend A Co., Manning Arcade, Ktng-

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES Uay^the 30th daybôrCAprl?,iro7!atl12' o'clock 

Bought and Sold on Oomm.NNlon.
Ordere «ranted in New York end Is—k =, *%£ & .?l£W t5.~«

Tnutraoxa No. 1152. ship of Etobicoke, In the County of York,
23 Toronto Street,- -- - Toronto. according to plans numbers 1043 and 1076,

registered In the Registry Office for the 
County of York, together with the right of 
way over a certain strip of land marked 

, t I “V," on said plans, in common with others
«te most active stocks to-day were: Su- entitled thereto. 

jp4r 10,000 share», at. Paul 370U, W. U. Tba following buildings are said to be 
J3iooy i« on the premises : ▲ brick factory,

tJL, ’SgkJtoiUagtoa:99Ü0, Chfong* Gan ,-onsi.tteg of a two*torey building, about 
14JI00, lobecoo 4300, Leather pr. 600. 80 x 40 feet, on atone foundation ; a one-

Mclntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon), storey addition, about 40 x 220 feet; a brick 
received the following despatch team New engine and boiler house, about 40 x 40 feet;
York to-day: . frame coal house ; together with engine,

'lYn-re woe a little rally in stocks this of- boiler and other fixed machinery, 
temoou, due to the strength of Chicago Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
Oaa, Gan sold off, however, on the poet- money to be paid down on the day of sale,
pocement till next Wednesday of action For balance, terms will be made known at
of Consolida tion bIH by corporation com- the sale, 
inlttee at Springfield Ills. With Gas the For further 
gilieraJ list dropped back. The changes on JONES, MA 
the day's trading were unimportant, Jer- 40665 
*etr Central was au exception, losing near- ! — 
ly 2 per cent from lost night's close. The 
other coolers were lower In sympathy. To
tal sales of stocks to-day 86,600 kharee. 
the- Burlington statement shows increase 
in surplus. It should be noted that In

in ord 
Mr. 

pointj 
hand 
He Id 
the « I 

Mr.
that I 
c oil [J
a pn>l 
dee ij 
the <J 
coueiu 
tance I

6
.... In Great Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

iace does not know. She knows, however, 
that she could not get them to stop long 
enough at Peter-street, on Queen-street, oo 
Wednesday, the 7th October. 1896, to en
able her to get off one; and In consequence 
•he was thrown to tbe ground and Injur
ed. She asked for *5000 and gets *2000. 

Te-»ay*e lisle.
Judge’s Ohnmbera at 11 ajn.: Dlckeraon 

Magan v. Rudd, Bullock v. 
Murray, Alkena v. Dominion Live Stock 
Aaeodatlon, Both nance v. Township of Ra
leigh. Oralg v. Oox, Griffin v. Faivkee.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEF. B. UNISEN.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllne Jarvis A Co., '2b Ktog-etreet 

west, stocks and exchange broke 
to, report local rates to-day as

V, —Counter— —Bet Banks— 
Sell. Bay.

% to ...11-16 to 1-10 pro 
Btg. 60 days.. 9% to .. .19 ,7-16 to 9% 
do. demand.. 10% to 10%|9 Ü-16 to 913-16

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Muntifaelerers, Ktag-streei Week.
trs. Toron- 
follow*:6 ADELAIDK »T. L HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 
at Sc to 814c. Dealers pay 7Uc for No. 1,
QVjc tor No. 2 and 5^c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1 and 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep skins 
61-25 to 61.60. Lamb skins 20c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21e Posted. ActuaL
to 22c. and rejections 17c. Pulled supers j Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.87 |4-86% 
are 21fcc .and extras at 22ftc to 23fec. 14 demand ... 4.88^4.8794

TRADE IN CANADA. *
Buy. Sell.U. G. Dun ôc Co.’s Daily Bulletin says: 

Although tbe tariff policy of the Govern
ment has now been declared u week, the 
trade movement at Montreal bus not ts 
yet begun to show any very appreciable 
Increase, and probably business men will 
require a little time yet to consider the 
changes that have been made in all their 
bearings. In groceries indeed matters are 
If anything, rather quieter than a week 
ago; sugars are particularly dull, but no 
change has yet been made In prices : teas 
also are very quiet, and there Is evident 
disappointment in some quarters that a 
duty was not put on goods in this Une, lu 
anticipation of which a certain amount of 
speculation bad been 
very fair sorting 
be noted 
report
sorting orders* They are moderate as a 
rule, but are well spread, and tbe aggre
gate is satisfactory on the whole. The shoe 
factories are still pretty busy on spring 
footwear; some travelers are out with full 
samples to coast points, but few orders are 
yet reported. Leather remains Inactive, 
with values little affected by the new 
tariff. The demand for hides Is limited, 
but high prices continue to be paid by deal
ers, which are unwarranted by general 
trade conditions, and are solely due to the 
unwise competition prevailing. Metals, 
etc., are still inactive, though some moder
ate transactions are reported In pig Iron 
at figures from fl to f2 a ton below former 
quotations; prices of ordinary and barb
wire are badly demoralized at the present 
and a cut fis likely In iron piping. General 
collections are not improved to any extent, 
and tbe money market remains without 
change.

EUROP
I at 2nd

| $451 | *341

S. J. SHAR

N.Y. Funds..

TIP» FROM WALL STREET. 
The market dosed heavy.

AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES. KATES IN NEW YORK. 3rd
Beeislse In the Long-Drawn-*«t Case sr 

Blrrell v. Weed—The Judge * Findings. 
The Civil Assize case for damages iof»the 

Assize Court yesterday of BlrrellV T# 
Wood was concluded. The jury, after being

£°* three hours, brought In a verdict 
which Is practically for defendsnt.

Here is His Lordship’s finding In the 
ise: “Verdict for the plaintiff upon the 

count alleging a guarantee of the soundness 
of the cow. 640 damages. For the defend
ant upon the other counts on the state
ment of claim.”

His Lordship also found for the defend
ant (Wood) for the amount of the note and 
Interest, claimed by tbe counter-claim, be
ing 640 with Interest from Its -maturity at 
0 per cent, per annum, and ordered judg
ment to be entered In accordance with the 
jury’s verdict and hie finding.

The plaintiff Is to have costa upon the 
Division Court scale upon the count on 
which he baa succeeded, and the defendant 
to have costs on High Court scale on the 
rest of the issues. Including the counter
claim. Amount due plaintiff and defend
ant respectively, including costs, to be set 
off and execution to issue only for amount 
of balance.
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POPULAR LINES OF STEAM!

78 Wsege-eSeesS.
indulged

distribution
In. A

may
In drygoods; some houses 

quite a large number of Tickets to Europe.

Montreal li lev M
■ particulars, apply to 
LCKBNZIE & LEONARD, 
ettorx, Toronto-et., Toronto. Mr.Soli

tlir Hi
Bolcia
wore
virtue

WM. DICKSON CO. Rares, dates and particulars

H. M. MBÏ.VII.U1
Comer Toronto sod Adelalde-eire.es, Terra 

Telephone; *01*.
Mr.the month ot March the road was operated A  ___v •  z—v ,

for 54 per cent. <«f the gross, ago!net 61 /l / Iff 1Ü #1 #3 1/2
In March, 1896, and that for first three JlUvtIl/11 éJCtlC
months this year percentage war 67 per 
cent, compared with 64 hurt year. More 
gold Is expected to go oat Saturday. Mar
ket cloned doll and featureless.
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î
OF VALUABLE

ManitobaBRICK WOOLLEN MILL “1
reev
■tanJOHN STARK & CO. —AND—

MANITOBA offers greater induce! 
for thrifty Settlors today than any 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA, 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant " 
a tenon In Manitoba. Excursions every 
day daring March and April.

For free information write to
W. I>. Stoott,

Manitoba Government Emigration Aient 
80 York-8t.. Toronto.

1erMACHINERY
—IN TH

VILLAGE OF MARKHAM

NEW «MAIN TAMINE. Meta Sere Toronto Steak Exebange n-ili
Bel•(•Mini nun TORONTO

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Ordere executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or Loudon 
for cash or on margin. Mini 
bought and sold on commission.

The Module of Bates From •(. Paul lad 
Minneapolis to Canadian Points.

grain tariff from St. Paul 
and Minneapolis to Canadian points 
has been pot Into force. Some of the 
ratas to Canada, are as follows : Forest, 
Btoney Point, 17 1-2 cents; London, 
Hamilton, Toronto, 20c; Obhawa Junc
tion, 23 l-2c; CotKiurg, Lindsay, Peter- 
(boro, Kingston. Brookvllle, Prescott; 
(Montreal, 24 12c; Montreal, for export, 
20 l-2c; Ottawa, St. John’s, Richmond, 
24 l-2c; Quebec, Point Levis, 29 1-22; 
Riviere du Lcaip, Moncton, St. John, 
Halifax, 36c. The through rates to 
foreign porte will be determined by 
adding the Montreal export rate to 
the actual ocean rate from time to 
time Obtainable and not otherwise.

While the rate from Bt Paul to 
• Montreal Is 24 l-2c per 100 pounds, yet 
when the grain la for export the rote 
is 20 1-2 cent» (Hie Canadian roads, 
however, charge Canadian shippers 12c 
on grain from points west of Stratford 
to Montreal, which is only 1 l-3c leas 
than the export rate from Bt. Paul to 
Montreal. The local rates from points 
west ot Stratford to Carleton, N. B„ 
and Halifax, N. 8., ere 26 l-2c, al
though the export rate to only 16 l-2c.
^ Spain shipper yesterday remarked, 
is showing how the railroads discrim
inate against Canadian ports that the 
rate from Fort William to Boston to 
Kc, but to Carleton, N. B.. it to 30c, 
the grain being for export in both

in
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in Ike County of Terk.

ZSÜÏÏ.,lL3°5 SSLST.tîjrsIS'MSS i—»■“—
Wheat-May .... 71% (19% 70% ; ^First-Part» of lots three and four in (London -Paris,) *

*) ......... 71% 60% 70% Village of Markham in Salllqg Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
—Sept. ..... 68 66% 66% i 4he said county of Yora, uccordlnK to' r<»- St Paul Mav ft Ht Paul Mae

VHnZjil!r " vkv -kv thetewestPls!defof*® If1? vljla<e’ on 8t* Louis'!'.*/.May'12 St. Luule V..'Jum« ”7?u,r......... edf„ii55di.S r* ot Mhlh-street, described Paris ............. May 19 Paris..................Juus
—Sept. ..... 27 26% 20% *£ follows. Commencing on the sou *

Data-May .... 17% 16% 16% <Z5”.r7,i*n® (now Kobinsou-stre<
” —July   18% 17% 17% îîî1 fI°S .,t8 intersection with th<
“ —Sept............

Pork-May ....
** —July .....

Lard—May ..
“ —July r..,.

Bibs—May..........
M —July .........

fPhe Exchanges
ng shares

situation at Toronto and many look for a 
steady increase in volume. Now that the 
tariff is settled, capital Is likely to find Its 
way again Into business channels, and 
commerce Will expand. Generally speaking, 
the new tariff has been accepted with 
satisfaction. The cotton manufacturers 
look upon it favorably, and prospects are 
considered bright In this line. Tbe woolen 
trade Is somewhat under a cloud owing to 
recent large failures, and the inability sf 
dealers to sell at a profit The removal ot 
the duty on Imported corn, except to dis
tillers, is unfavorably criticised. This cere
al Is not grown to any extent In Ontario, 
and Its Importation Is likely to Interfere 
with prices of coarse grains which are 
grown in abundance here. Of late years, 
barley and oats and even wheat have been 

owing to cheapness. A 
fairly good trade Is reported at present in 
drygoods, hardware and leather; groceries 
are quiet As a rule the prices of mer
chandise are steady.
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duty

1’m ! ÏÏVJEÜL.•‘4?-^ Main-street,’ described 
ng on the south side

feet ftom’' ,S",4°°
lti* ïteke b“kM

salcT’lot. %
westerly Hong raid boundary to the 
tre ot ■ certain creek; thence northerly „ 
lowing the windings of said creek along I 
centre to the south side of Foundry lane: 
thence easterly along the sooth side of said 
lane 150 feet more or lew to tbe place of 
banning, containing half an acre Inure or

Second—Such privileges of drawing water 
from the mUl pond ns are described In u 
deed from the mortgagees to the mortgagor 
ben ring even date with the mortgage and

Hod. Star Line
BSNBSNSFfâ
Kensington, Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
„In.t*rS«M»nal Navigation Co., Pier 14 

- North River. Office, «Bowling Ôreen, NeS 
’ York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, lient 
» 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 1*

west 
to a 
more 

between 
; thence

set18% 18%
t V»8 47 8 32 8 45

800 815 8 66
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K. B. Ou.SK.
H. C Haiuiox 
K. A. Smith.
Dealers la Government, Mnnieipnl, Bnll- 
wny. Car Trust, end Miscellaneous ueoen- 
tnres, Stocks on London (Eng.), New kora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongot 
sad raid on commission.

C TO tit BBOBBB* and 
is. O tTueuelel Agente.
Member* Torouto Stock Kxchan#j Of Produce would do well to try

Wholesale 
Grocers,

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick ret

A. H. Canning & Co., TlBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 20.—Spring wheat, da 6%4 

to Os U%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., e« 4d 
to 0» 5d; corn, 2s 7d; peas, 4» 3%d; pork,
60s Od; lard, 21s 9d; bacon, I.C., heavy, 27s 
Ud; do., light. 20» Od; do., short cut. 25c _
6d ; tallow, 17» 3d ; cheese, white and col- j!I'ronto .. .. 
ored, 60s Od. Merchants’ .

Loudon—Wheat on passage dull and 3d jlommerce .. 
lower. Eugllsb country markets quiet and ‘“ferial ... 
steady. Maize on passage easy.

Liverpool-Spot wheat steady. Future* 
steady at 6s ll)%d for May, 5s ll%d for 
July aud 5s 10%d for Sept. Maize steady 
at 2s 7d for May, 2s 9%d for July and 28 
ll%d for Sept, Flour 22s Od.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet.
Maize quiet.

Paris—Close— Wheat 22f 10c for May;
flour 43f 80c for May,

Liverpool—Close— Wheat steady at 5s 
10%d for May, 6s ll%d for July and 5»

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.

notnearing even date with tbe mortgage and
M 5^? w^erTr». I? £% %£
ed In tbe mdrtgagor In connection with 
said mill.

The following building» are said to be 
erected on the property; A large four- 
storey brick woolen mill, brick engine 
boose, frame dye-house and frame store
house. Tbe mill Js a fin-set mill, fitted 
with engine and boiler end nil modern ma
chinery necessary for the manufacture of 
"broad good».”

Terms.—Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE E LEONARD, 

50600 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

^................236 232% 236 230

Of ICOMMENCE
SATURDAY

liras.
e»\ Montreal

Ontario CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A, King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
ftom Chicago:

The wheat market opened stronger this 
aiming, although the foreign markets 
wffe lower. The local traders who have 
been damping wheat on the market tbe 
>ast ffew days were good buyers to-day. 
xaoffman, the St. LouU plunger, who let 
go a large line early lu tbe week, was very 
active on the buying Hide to-day. Conser
vative people in the wheat trade expressed 
tUenwefve» as not being willing to be
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85 LAKE 
Steamships MAY

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc tbe dosing prices today at 

Important centres:

Chicago ........... ...
New York ...............
Milwaukee...............
St. Louis .......... .
Toledo ......................
Detroit ......................
Dnluth, No. 1 hard .........
Toronto, No. 1 Northern

82%
. 232 229 232 228
. 179 173 17» 172
- 129 127% 128% 127%
. 182% 181% 183 181%
. 227 225 % 226% 225%
. 170 167% 170 167%

Hamilton ................. 15» 157 . 150 157
British America ... 119 117% 118% 117%
Western Assurance 100 158% 159 157%
Consumers’ Gas ... 204 202% 204% 202%
bom, Telegraph ... 126 124% 120 125
Montreal Una ........  186 184 186 183%
C N W L Co, pref.. 60 
C.F.R. Stock

V Cash. 
##••••• 70%c Dominion ... 

Standard V..Tke Victorian Order sf Marses.
Canadian Medical Review.

thIU “by”tteMttoyor”"
the city at the suggestion of Her Excel
lency tbe Countess of Aberdeen. Tbe ob
ject of the meting was to establish an 
°™J. 0<„E?Ieee to be known and désignât, 
vd the “Victorian Order of Nurses."

ITie Intention Is to raise a million dollars 
--not a large sum, by the way!—and to 
found an order of nurses that would give 
ttiHr services at very low rates to poor

--------AND--------
... 95c Every MONDAY, THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY thereafter i
92%c
91c

... 78%c 

... 72%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard ............. 86c
Toronto, white

short
of wheat under any consideration. Among 
the chief bayer» were Well, Logan, Llnd- 
bloom, Ooansebnan and Day. All tbe big 
bouses were good buyers. Llverixwl repeat
ed It» unfavorable cocunent on the French 
crop conditions. 8t. I»uis sent some dc«- 
>atehes telling of the Hessian fly in wheat 
n Missouri and Illlnods. The weather Is 

p<*rfe<ft. which was about the only bearish 
argument outside of the lower cables,

Fraser River...........180 172 180._ 172 whUfli were lu sympathy with our decline
Empress................. . 16^ 15 10 13% of ywterday. There was more peaceful
Brit Can L & I.... 96 ... ... ton#- to the Bump«-an despatches, and
li & L Assn.........». 75 ....................... wheat Is again- resting on Its merits.
Can L it Nlfl Oo... 106 104%................. Prices are not high in view of the situa-
Canada Perm. ................ 118 ... ... tion wfflch is steadily growing stronger.
Central Can. Loan. 127% 123%................. and Indications favor the buyers at the
Dorn S St I Hoc................. 7ft , , present time. Wo have as much confl-
Farm L & fl 20 p.c. 70 ... ... denoe of the weather improving tbe wln-
Frcebold L & 8 101 92 ter wheat as a doctor treating a dead man

do. do. 20 p.c... 76 ... to Improve his physical condition.
Hur A Erie L A 8 158 were further reports of crop damages In
do do 2d nc' 148 .............. . Oullfonila. The seeding In Southern Da-

Imoerlal' L t l ion ................ kota has fairly commenced, and, ns near
Landed B A L 115 ÎÔ8 .................. ns cor be Judged, there will be abont 25
Lon * fen T a'a' ho ................. PW cent, of the land that can’t be ctiltl-r^ rtnn lS.o & ioo ................. voted this sctieon, owing to the high water.
rt den * nnt.nA" "oi 100 ................ Corn and Oeta-Bothoereato ruled active
Xtenl?,j,r • «, .............................. to-day. The volume of business win falrty
IIMIS*r 1 Îi "’ 80 it’,’, ................. Inrg", but eblefly of a I oral character; pro-

L * D,... ... 119 ................ ferolonals and eommjselon houses bought
tî. h0*? n"‘ .2 80 moderately. Receipt*, corn 130 care, and

FIN A y Cl AL. 5ral * D- ••• ••• 140 cur- oats. The markets dosed eteudy.
______  Toronto 8 A Loan.. llo% 114 ................. Provisions-The speculative mnrket for

Cable was the strongest feature to-day ti? 100 ................. hoc prod net* wns well-,imported to-dsy.
it sold up to 168% here and to lut**, in 'V*1 Canada L A 8 - - ■ 111 ................ deenlte the heavy run of ho»*, 31.000. The
Montreal. °o. do. 25 p.c... 100 ............................... buying wee good, nnekera and commission

M.mtre.i in ... Males at 11.30 n.m.: Dominion Bank. 2. 2 tottple leading In tfclj reapeot. A good nd-
Montreal Goa In better demand, with at 225%; Toronto Electric lu 10 at rim.- vnnee wn« W-Tired all around, and price»

cent" et “ aUT“c* of ab<>at 2 P*r Cable, 25 at 167%, 25. 26, 25'at 168. 25 nt “""-JtP to tbe close of the
“ . „„ , 166%. 25, 50, 25 at 168%; Canada Lauded ord'‘re Were emaJI an<’
Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week Loan, 11, 11 at 106. «uttered,

are *870.599. Consols 6rmer, closing to- Moles nt 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 100 McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
day at 112 for money and nt 112 for no- nt 128; British Am. Assurance, 24 at 117%• send tbe fallowing despatch to tbelr branch
couuL C.P.K., 50 at 52%; Cable, 00 at 167%: nff,,’e ,n Toronto:

Tbe Bank of England discount rate Is Cable, l-eg. bonds, *2000. *2500 at 08; To- . Wheat-Tbe market was qnlte firm early
unchanged at 2% per cent, atiecle In the ronto Railway, 00 at 74%, 25 at 74%; Era- !*#N «wing to buying by cotnmlanlonoanktoow. AM for Sf^k^î rSSjT&TLVAe. 26. 25 nt 168%

caradton Pacific closed % b.gber to Lon- ^ndV^t^^^pr^ln^'Mi 
don to-day at 58%. ,t Jg ’ v Mining, ouu nt ,lt adroneed without ranch onpo*ltlon felly

1 American stocks dull and Irreznlnr In '_____ two cent» oyer the lowest prices. As omul
London St Pnio ehïïLi »r 7mu LI however the long* all wnnte.1 thefr profits
l^.ttendlne *î»y. V5- j MONTREAL STOCKS. »t the **me time and during tbe negotla-
ill Ceiitral St Otw4' S/ii’ at 101)4 and Montreal, April 29.-C.F.R., 53 and 02%• ,Jon f", *omr ^-'.market broke l'/.T^nd 

aI Unlnth 4 and 3- do nref ,,,7’ elosed tame. Cable news was weak, bot
The net earnings of Canadian Pacific for Cable, 166% and 168%; Cable woo bon^i ih<TT w, re fl fe*w bîll,n* ordere forked for

March show an Increase of $43.082, and for 97% and MV™ SSfrereh. ’ m Tbe ----- *

WILL LEAVE40 60 4078c 52% 52% 53 52
Toronto Electric .. 136 130% 138 130%
General Electric OWEN SOUNhere no better. Deliveries on May coo- 

are expected to be exceedingly small. 
i not look for market to display any 

poetlve tendency for present, and think 
It will be quite tireguhr with wide fluc
tuations,

Provision*—Opened weak and lower on 
larger receipts of hogs then expected and 
advanced on good Inlying of July rib» by 
Armour & Co, and the Cudahy Packing Co 
and buying of July lard by Cudahy'»,' 
broker*. T%e market closed steady. Hogs 
to-morrow 23,000.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 10%d for May, 6s ll%d for July and 6. •• ,*» ”i_,

gyyyuVBSS vu “£ sæ k â EI
■ Bell Telephone .... 161% 160 161% 160

BASEBALL J”,iS ’S» 1g
180 172 180._ 172

l0Và 15 10 13^

tracts 
We do(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

SO JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Ex clusive Correspondent o Ontario for the

le. / FOR FORT WILLIAMNow. unless sufficient funds can be ob
tained, tbe scheme could not be made a 
success; and unies* It to a sncceet we do 
not wish It at all. The money should be 
on hand before the order to created. It will 
be required from year to year to maintain 
the order and entry on Its work. Enthusi
asm may die out, and the order of nurses 
file out because of lack of funds.

Then, again, this new arrangement of 
gs may Interfere very much 

excellent trained nurse* we now have, and 
who bare great difficulty In finding employ
ment to fill up their time. To start an 
order of nance with a flourish of trumpets, 
and Induce a large number of young wo
men to become names, may be far from 
wise or beneficent. Theee will go Into tbe 
occupation and meet with little but disap
pointment afterwards. The fees these nnr- 
*w are to be paid by the poor patients are 
smell, and to the nurse must be paid some 
further remuneration. This must come 
from the general fund, and If there to no 
general fund, why, then, the nurses must 
go unpaid. In this way the whole scheme 
becomes discredited.

Again, one of these Victorian 
might be located In some remote and poor 
district, and expected to visit the sick In 
the neighborhood. Thi* would In 
prove impracticable. The whole 
far appear* to be qnlte Utopian.

One of the evils thnt would arise from 
the establishment of such an order of 
nurse* would be the tenden 
tber pauperise the people, 
other charity to be maintained: and many 
who could well afford to hire and pay a 
nurse a proper fee would neek the aid of 
the Victorian Order.

While we folly appreciate 1 
tlvee of Her - Excellency the 
Aberdeen, we regard the scheme, as It was 
sntlined at the Pavilion meeting,
But to nnworkable to many detail*.

After arrival of Express due to Icare TW 
ronto 8 a.m. same day. 

Connections at Hmilt «te. Marie for Mlnne* 
apoll», Ht. Paul, Dili iilb and all Western 
States points, and at Fort William for Hal 
Portage, Ontario Gold Fields, Manitoba*-j 
the Northwest Territories, the Rockies» 
British Columbia Gold Fields and all Fa* 
______ clflc Coast points.

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. 75 ...

104%
.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.> C. C. BAINES,
20 TORONTO ST,

thin with the
itSubscribed Capital........

Paid-Up Capital..........
^«posits received ea current account. 

Four per cent interest paid on sayings de
posit». Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.
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A D DI I DDa ** "■ Members Toronto StEJ BxdbangÇ^'

STOCKS, BONOS, kktlt and PRO,I8IONS
rork’ Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board Hr 

Tnic. bought for cash or cmhiTIm

Mener to lend ew Sleeks and Beads.
12 Jordan-«treet, Toronto.

iRICE LEWIS & SON *t oujJ I
THE GREAT

International Route(S,,
Corner King and Vlotoria-streete .

1 «ronto.

• rto.lt.
LOCAL BKEADSTUFF8 MARKET. 

Flour—The market wa* doll,with n weak
er feeling to-day. straight rollers are quot
ed at *3.70, middle freights.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
*8.50 west, and shorts *9.50 to *10.

Buckwheat—The demand 
with sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market to quiet, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 
30c, No. 2 ut 26c to 27c and No. 3 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 22c west 

Oats—The market is quiet, with no 
changes In prices, fiales of white west at 
20%e to 21c west. Mixed are quoted at 
19c to 19%c west. Whit# oo the Midland 
quoted at 28c to 24c.

Peas—The market to easier, with sales 
west to-day at 40c.

Oatmeal—The market to quiet and prices 
steady at *2-75 to *2.80.

corn—Trade quiet, with ailes at 23c to 
24c west.

Bye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots are quoted at 82c to 83c east.

Wheat—Business doll, with buyer» hold
ing off. The feeling generally to unsettled.

—TO THB—

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS
ntirses

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
KOOTENAY DISTRICT,

R088LAND.

h MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
he^rUCe^ri^Æ 7<g

svpusbutchers were out In lanr*» ii--?

smmn:
especially was this tbe ,-aee won',— stock and milkmen’s strloners whicL’TS***1 
more numerous than utuaF i-rlm - beê^üS 
sold at from 4c to 4%<- per lb • nretf, 
stixks brought from 3%c to 3%c and S221 
mon and Inferior beast* from :'Vc . î" per lb. Milkmen’s "trippers ^old^it ’from 
5e to 3%C per lb„ but tome of them “ 
rather leaq In flesh. Must of tff , 
calves were bought up yeaterdsv Çw1 
morning before reaching tbe market?n.îhlH

SSMS 8 g K SE
ss«&-sï,ï2it>, ss,r5gs
set e-M-v-ft, HH»

Is moderate,
practice

affair so .

Mi
i OX MAY let

Hound Trip ticfc./ti will bo issued et 
Grand Trunk Stations via Detroit, Pori 
riuron, Chicago, St. Paul, Spokane.

The time limit on these tickets la 90 day* Ï
Full Information at Q. T. IL Office* j 
Toronto office. No. 1 Kinfr^*treet we* 1 
Depot office, Union Station,

icy to still fur- 
It would be an-•9.

the noble mo- 
Goon tees ofn wereI »» one

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns ennse. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
nlgbt and day ; but relief is sure to those 
Who nee Holloway, Corn Cura. ed

Wages Reduced the Band.
A',rl1 2». A Joint mee wae held to-day of the Chamber and 

AasoclntUm of Mines, with respect to 1 
tog opeflttlous on the Rand, and a tt

v— -s — t-d in m*k - - «« n—
Ï

'

SCORESESTAB. 1843 ■STAB. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

Bicyclists and
Business Men

We have Specialties for* both 
Cycling and Business Purposes.

Our special line of Bicycle Suitings at $12 and 
$14 are ideal garments. They are made from Scores’ 
Indestructible Tweed and by first-class workmen.

Our Business Suits are for business wear, and 
business men commend them for their grand wearing 
qualities. The colorings are the newest and swellest, 
and the price is $20 and $22.50.

SCORE8
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO
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DISTINCT VARIETIES (Mixed) ef 
ECKFOBD-8 CELEBRATED32

SWEET
1 to for too. h lb. too. PEAS

This mixture 1 Deludes all the large flow
ering varieties of recent Introduction.
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